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• Pine Knob park height fight arises 

• 

•• 

• 

• 

• 
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B, Ka.by Greenlkld 
"The heighl argurrie;nt on Pine 

Knob'\ proposed amu$C~ent 
park is 110t over. according to 
Independence Township Board 
"Trustl.'t: William Vandermark. 

fhr amusement park propo
\al l\ 10 go before the plannlnJt 
commiMion Thunday, April 24. 
for final .. ite plan review. 
. Pine Knob Investment co

\1\\ ner'i Gary FrancelJ and Jo-

~eph Locricchio plan a 12·ride 
park on 2.S acre .. adpCl'nt to the 
mu\ic theater. 

It is I" be localed northeast of 
the music theater ticket booth 
;lDd includes th( 'lite presently 

, '~: .. :":,,,. 
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. . Photo by Marilyn Trqmper 
With hair-flying speed and jaw-jarring jumps, Amy Cowie bounc.es her wlly'to the' 
finish line: Amy was one of the participants in the Gi~l Scout1""nior Olympics at 
Clarksto·n·'High· School. Sa.turday. For more photos of the event, see pages 12, 13. 

fenced for concertgocrs' picnics. 
Vandermark presented a pro

posal for an interim zoning ord· 
inance regulating amusement 
parks at last week's township 
board meeting. 

In a 0-0 vote. the board passed 
t he proposal to the planning 
commission and to the township 
attorney for review. 

The interim ordinance would 
limit size of amusement parks to 
four acres. rides'to 16 and height 
of rides to 35 feet. the township 
limit on buildings. 

After the meeting, the interim 
proposal should have some 
impact on the planning commis
sion's decision on the height of 
two structures-the ferris wheel 
at 88 feet and a parachute drop 
at between 125 and 150 feet. 

"The height is just unreason
able," Vandermark said. "We 
just can't justify that height." 

A·lthough the township attor
ney previously ruled that the 
height limitation of 35 feet in the 
township applies only to build
ings and not to structures
like rides-Vandermark dis
agrees. 

"I think it should apply to 
structures that handle people," 

. he said. 'Tmnot talking about 
radio towers, things like that. 

"We don't have the facilities 
to take care of it," he added, 
referring to fire and rescue 
equipment. "Not only that, it's 
asthetically unpleasing." 

"It's my intent that it have 
some impact on the Pine Knob 
proposal," he said. "And it's my 
intention that we act as quickly 
as possible to Plake sure that's 
the case." 

"If you allow people to be ele
vated 125 feet in a parachute 
ride. but say it's not okay in a 
building: what's your log i c 
there?''' he asked. ''I'd say it's 
questionable. " 

Vandermark also has another 
issue in mind. 

. "The real intent is to let them 
know up front that we do not 
intend to have an amusement 

S·eco.nd man getsiifein Hockey case 
Jeffery' AiJen Coyle, the second 

man . convi~ted ·of the Sept 2 
slaying of Monica .Hockey in In
dependenc'e Tbwriship, was sen
tenced to· life imprisonment 
without parole Tuesday. 

. Coyle;' 1 9,'of Independence 
Township, stood m: (' .1~'wing 
sentencing ft'o~ .oa:.kland Coun-

ty Circuit Court Judge Farrell 
Rolerts. ' 

Coyle's attorney, How I r d 
ArmkoL, said Coyle has sl60ed 
the appeal form and intends to . 
appeal the case. . 

Armknff couldl.'! ~pe('ulate 
011 what grounds the appeal 
would be based. 

Twenty-year-old M 0 n i c a 
Hoc'key was tortured and beaten 
to death last Labor Day weeke
end. 

Her body was found concealed 
und('r a couch bv a bicyclist in a 
w()ueled area ~)ff Clintonville 

Coyle will' remain in the 
Oakland County Jail pending 
transportation to Riverside Cor

. rections Facility in Ionia for 30 
days .. 

He will Ih~':~ 1-:.,' ,(ill :d ulle of 
the state prisons. according to 
Atmkoff. 

park the siu of Cedar Point in 
our township." he said. 

Whether or not interim zoning 
could be enacted when a town
ship ordinance already exists is a 
question being considered. 

The effect of Vandermark's 
proposal on Pine Knob could be 
only on number of rides and 
total size of the amusement 
park. said Timothy Palulian, 
planning and building depart
ment director. 

"Obviously. (the planning 
commission) cannot hold off 
waiting for a new ordinance to 
be enforced," he said. 
, Similar concerns were voiced 

at the township board meeting. 
Interim zoning ordinances 

were established to allow govern
ing bodies to take emergency 
action when a regular ordinance 
does not exist, said Treasurer 
Frederick Ritter, and the town

ship has such an ordinance. 
"I understand where you're 

coming from, because of the 
Pine Knob amusement park, but 
I fail to see where in any way it 
jeopardizes the health, safety 
and welfare of the residents of 
the township," Ritter said to 
Vandermark . 
. The pianning commission 

meets at 7:30 p.m. at Indepen- . 
dence Township Hall, 90 N.· 
Main, Clarkston. 
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/Iauntty , •• d' SCal18 
Residentsfi9htbClc:k~but ,allb" .. dumping persists .. ' 

8,M., • .., .. T ..... ,. . '''The third' "11011, (Or Jalllhc 
They used to dig. mOAts dumping. is tha.tp:optc .re no.l 

around' ('astfes· to keep OUt in- usin, the Co1U~tR9.4d dump in 
f1ucfm. . Pontiac,"Towcr said.· . 
. Today some Independence Las.. SeptcroIJer, the only 

. Township property 'owners hAve landfill in Independence 
torottitYthei~'J4nd to protect it Township was'doscdand Tower 
from trespwcrs and litterers·negotia.led with the City of Pop. 
. To. keep tfash off 486 Bt:f'es· tiue's landfill foi' township resi-

north of Waldon Road and east dent's usc. 
'of Clintonville Road, caretaker "County road funds arc 

· 'Ron Hautamaki dug up the limited this year, and the 
perimeter Df the property. Oak1andCounty Road Commis. 

Now trash dumpers can't gain sion is only able to pick up and 
access to the land because of the remove gargage laying in the 
ditch, so. .theydump garbage road," Tower s'aid. 
outside the property line next to The bottle.blln; however, has 
the road. eliminated sODLe' of the littering 

aautamaki also put a cable problem, and the efforts of the 
across the opening of the road Boy Scouts and Youth for Christ 
leading back into the property groups cleaning up have helped, 
he has been caretaker of 12 Tower said. ' 
years. - . TimothyPaluli~n, head of the 

"I think if I ·took that cable planning andbQilding depart. 
down t04ay,by the-end ofspnng ment for Independence 
cleaning, the drive would be. so Township, said: he' thinks the 
filled with debris that I couldn't problem ,!ith littering is enforce-
walk down it, " he said. ment.· -' 

"Before I dug up the_. "To enforce the law, you have 
perimeter of the property, I to witness the law being broken 
pushed aU the garbage I found' first, before you~an prosecute. 

- out onto Waldon Road. I. But you rarely ever.,see the per. 
figured if the folks were good son dumping .the trash," he 
. enough to drop it, they were said. 
goqd enough to drive on it too. Local owners usually keep 

"If I were tQ go through and their lots clean,. and.- post no 
· pick up all the trash, I would dumping signs; according to 

need a semi with, an end· loader Palulian; 
and I'd have to work year~t:ouni:I ,"It is tlie absentee owner who 
to keep'upwlth it," he said. . . we: have problems ,with. They 

Township Supervisor Whitey 'can't be forced to'~lean up th~ir 
Tower is_ aware of the problem, property, because the courts say 
buthe said the funds a:nd'equip- they are not responsible for the 

· ment are not available to clean litter. You can only order them 
· up after dumpers. to clean ~t up if'it becomes a 

"It is bad and we are getting, public health hazard," Polulian 
constant complaints," Tower said. 
-said. "The hardest hit areas are One way to prosecute 
Maybee Road, Dartmouth, .In· dumpers is,to sift through the 
· dianwood and Stickney. But if .' trash looking for an address on 

· we started" tomorrow it would an envelope, linking someone to 
take a 'four-man crew working the garbage. 
all"summer to keep up with it." "This doesn't always work," 

.,~Gqrbage dumped' along the 
shoulder oj Waldon Road. 
accumulates daily. This trash 
is on the S~tum of Waldon 
Road,· where Independence 
Township runs into Orion 
Township. 

prosecute. The people said that 
a renter of theirs had taken their 
garbage and dumped it." 

The Brown's are forced to 
follow trucks they see driving in 
front of their house carrying gar-
bage. . 

"We jump., in the ear. and 
follow them down. tile road,but 
when they see us they keep right·. 
on driving, and then the next· 
day, we see the same jqnk from 
their truck beds laying alongside 
the road," she said. 

"Last week there were' _ two 
women's wigs in the, road, a 
black one and a· gray. orie~ I 
usually pick junk out of the road 
and get rid of it, but I was afraid 
to touch tho~.e," Kay said. 

There are several reasons why Palulain said. "They just say 
the problem has become ~q they had their garbage out in 
widespread in the township, front of the house and someone _ 
Tower said. stole it." 

Kay Brown displays some of th~ trash and refuse she picks up 
from her /ront'Yard on a regular basis. 

"Last year we had CET A _ Kay Brown and her husband 
· employees who would go out and Bob live on Waldon Road in In. 
pick up the litter ancprash, but dependence Township. 
this year we don't have them. "Two years ago we went 
The second reason is that vacant through some of the garbage 
lot owners have to block the en" that was dumped on our one. 
trances to their property with acre. property, and we found a 
cables to cut off access to their name and address on a bill," she 
land, and they are not doing said. "We called the police and 

· this." the police gave the people 24 
Last winter Tower himself hours to clean it up, or we would 

caught three trucks dumping 
garbage in an area off of Pine 
Knob Lane. He called police and, 
the violators were ticketed. 

The fine for litteringor.dump
ing is $100 according"to Tower, 
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LAMAZE CHILDBmTH ASSOCIATION 
Classes in ClaIkston; Lake Orion & Pontiac 

Day and Evening Classes 
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Vend.l.flush CHSjohns down drain 
By ..u ZtWllcky 

Clarkston Higb Schoof princi-
1) pal Dom Maud stQOd in che 

• middle of a vandaliZed school 
lavatory andsuI'Veyed t"e .dam
age foU of another school, year. 

.. A.ctuaUy, oUr vandalism 
problems aren't as bad as' chey 
used t~ be," Maud said. search· 
ing for a bright side.···W e· used 
co have windows broken all. the 
time, but lately that's tailed off 
quite a bit." . 

But indoors-specifically iil 
• the boys' lavatory-thedestruc

tion continues unabated,· he 
said. 

The boys' lavatory located 
near the ~ndustrial arts area' of . 
the building offered' the most 
severe example of the v~ndals' 
handiwork: 

· I 

.Two of Che fntee tolfeB there Blehm. one of the school's 
.in Sept~mber are missing. custodians. 

eNo soap, towers Of -toilet "We repair most of the 
paper are available. ("They rip dam!lge in the summer," Blehm 
~he dispensers right out of the saict. "We managed to salvage 
waIL" Mauti said.) . one of the sinks they ripped 

e' Two out of the four sinks down, but we won't put it back 
there in September are gone. up ·right now. There's not much 
Neither of the two remaining point in it." 
have running water. Mauti agreed. "As fast as you 
. _Graffiti defaces the walls. cim replace them, they're broken 
-The mirror is gone. again:: he said, "It's like being 

. eA f~wholes in the walls are on quicksand-if we stayed on 
aU that remain of the restroom 'top of it we'd be replacing and 
dividers. repairing these large pieces con

Some of 'the damage-the· stantly." 
. mirrors.andthe dividers. for ex-. And -at $95 for a new toilet-
ample-have accumulated over ,not countipg the cost of the 
the 'years, But when the school . labor to insta]] it-those repairs 
ye~r began . seven months ago.. ·aren't.',cheap. Blehm noted. 
the facility had three toiJets anq Why wasn't there any running 

. four' sjnks. according to DAve' water in the one boys' lavatory? 

.. . 

"', ', .... 

~::"""'Y .: ,", - • -., • 

Principal .' . 10Qksclt the remains of what was once q' hand towel dispenser in 
'. one of the boys:':lavq.tO'ries~.·, .'. '. . .:.., ,".' , 

"A while back l made 8' is have a friend stand guar.d 
routine check ~n the lavatory, outside and knock on the door if 
arid it wouldn't have been more he sees a teacher coming;" he 
than five minutes later' that I said. 
looked down the hall and saw Mauti could not recall a single 
water funning from underneath apprehension for lavatory van~ 
the door," he explained. dalism dating back to 1976 when 

"Somebody had act u a II y he came to school as' principal. 
broken the copper tubing under- "I think what he might have 
neath the sink deliberately, just todo is lock the lavatories except 
to flood the place," he said" 'between classes," he said. "Oth· 
shaking his head. er schools have had to do this. 

"We don't have problems like "It's not mdch of a consola· 
that in the girls' lavatories,",' tion, but our problems here. 
Mauti said. "The girls seem to aren't any worse than most 
have more gratitti, but there.'s schools." 

. not all the damage and destruc- In . the meantime, students 
tion that you have with the needing to use the lavatories are 
boys." . the .victims of their own fenow 

Catching the culprits is almost' students, Mauti noted. 
impossible. he noted. . "It's always a real small 

"Not· many of the kids are minority that causes problems 
willing to turn anybody in. It's' a for" everybody eles," he said. 
peer pressure situation," Mauti "You have to feel sorry for the 
said, ; , decent kids who are being hurt 

"You almost have to ca~ch aby .this. 
kid red-handed. and that's ." And the taxpayers, of course, 
pretty difficult. All he has to do' have. to pay for the damage." 

Of three toilets present in one of the lavatories in September, 
only one remains. 

,', Police protection settled. 

Parades get green light 
Beginning this week, . a .. new Fire department Chief Frank The Independence Township 

· column about local. ,mmage . Ronk begins the first of a thiee· Board add Clarkston' ViHage 
requests to appear on upcol\\in. ...part series on the mmage" Council have settled differences 
election ballots will' make its·· request on page 6 of The Clark- over payment for police 

" debut. . ' 8ton News. coverage. 
Called "On the ballot,'" it Is .:, .' .' And,. according to Supervisor 

• 
designed to provide information' The topic this week' will. Whitey: Tower, the parades wiH 
dir tl from those. proposing 'explain what the .act Is that . . . . 

• ec y ts aUows voters to consider a go on ... : .' . ' 
mmage reques. , ' special assessment' district for .'. Vjl1agecouncil President Fon-

On- the May 20 preslden~a1 fire protection. tie ApMadoc took a. request to' 
. b~ot, the only local request for' . the:t:owQship board last week 
· taXpayers and voters t~ consider The. foUoWing two weeks, .tha(:the • vil1ag~ be charged no 
is the proposed establishment of . Ronk Is to explain why he ~nd m~i"e;,·.than . the ~mil1. presently 
a Ore protection spec_a1· asses~-.: the. Ore'. department support pal~: by town.shlp reSidents . for .. 
mlmt district that .would ,Include approval of the ballot request pohC'~J>rotectlOn. 

'aII of lndependence Township';, and 'what he.believ~ theeffeets. " .•. :O~~mi]] is $1 for each $~,OOO 
• and the vulage of Clarks~n an~. '. on the ~e department will ~ Ii.::' :o.f.~s,s~ssed pr~perty valuatlo~. 
· .. ·wo1,1ldall~w up to 10 miU8'~ be·, : "ddltlon~:' :m~.age:. Is .110t.:.ap;·,:::> ,''.I,h.e reSidents .of" the 
. ' ievl~. ,...: .. ' .,~~y~d ........ ',:::.' ".: .':. ' .. -.. , . ;.:tow~$hlppay only 1 md~, Ap· 

Madoc said, "so the p~ople of . township and vj]]age got 
the village should pay no more together. . 
than that." "Their (the village's) motions 

The township board agreed to get 'out of (the OCSD con- " 
with ApMadoc and the attorney . tract): did Create more problems 
has been asked to rewrite the' than they _thought it would," 
pOlice coverage agreement . bet~ Tower said, adding that it was to 
ween the vilhige and township die vil1age's advantage to stay 
an~ update itin the process; . \Vith the contract. 

Supervisor Whitey Tower "We're going to have those 
never took the village out of the parades, and they're going to be 
contract for six deputies with the covered," Tower said. 
Oakland County Sheriff's Tower plans. to notify the 
. Depart~eJlt (OCSD). he said. Oakland County Road Commis. 

Although he told the OCSD sion "out the parade dates and ' 
about the problem with the cori- . he will' also discuss police 
tract, Tower said lie thought' the· coverage of parades with the 

. matter ~oul(!'be settled when the ·'OCSD, he said . 



.Construction.· of the new ~e ~Uilding.-- "Wt!reh~,ingprob1ems leas· 
€latkston.Corneis .. shopping "Last December we. had four ing, - and it's linked to the 
maU.QnMiin Street and Church different people in the process of eCQnomy, ,; he said. 
in,downtoWn ctarkstoni;is,~pv. leasing, ·.~ut 'they. all ,fell "We"rede.Upg with. a very tight 
ing. toward com.pletion, buCit through,'; HaJJg,ansaid ... A~ot money market/and people doh'. 
maybe-some time before. the last w~k, nota sitlgle store had ,Waltl' to b()rr.~w. with interest 
stores open. '. . ' . . . beetlleased .out. " rates- as high as ~ey are. '.' 

That's the word from Keith "Workers were busy finishing Hallman said ·be ·and ·Ander. 
. . . Hallman; who was o~ginally'put up the plasterboard last week son plan-on.m~etitig it[:t~e near 

in charge of leasing out the and could, probably have the' future to discUss the future of 
building by Gerald Anderson of . buiJdingready for' occupancy the project and whether or not 
Gerald Anderson and within a month, Hallman add· Hallinan would continue in his 
Associates, principal owner of ed. role of leasing agent. 

One and-a two, and-a three 
Leonard Bernst~in, step aside. joked. "That's one way to find along, but dOtlations will be ac· 
Now all' those who have Telief." cepted. '" 

dreamed of waving the wand in Thpse intere~ted in leading' The Band.,A·'Jhon, ,for which. 
front~f a band have a chance to the band may contact Chapman' band'members gathered pledges 
do :Just ,that. at CHS by calling 625.0900" •. or, for each hour of music they will 

During the 20-hour Band·A- during the evening at 681-8193.,play,is to be' held at Clarkston 
Thprt scheduled Frid,ay, April 2S "Or just come by' and .. take High School, 6595 Middle Lake, 
tht.ough ; Saturday, '-April 26, your turri;" said Chapman. Ind'ependence Town~hip. . 
~()$muniij' members may 'take a > . llhe Band-A-Thon'ihat is to Clarkston Band Boosters have 
tut#tleading the Clar'k:stbn> High , 'stretch throughout the n:ghfisa '-"assisted ','in t1ie"·fund~raising 
Scl\ool Symphomic Baiidoi"'1aiz'f'furia-raising effort by"theS(P'etTons and' about $9;000 has 
Erisembfefrom 4 p;m. to i'O"p:m. 'band members who ·ar.e worlHngbeen'raised thutfar. . 
Fqpay or from 8 a.m. to noon to raise ,some of the ,'$12,000 ", The next ~'it't'~ planned· is 
Safurday. ; . needed fotthe trip to ;the flFes-' Ban<f Day onSaturoay, ~ay 17 .. 
. The cost forp1iking those" tival of Nations in Washipgton, . ; AiRancake breakfast ,at 7 a.m. 
~reams a reality is $2S.and'par-. D.C. pla!lned in May." >'. ,Ciu~e Masonic Temple>on Main 
tic~ants may c.onduct thC"banq.,' Community me~ber~ wh.() -Stl'eet. Clarkston, begins the day: 
as ;, long as they wish. sajd would like to join 'iIi with ine,' ~lth a parade' at 11 a.m., and, a 
Clifford Chapman, band direc- band by. playing '1l musical ill- concert at 1 p.m. ill the 
tor~ ,"'.>, . '-.: ~1J:_Uf!1;ent are also welcome dur- 'Clarkston Village Park on Depot 
; (;I' certa~nly ;'" don't . want to .)ng' the s.ame hours.. Street, where good for lunch will 
~afe the stick f?r;2~"'1I,?urst.:he ~ There IS no cha~ge for playmg,,: >.be,y)I~ .. 
. ~ ":1. ::~' ,;';1'.~r}!'!·: _.,·-,_~·1J .. ·1"""'.\·;; 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 16u are invited, 
nd
' he A "f l d TUESDAY: TheStrong to see a· . elY. ·.mericas ea ing Willed Child 

Christian authority on the family. .. · i:::::~e~~~ithout 
J . C D L Ph D WEDNESDAY: Christian cames. OuSOft, ',.' .. ". Fathering. " 

in the challenging, new 

': at CI~rksto~_,J(ig(f'SC:hool 
Aptir 29, 3~, ,".y,.:l,2. (Tu.es.-Fr.·.) 

7:$Jfp~.~~' . .'. " 
... ~. . -'. 

!THURSDAY: .Preparing for 
• Adolescence (Peer Pressure 

and Sexuality) 
. r';; • 

FRIDAY: What Wives Wish 
Their Husbands Knew About 
Women 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THISISA COMMUNITY 
PROJECT· 

sPONSORED BV:, 
Clarkston Education Association 

North Oakland Clyltans 
ClIl'Itonyllle ~IYlc Association 

First Chtlr:ch of God of C.larkston 
> • NewHape Bible Church' 

~hurch of the Resurrection 
Free M,ethodlst Church. Drayton Heights 

. Call!aryLuth.ra!'Church 
. Clltrkston United Methodist 

SaShab!lw U itlied Presbyterian 
St. Daniel 'Church 

Seating Guaranteed by obtaining tickets for 
any •. or all of the firms by contacting any of 
the sponsofing organizations. Or call 625·9229 
623.1224,625;;1594. . > ' 
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Dracae~a.Ltiargbiata· . 
Specim~ri' designer. plants,' . 

. some with eccentric .• crooked 
stems. Red:edged. ~ah-ow 
leaves. Rugged,. carefree. 
select OfOup3'4'pial1ts .. 
Reg. $29;98 ..' . . . 

. " S~f$16.9.8 each 

Gold- DuSt'PI~Itt' . . 
. (Aucuba jaJX1nj~aj'~I~-iQO~ing with 

gold:speckled .'Ii:aves;··lde!ll. for . 
upa.drab·cor:ner .. 2'.plants. Reg, .$4.98 

....... ··.SAt~$2.98each 
Norfoill'lsiand :Phie.: .' .:' 

'. Use fordjs~ gardet:JSor'.... 
terrariums. 2 yr. ·p'~iitsin21/2·3" pots 

•. . .:.. '. . . . 59(: each . 
Sale ends !,pl'iI, "27. 1~80 :' ... '. 

. . . . f:. , ': 

" .. :" 

" ", ,,", .. 
... ' : .:. 

, . 

.' .* 
t, ". ' . . . " .. 

$5.95 
7.45 
6.95 
1>.95 

$7.45 
6.95 
6.95 
5.95 
7.45 

.6.95 
6.95 

. 6.95. 
5.95 
6.95 
5.95 

... .... 

.... : .: .... ; ..... 
.... . 

. " .. 

. *" ~ 

. '~.,', 1_. : .. '.' ~ .:' .' 

.. ' 
'. 't,.:.' 

" ..... 
. ' : . " 

.: .. 

. ..... . 

flOribUD~ .. ~.~·: ;:::', ):\:.\::: .. ::~ .. , 
Charisma, Red.I\IeDd-:·::. -: '.', ":::$5.9f;· 
Cberisb, Medi:~:~fi,~>.·':: :.·:'.::«·9.4?::,.'·.::· 
EUJOpeana~J)at'k:~td.:· .... ": : .. ' -:-:fo •. 45: .. ' 
·first.f.ditloil~Or~fui~·b1~.·· ; .: ... '·/;;9S:·: ". 
Gene BoenIei;MeiJiji~ l~r~k::::: ~~4f;' •. ::' 
Saratoga, W~f¢.:':. ':;:.;': .. :'. :"':;' .... :: ~.~.9s.:.:·: 
Sunsprite, ~p Yellow". : ' .. ::: . ': 5,95' :': . 

C~ing ~~:,;:. .. :.:.> .. ;:::" .:.:'::::'.';"~.':.;< 
Amerka,Orang(R~CL : .:. .:; :': .:$7:4?:: .
Blaze,MedlumRed·.· :.-:.:.' ;· .. ;:-S;gs·,:,: 

'. fir$l Prize, piidH'jj~Dd.t:~·::·.' .':--' ,.S.gs' :'.' . .....au, Yell~'ble~d:"': .;:" .... ; .. );45·';· . 
Tempo, Dark.6"ed·· ..... ; . :''< . ;. . .,: 6.~5'· , . 

....... : ..... :.; ... ".' ,; .:' .' ....... . 

....•• ·Cateforyo1lt;ioses with Ortbo and ~~e . • ..... 
,,:.c)~~:.~~.:;:.""':':.':,~. : .... "O:.~rtiioRose·~nOrai DUS~ Ortbo.:~·~~·.,:··· •. 
. All. Abo.lit Roses' .'. .' . Proven forinula.: combination insecticide and ProvidesillJbie~ts f!J~' i~urious.·. ; . ~ow tii·~lect.illid ,groW 'rOses ~' .. " fungicide controls aphids. Japanese beetles. fOliagfdnaximum. rilirnber. <if'. '. 

". ~tlo~:o~' pruiiing,· wirite[' can~,: :. . .blacK spot· 10 oz. plastic duster Reg. $3.49 blooms. ·5J~.:·box :'. ~:. $1.98 .::'::. 
-:gi'a(tlng,hYbti<liiblg:a~d·:di,S¢~:., SAif:.·$2.49 . SALII$)'.69: ... ·. . .:'. '. 
: tontlol.:96::pages;::More,tflaq ISO' .... .'. '. . . '.' ,':.' .:: .. : ' .... ' 
. fUU;CO!Of j>hl;ifugf<!Phs •. ~eg: $3.98 . Ortho. Spray·ette 4 . . 
. SAU ·$2.98 . : '. ..'.. ..' .' New inoderndesign with plastic Jar. On·off valve. .~--.,....--,-----'-:-:-";.' 

. !'Swing in'Swil1g out" pennanent deHector to 
. . ~pray up: down. sideways. Reg. $6.98 SALt: $4.98 

. .' 
:: saie~~~ A~;il:·21,:I9ad ' .. ; ..... :. .' . . '.,' ~, ".~": '.' ' .. ~." .: ~ ....... . 

. ..' . .' ". ' ~ 
Ortbene . Insect Spray' . 
Contact kill plus residual action. Protec~'T~ ':.. .';':. . 
·flowers, ornamentals, trees. 1 pint Reg .. $6:98 . .-·.. '. 
SAlt: $5.49 . ..:. .' .. ., ~,' . . . . 

pm •.. ' .... : 
'VISA.:-: .'. 

.' 

; ... .' . . :' 

. . : . 1985 -So Rochester Rd. 8600 Dixie· Hi~hway' 
. ' .. : .... , .: .• ' ':~:.' .1'~i2·MilesN •. of ·M·59 1/4 Mile North·:of. ';'7/:;' .. 

. '. • j' ~ • ' 

.'" . 

",\ .. ,.' .. :: ..... : ·.~OcfJESTER ',CLAR~stON.· 
L..;....;..--.;...;.~~~~.;...;.-*~~~--"-!--:---.....,; ...... ~-,-;.;..;,...-~;.;r...I04~:;.;;.,.~-~..;... .............. ~---_----....... '~ ... ...; . ...,;." -: ~.,"';" __ ~~~....;.,a '.' ".' 

': .' . . ~. 



':;of all, tM' girls were . 
, have a classroom situa

: ,wl1ere they had instant, ~l1lp~Il:"';I[ait1ill~ 
, . to a social worker. a 

, :ntlrse~ 'I(teacher and others near 
,or·:pbiii.riiib~r·~··,ti Jt.urifUlilt , ,', .tli~t:'·pWn: age to share and 

• ' , ..' ,J. • , ,-ye~rs',down ,'; 'dlscp'sul\eir futu~e and to plan a 
When I was i"tt:ddiice4;·eacl1 .. ~:th~,:girl~_,w~~~ ~opiM, the·,: ,n:ew:~et:.;9f goals. 

in tur~,.: t~fd" i1fe .ller. ':'~ i:e~I~.tY:'·9f .a.'9hj.fd~ -: ':.:.: , .. ,: ':; .... .'Seeo6dly,' after talking with 
and when: ·h~r:.'Jiaby ,w~s:. "~;:'.f'prr:~~.~ ;~dsf of t~em, it, w~s: :'Cf~tk.st~n· schools social worker 

................ ~.: ..... :.:~. ,:': . ". 
: '. . .'. . . '.: " .. :. ~.. . 

. "",' , . 

... ....... :', .::.:.~,,::,:,:',,~ .... ~':.;'.~ "~""'.~~<. 

b •. •· •.. ··.·;:i;,i3i~:~r . 
:1 :Jl.m::;,: , .. l';'frn,an, 

;~'~~:~~~~~S:~~inted 
conriected:to.:white's-iniltation of , . "':>:'; ::'\,'~':""':~'~~:':~~ :~.~ '. ~ ...... ' 

<to copy 
"'~""!"'~i' :a:Iwliv~,·'.tl1le;·Il'evlerse;' : There's 

raised . 
Julnds,. \) 

'$e~I~~'J;l~~t~;~ll,~lij;t~~~'a,mrpJltas.es like 



. family of 
Independence 

opportunity, 
the Lessards' 

to become 

graduate from 
Cit1,'\G:c)UeJ!c of Osteopa

Kansas City. 
brother, Joe, 

is scheduled to 
~:fr~~m::;tble same school 

home again," 
:sai:d_~;.~.~~lu:n you're away 
lOrV01Hl1tlSS. y,our family a 

SSC'J.i".1IIIC area, and after 
M~1A:}iLCia and I hope to 

'1,£tl~iSaj:i1 brothers grew 
of Oarkston, 

;;:f:·'''f~:;~''tnn .High School 
:~W:.~t¢'::;3Wlle~es on the Clark-

ton was a 
what the tW(lc;\f~'W!~m,d 
community Iiln(H;want~~ijio 
part of it." . 

"He was 
the 

ship he 
temporary:':ti.~~s:e~:,to-. ora~Cticj 

and. have' 1.~~~~I~rJl~~~~fi'~ than he ha~t:::nci'W-;:jflbiftt 
change tOQ .. ·dtaili~l~aJ]!j.'i" 

"Now I 'inllr :·i]t~~ffie:.·,I:'; 
emergency: . 
supervision" . 
cians. I 
ledge, 
and ael[el'lltl 

AaneJ'Ine and Louis Lessard are staying in Ith:le.J!md~'Ic~ 
etadUC'ltiCiln. in May. ' 

ment. The pride and accomp
lishment go to the peopl~.around 
me: 'They have~ done things to 
motivate me: They had the faith 

qualified' 
When 

school he 

up., that I could and would make it, 

n~~~~~;:j~~~~t/i. good" and reminded mew-hen·I ran out 
::~ ,~n'P1il~Ij,:~J?r~~J~l;,iqj~:g;rl!.dle~' to be a "of motivation," Louis said. 

wht type' oFtletrtalJiQs· 
placed.on 'hb~(;;~¢,;~*)~)ne::pr~:~~:~: , ....... "' .. , ...... ,. 

·.-·"A·~ ·.h .""'~"';I'",,,, I can remem-

Fitz. • • 

I deposited $1,500 
:FirsF:'f!edra.l. At the time, I 

nice if First Federal 
,.:WJo"ill(l;'ttav·.m~~~nllne percent interest for 

This seemed fair, 
.>asiEii~~;:F.illael~l:.WOll1ldCollect at least 15 

it loaned my 
~:j';~::~',:;'~!QU!eyt~b,:-1~9n~~,~~e else: But I couldn't 

because I was 
1f~ •• I.~'"\I~'"'' $10,000. 

have a tradi-
depo~itors must 

~c¢i.~~:fi~~l~f~~i·tl~eit money than small 
'fine old tradition is 

tA!jior~ltc:~H'J1~cause such: a violation 
·:\W;~la:~~~~~:~,ip.¢:QI1~r.en:ient· for the many 

had the mot": 
:d~!I'ci.i\firilg:;t)liat tralditi(]',n pe~!lnent· 

"oiilni1te over their' en-

hOple 



"'1oAo'...... a,"eamen' dis·, 
.ricl net. requireS thaI 
the: U~p,to to. . amount be 
included in tlte pro~. 

,'; ".'. " . " "Wc·fe trying to fund what we 
." ".f J~~}f~re .. QPposed to it. need." Rank said. '7he 10 mills 
tb~~bt!f(l'"liave at lel.l.St had tbe was put in there. for estal;J1ish. 
de~c,~~~.~~":~or,w ~itb . (m~) .. .t0 . ing new· departments. That's 
eh~,nge:.:llj~f "prop($ol to' 1 mill, . S2~5 million-there's no way 
wJUt;b :: tli~y.' would support." anvbody in this department 

:' ;., Ronk: safll~' . wo"uld be dumb enoug~ to spend ; .. ' " .... :,:', ~'. \ 

: ,;. 'OOC'\1l\iUJs $1 fot each'Sl.OOO 10 mills." . 
. ::: .. Qf:;·uiis$~(i.~iifQ~rly ,valuation. Arguments that newly elected 
. \ :. . :R,~~;lji~~~p,ej>tts" 1h~ specialtownship'boa~d members co~ld 
·· .. :·.·~~,S,$w.eq~~j~{r!ct:fo" fire pro~ allocate, high milla~ for fire 
.".; . tection}tllai'ratrs~ijnder Act 134 protection lire also. unfounded. 
:.:~;,::~.Qe\s.i~~i '. i~;.-~~.,~f . .l97(), Rank b.elieves •. -
.:: ,.:.;)~~u~i!'· ., ... ge;",::,wo~d be pro- The amount to be levi~ must 
. :··:·:Aected~;'.:·fiOni;::: ·the; '.effects, of be figured .e~ch'year .. dupng a 
. ·;:·"~··~.H~idi~:mjjcfi~~.and· any" other public hearing. he. .said. 
··.'·.·· .. ~:.c~hiffg:~ll!:op(jSilis. he said. Elected officials would answer 

;"'''11. trash here· 
':':::..> :<:.?:·;~~~:i~:;}~~:~~~.:~:'·r. ..' . '.' ~. " . ." . . 
':~::; .. -?'(; ·:~yl~rt~~1.t~g;o~t,sl4e ofPqntiac.can use th~ cifis sanitary 
~:.' .. :.:.:: :t~dfi' ~/~~;3iK~··'li~co~cting to: a,. spokesperson .for the' facility.. . . 
: .. ~:><:,~ ... ::;}.': . _.. J~9i}fup~ng)\'iI1 be lO:cents for every roo' pounds of refuse' 
·:::.:i·,.pl~,fl ;~~:il.~~A;.;p~d·f6rtli~ gross weight, of the vehicle. . 
:.:.::;.::,;·l.J~i?JlfMffl.t;)Qcated at ?75 Colliet Road, Pontiac, is open from 

,;.:" .. ;-. g·.jl.m~~:tQ:.~;5~ip,.m~;;~QndaY·.through· Sarurday .. 
{c.: '.:'. Tb;~~',l#~~filtwiJ}-'not accept any demolition materials, broken 

·C()ilcre~<·ii~>rtii~ec:l·, 19ads, tree stumps, automobiles or large 
.~ti,t()mQJriI~r:paiis,<lead animals or excrement, radioactive, highly 

'" t1amm~bt¢'~~"'~~id';' "~austic or e"xp,losive materials. . 
. ""':, . Auto.:~'¢s~ni.:~Y be disposed of in a separate area of the dump. 

. .' Fcii·lJilire.·.information call 857-7968 . 
.. +.:'". :: •••.. ,.:"" *** 

Tne:.::O~klai1d County Road CommiSSIon does not provide a 
. .':bu·fthey will remove large objects which block the 

hazardous driving conditions. 
~tuatl011 arises, call Fred Rudd, Coordinator of the 

DP:riiufmlp.ot:.t:>fjGttilzeIJS Servi.ces, at the 'Oakland County Road Com-

Hours: 
10.9 M-W-F 
10.6 T·Th-S 
12-5 Sun. 

boa,d 
wl.h ... 
of tb" nfll' 
Town !!i2kJ 

"1 don'. 
of .be olha' ' 
you mtghi 
Tower said. 
ette resl of Ihti~,tifilrlf/~ 

. ., :". runnm gea,. 

AN~ ·STAKE 
. FOR A $2500 . 



.. 

. Your Annual 
You Deposit You Borrow Interest'Rate 

(after loan charge) . 

·$10000 . ' . -0- . ·13.~49%* 
.. 
.$ :9,000 $1,000 '13.439% 

. . 
$·s·,qoo. $2,000 ·1~.302% 

$"1000· 
'. I • $3,000 . '13.126% . . 

.. $ ··6·jOOO $4,000 '12.891% 
. , . 

"$5000 $5,000 ·12.563% 
.. -.. , . 

.. ,. 

:.,13.549%' ANNUAL INTEREST ON A $10·,OQOINVEST· 
. MJ::NT.EUeCtivefrom April 17 through April 23, 1980 

. .'and: is subject to change at renewal.· . "', . . . '. 
. :.' J4~2:1:20/~·,.EFFECTIVE-ANNUAL YIELD:ONA $'10,000 

'':'' INV~STM.ENT. Effective annual Yield: subjec.t to 
:. "'tliartg~.·~t ·.renewal .and assumes. that ,the. interest 
.·.·rat.e)'.~m.ain·s .unchanged and 'that botllt"~ interest 
·· .. :.a;nd:pfjn·yipalare reinvested. .' ::: .... ..' 
. , '." . "" '. . . ~. . 

... 

Now~ you' can de~"less than SlO.oeQ c:;ti;1d :Com·~ 
muntty. ~citf9nal w1ll1Qan you the exlrcifundS':i)eC:;tlSSCUy .. 
to buy a 26week Mcmey.Market Cetti1i~dte:JJiv~st dslitUt3 . 

· <JS S5.ooo· o.f~ your o~tnoney. bOIIO:W,"UP to. an gcl· . 
ditional SS.OOO in increments of SL000~Qhd·:e<:lrn.the· ' . 
high rate:oOnterest on your part of the in'(e$tin~nt(np in· ". 
terest Is e¢lIned onth~ fundS bOIIowed}.· .. Th~·:Flriance . 
Charge ·is.·only 1 % .. annual percentctge:r~e.· on ttie< ' . 
amountboUowed. For example. it YOUbOHQW·S5.000 tor .. ' 
182 doYs.:the total 01 paYments would be;' 55:924.93 due:Ot ". 
maturity. ot ·.the cenutc::ate. You can etij6y·,·the.:Mon~y .' 
Marke( C~iti.fic01e·shighE3amings evenih~o\ldoI1/t have : 
the full ·S10.000 to invest .' . 

. . . \ 

Addit.ional· details: 
• annual rate 01in1ex:estsetat time·ot ce@icat~purchase '.' 
·and.~aianteed:jor entire 26 weeks.·:.>;·"",:".-' .... ' . 

• net i~teie~t eaI!)ed ~fqn;atiCallY dep,?$it~d',~t maturity .: . 
in you~.:C·ommtinity Nc;xtlonal checking.:o(savings· ac· : 
CO]J11t'( optional). . . . : . . .... ..... - : . 

.• dep~~i~ ~u.i'ed uP:'!6:·S.lOo.000 by .th~ .Fbl.C. .. . 
• intere$fp~n:altY tor 'earl;:Withdrawal~'i6~:61011 interest '.' '.' 
.' (Federar :reg\llati<m . prohibits the corripo'-iriding' 01 in·· .. ' .' 

. ter~st' dunng hie' term. of. deposit· by . <lily'. ttOanCial in· . 
stitutlo~).~ __ . : '.' .... . '.' . . .. ~.: ........ " 

· • at:the.enq at 26. \'i~ks:automatic re~~W~i:.6f Money -.' 
Mcirket¢emncate at th.erthen applical::11e.rcite (optional). '.' 
. '. .. ". '. ',. " . 

• rat~s cue s~ject t<:' 'change and the: 6ttetrnay be .: 
· . withdroWi:i at any time at the discretion 'ot Community . 

. National' Banl< .. ' . .' . .. . . 

stop in today and tc;dk to YOQr CommUnity Bal\kers. ... 
. .We .have more·Oflic:.e~ 'in Oaki¢!nd·County ~I\an 

... : .... '.' ·.·any<·ot_l\~r;bClra,k:.· We'D m.e-s~re. that:y_ur: . 
. 'b~td~eClme'~d~U'n;·draw e-.y~e:cirnecl:i~teJe$t. 

h;" 

. -



10" t03.0" off 
ALLSPftING· 

MERtHArtDlSf 
SAVER CLUB 20% altat' ~II times 

S.EN10R G,ITIZENS 10% off at" all times 

,~,~,t(_~~"".6" ~ 
In theCI~r~$ton Mills 

20 .. w. Wp~hington 
-; -625"3·231. ' .' ' ._, . . . 

Small is beautiful, 
~pecially with Donmoor's If 
Stain~Less'· Knit Shirts 
Clothes dE!Slgned to be as cute 'as the 
little people who wear them They"1I 
stay cute, because the shirts have 

~ Donmoor'sStalO-less··soll release 
finish. so even oily food stains. come out 
In the wash, And they're permanent 
press. too, Available in month SIzes 9. 
12,18, and 24 and sizes 2"-4. 

OI~11 'IOOR 
·31-,S.Main - Clarkston - 625-1019 

Term' 
Deposit Rate (Mo.) You Receive 
$2,500 6.5% 36 ' COLOR TV PLUS CASH 
4,560 6.0% 24 . COLOR TV PLUS CASH 
5,000 6.0% 18 COLOR TV PLUS cASH 
7,000 6.0% 12 COLOR TV PLUS CASH 

10,000 6. COLOR TV PLUS CASH 
, ·Varies weekly. 

Federal regulations provide that. payment of time 
depo.slt~prior to. mat4rity is prohibited 'unless a sub
stantial anterest penalty Is assessed, and prohibit the 
comp'ounding of Interest on Money Market TIme 
Depo::;its. 

Member FDIC. 

,#t\, :, '" 'J 

.~,' ''-y 



• 
The. room was filled with, meda! win~ers~,and the;,.'clcwmates.Here' 
JesSIC~ Fedewa [/~ftl a founhgrader; shows her prize to classmate 
Maggie Barnard. The girls were among over 300 participants in the 

Marchal Dimes fund raiser that made their school tops in Oalcland 
County for collecting ovm:,S3.600. 

J' 

North Sashabaw's tops 

• in Reading Olympics 
By Kathy Greenfield medals, she said, and what im

pressed her most was 7S percent 
R.-.tising money for the March, of the kids par:tioipated in the 

of Dimes attracted readers fund-raising effort. ' 
galore at 'North S'ashabaw "It's phenominal, because it's 
Elementary School. usually only one-fourth or, one-

• The kids read some 4,600 half of the kids in the school who 
books and raised over $3,600 for participate on the average," she 
the charity during the Reading said. 
Olympics program.' The school decided to par-

The youngsters gathered ticipate in the program because 
pledges for each book they or' the educational pluses, said 
would read durirtg March and Faye Haven, reading support 
collected the money at the mon- teacher. 
th's end. "They were rewarded by how 

"It's the most (money) 'any many books they read, not by 
school has made in Oakland how m4ch money they made," 

" .County in the (two-year. history 'she said. 
of the program," said Jenny . And the results were kids talk-

. Yelton, youth coordinator with ing about books they read and. 
the March of Dimes Oakland, sharing books as well as positive 
County chapter. ., feelings about reading. 

"They did a really good job," ' Thursday and Friday, over 
she said. "I'm very excited." 300 pupils lined up and received 

About 1S7 youngsters read 20 ,'their rewards. 
,or more books to earn the gold Those who read four to nine 

books won a bronze medal, 10 to 
19 books a silver medal and 20 
or more books a gold medal 

The medals were strung on 
bright red, white and blue rib-

The medals make a glittery 
stack. 

bon. Most kids popped them 
over their heads to wear like a 
necklace and looked plain pro-
ud. . 

All participating pupils also 

received "Order of the Olympic 
Owl" certificates. 

Top reader at the school was 
sixth grader Roberta Paul who 
read 4S books during March. 



Marching ') 

toward 

hopeful 

victory 

The adrenalin was flowing whim: Troop 242, Indepen- banner held high. the. troop was unified in their 
dence Township, rah-rahed themsel~es into the sporting commitment to win. 
spirit during the QPening parade ceremonies. With 

Why I can give you real value 
in homeowners insurance. 

Good 
Neighbor 
Service . 

I knowhow 
to make your 
homeowners 
insurance 
more 
affordable. 
And I'll be 
there to give 
you prompt. 
personal 
service when 
you need it. 

Inflation 
Coverage 

As the value 
of your home 
increases, your 
protection can 
increase, too, 
automatically. 

Comprehensive Coverage 'i'hatS· homeowners 
h 'II insurance the --Ali t e protection you State'. Farm SAM. 

probably ever need for your 
home and contents. WC!'l. 

INIUIANCI 
e 

Find out how much you 

'_ .4 ... " . 

6798 Dlxle Highway 
, Clarkston Cinema BuDding 

Clarkston,"MI 48016 ' 

Phone: 62~~2414 

.... 
State Farm Flr~ & Casu~ltY ~omp8nv Home Offlc~: B;001)11n9ton, illinois. 

. ," . .,' '.. 

.. ~~.ID1\~ 
APRIL 9 thru . MAY 3: 

HlLJIW'-W .~ ~ . 

~ OURoWNSPECIAL.. .~-=~ 
Yz mile N. of 1-75 Sashabaw 

APPLE: CIDER ~2.25 gal. .Exit-Open Tues.-Sat. 9:30 - 7 

.. MICH. NO.1 
, . QUALITY 

··POTATOES, 
50 ~BS.FOR .$399 

\'-~C:,~ LEBANESE FANCY 
PACKAGE B·READ' 
'OF SIX . 7ge Reg. '1.29 THIS WEEK. ' 

,NO. 1 CERTIFIED'· '. 'WHITE 
, . . SMALL .' ,' .. ONION 
·ON·IO.N SETS' .' '. SETS,' 

5ge " 
, . lB. ,7 

Sun. 11-5 Closed Monday 

. 5 LUCKY' ERS 
in .our "Gold. Rush" drawing 

50 l8S. NO~ 1 M leH. POTATOES 
.. and 

. IOtBS.·COOKING ONIONS 
, . lARGE TEXAS 

',' SWEET 
'ONIONS 

'. 3·. FOR $100 

" " 

COKE:' or TAB 
. . 8 PACK 1h .LITRE aomEs 

:·$1,' 69'. 
, '. ,:', PLUS DEPOSIT 

N 

':CARROTS 
·:·.3,lbs. 

for 4ge 

~)) 

.t) 



Members of Troop 187, Independence Township warm-up jor the coming events. The 
. Robins were cheered into competition by troop leader and co-leader, Carol Eber

hardt and Linda Birch . 

. ta 

• LARGE 
SELECTION OF 
MOUNTINGS AT . . 
ADDITIONAL 
COSl'. 

, . . . 

Diamond Size 

.13 

.18·' 

.25 
. ' .. 9g;~y,s 40 

·"sante.cas,.cash • . 
". ~ -_::~:', ';t' .. ""\";.',, . 

• ~.tetg.~, · . " "" ,66 
, .< ,~~:;? ., ,.' < _cO-, • .75 

"1.0:0 -: 

Tom Brown's 

Potato sack racing is tough enough. without . aggravations 
added to it. Wendy Law's jumping is hindered only by the 
sliding sack she keeps hiking up around her waist. 

Wateifall Jewelers 
presents· 

Nature's·. Most Beautiful Creations 

A FEW EXAMPLES: 

Reg. Price SALE PRICE 

$220 $106 
$3.60 . $168 

$400 $269· 

$700 $470 

$1~00 :$1255 

$1150, $.1~12 ' ... 

$3150 $1965 

DIAMONDS* 
Direct from Afric~ 

DIAMOND SALE *Lpose"Stones 

We 've _~liminated the Middle Man for this' 
once 'in a Lifetime Opportunity 

onf:ya,t. -
, _, I, 

,Wa~B~lr~~;IfA.ft,~, 
'~;'.FliNE·; --- -""'.W'W" .Al.f ............ ~ , ; 

• . ~ •• ~i t;: II ", • :~" 

~F~d~y, S~tur~ay 

W ATERFA.ttPLAiA . ..: . .,.VT,K'·"'j;-' ......... ;·" ...... ·' .. ·~~~~:~~~f~~~ 



Mon. 'itt., ,12 ' 

,Wed; May .14 
Fri. MaY.16 

,Mon. Miy19 
W.d~ , . May: 21 
Fri.. May. 23 
Fri. May 30 

1880B,OYSTENN.IS, 
ClarlcllQnSlnlor High 

Mon. Apr. 21 Pontiac Nortt)ern 
,'Tue.Api'.22 Lakeland' 

Sat. Apr. 26 Qavlsm. 
Man: Apr~ 28 Aridover 
Tue. Apr. 29, T,oWIiSllp 
Wed. APr'~30, ~etterlng 
Fri. May l' W. Bloomfield 

I SIlt,. May 3 Lake Odon I nv. 
. Mon.M ay 5 Milford 
'Tue. May6 Matt 
Wed. May.7 Roctlester 
f.=rl. MayS "'Andover 
Mon. May12 'Kettering 
Wed. May14 West Bloomfl!"ld 
Frl. May16 Milford ' 
Mon., M~y 1~ Rochester, 
COach: Dick Swartout 

Home 
Home 

. Away, 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M·1:5 'ClAR,KSTON 

625'~2'71 . 

4:00 
4:00 

4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 , 
9:00am 
4:00 ' 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 
4:00 

',:MQ,~T(CA~M·,·~AU[(lG~SS 
. 263'W. ·NI~Otcalm - Pontiac. 330-9204 

.". . 

• :.ll 
Wei. .". iil ' 
,.1. "itg~l', 
'¥on. ....r1. 
Wed. ... ,il', 
FrI., M',23 
Tu ... '~y2' 
TbuiJ. May' 29 , ,ri: M.,. 80 
Sal. M.y 31, 
Coaeh:' Kalhy Mahrle ' 

CLARKSTON JUNIORVARSlT.Y BASE8~LL 
'1'10 ' 

Thun. AprU 11 . Orand Blane ' Home 4:00 
Sat; April 19 B"minRbam Oorvea Awayll:00 
Mon. .April 21 Lakeland Away 4:00 
Wed. April 28 Laitser Away 4:(l0 
Fri. April 26 Bra.,don (DH) Home 3:00 

'Mon. April 28 Andover Home 4:00 
Wed. April 30 Kettering Home. 4:00 
Fri. ' May '2 West Bloomfield Home 4:,00 
Sat • May 3 R~ O. Kimball (DB) Away 12:00 
Mon. May 6 Milford Home 4:00 
Tues. May 6, Township Away ~:OO 
Wed. May 7 ROchester Away 4:00 
Fri. 'May 9 Andover Away 4:0() 
Mon, May 12 Kettering Away 4:00 
Wed. May 14 . West Bloomfield Awal' 4:00 
Fri. 'May 16 Milford Away· 4:00 
Mon. May 19 Rochester Home 4:00 
Wed. 'May 21 Walled Lake, Centr81 Away 4:00 
Coach: Kurt Richardson 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie '625.2635 

B,UD GRANT, C.L.U. 
STAJEFA'R:M 'IN.SIR,A'NCE 

, J.,., : ~,~. _. i: 
Clar~ston Cinema Building 625-2414 ' 

. . 
4:00: n-.m ... 
4:eo 
5:t'lO 

..., 

CI.I.RKSt'ON JUNiOft,VARSlTY SOfTBALL 
, 1110 

-TUe.. , April 16, Flin. Cll1nen Home 4:00 
1'hun. AprU 17 Grandin.rtc Away 4:00 
Mon. April 21. · 14k.land Away 4:00 
Wed. April 23 Lahser Away' 4:00 ' 
,Fri. April 25 ~ Rocbester Adams , Away 3:30 
Mon. April ,28 Andover Home 4:00 
Wed. April 30 Kettering Home 4:00 
Fri. May 2 West Bloonilield Home ,4:00 
Mon. May 5 Milford Home 4:00 
Wed. May 7 · Rochester Away 4:00 
Fri. May 9 Andover Away 4:00 . 

'.Mon. May 12 · Ket~~ril..'g , Away 4:00 
Wed. ' May, 14 West Bioomfield Away 4:00 
Fri. May 16 Milford A~ay 4:00 
Mon. May f9 Rochester Home 4:00 
Wed. May 21 . Wa1le~ Lake Central Away 4:00 
Thurs. May 29 Mott, 
Coach: Garla Teare 

" , 

'VA KNOW WHO DESE'RVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PA"GE? 

, The businesses listed here who 
, .. supPt)~ til is P8g,eevery week 

at the cost of $5.00' , 

Thanks, sports fans! 

Away 4:00 

-



..... 'oung pl.,.,. flr.f-year coach 
agalns,' touglt, ,GOAl.' comp.,'tlon 

f 
"Iatb~on High Scbool boys' 

. coach Dick Swartout 
his 1980 roster and sees 

and JIOlcntiill·.bul very lit· 

tie apcriettft'. 
"We'ye, onlY gQC Ove seniors 

(on all-mad roster). lind four of 
our !dogIe" playen are 
sopbomores." Swartout says. 

. Combinelbat fact witb the 

The point after 

. by fli Zawacky 

I think I've finally figured it out ... 
Detroit makes automobiles. Grand Rapids makes furniture. 

~""A"""l makes license plates. 
•. And Clarkston makes athletes. . 

uaditionaUy strong' competition 
in the ORlter Oakland Ac· 
tivides League. and some 
restrained optimism . from the 
qarkston co3ch is the resul •. 

"I don', see U5 winning a 
GOAL championship, although 
I do think we have the ability to 
be strong:' Swartout says. "It's 
unrealistic to expect sophomores 
to playas well as some of the 
seniors they'll be going up 
against. ' . 

"Andover, and West Bloom
field are always extremely tough, 
and Rochester usually is also. 
It's not an easy league." 

Seniors on thi.s year's squad 
are Clark Maxam, Bill Cattin, 
Tom Beattie, Steve Rollman and 
Scott Saltmarsh; juniors are 
Brian Ladd, Fred Roeser, Joey 

'. '~No kidding. Consider Dan Fife, Cindy Booker, Steve Howe and 
., Tim McCormick. 

. Just to refresh your memory, Dan Fife starred in basketball and 
. baseball at the University of Michigan and pitched for the 
. Minnesota Twins before arm problems forced him out of pro ball. 

. Hoopfer, Dave Mallett and Bob 
Cattin; and sophomores are 
Brant Volberding, John 
Wiedemann and John Sorscher . 

Cindy Booker is a professional golfer now· playing in the 
Women's PGA tour. 

Steve Howe is. currently using his considerable' talents on the 
pitching mound to the benefit of Manager Tommy Lasorda and the 
4J\.Angeles Dodgers. 

, And Tim McCormick, as if you have to be told, attracted 
national attention this past winter as one of the best prep basketball 
players in the nation. 

Next season, he'll be playing at the big Maize and Blue in Ann 
Arbor under the tutorage of a delighted coach Bill Frieder. 

All are, or will be, Clarkston High' School graduates-Fife in 
'67, Booker in '75, Howe in '76 and McCormick in '80. . 

Two athletes currently playing professionally, one having done 
so in thl? past and another with a good shotof doing it in the 
future-all from this unassuming little community called Clark· 
ston-struck me as more than just a coincidence. 

~ I asked Clarkston High School Ath'letic Director Paul Tungate 
if he had any explanation. 

Tungate seemed stumped. 
"That's a very hard question to answer," he said, following a 

long pause. "Maybe one factor is our community bei~g' so 
athletically minded. The people are tremendouslysupporttve of 
success, and it seems to encourage the kids to achieve." 

Indeed, I hadn't been on the job in Clarkston more than a few 
days when somebody counciled me about the local·fans. 
~ Look out, I was warned. These Clarkston people make 

Comiskey Park's "Disco Demolition Night" look like a ladies' 
garden party.' 

Then came the story about some sports writer ·who dared to 
write a column several years back criticizing the Clarkston fans. 
Seems to t~is day he doesn't dare set foot in th~s.e parts-somewh~re 
in the village, there's ata11 tree and a rope waIting to wel~ome hIm. 

Good Lord, I thought. What had I gotten myself Into? 

AS IT TURNS OUT,.I've learned these past seven months that' 
fans here are in fact tremendously supportive and occasionally 
critical-but hardly the maniacs thaf sotpe .had led. me tp believe 
t~ were.' . . ' 

I'd imagine that has to make a difference to the athletes-:al. 
though there's no substitute fortatent, of course. In myoId stompmg 
grounds in Sterling Heights, apathy reigned-and I can't think of 
anyone who went on to play in the pros. .' . 

Check tha:t-Dan Jilek; who graduated from SterlIng ~elghts 
Stevenson in 1972, phiy¢d. for the NFL's Buffalo Bills. . 

Other than that"nobodyofnote has_~9.11le out of ~ld SH~, WhICh 
.. makes me especi~lly 'app~eciativ(l of. the c~mmumty prtde that. 
, Clarkstonites '. must feel c.fot~·aU ~ tbeirs!lcces~ful. athletes.. .' 
~ But whe~ ,I'made . that-point about :Wy. old ~t~a mater to 

Tungate, .the. Cll.l-t~st.pn:~~l2>.:,5!~I~,u~~f~.:d,').i::~' -:. ' .. ' .. .. 
"They prOduced AJ!ZaWltcky,": he" JQKed,. ':. : 
Hmmmmm.Oid I say ·nobody of note? l.rest:my case. 

Maxam, the Wolves' number 
one singles player and the team 
captain, will be a major factor in 
the team's success this season, 
according to Swartout. 

"I expect Maxam to do very 
well and to lead the team by ex· 
ample," he says. "Our number 
two singles player will be Volber· 
ding, and while he's only a 
sophomore, he's very strong." 

Beattie and Bill Cattin will be 
the Wolves' number one doubles 
team. "This is the third year 
they've played together," Swar
tout notes. "They've got the ex· 
perience, and should do very 
well. " 

Swart'out, who teaches 
English at Sashabaw Junior 
High, is starting his first season 
as high school tennis coach. 
Previously, he was a tennis in· 
structor for the Independence 
Parks and Recreation programs. 

"I'm really enjoying working 
with the high s~hool pia vers,'~ 
says the coach. "And this is a 
super g!:oup of guys--they all 
work hard all of the time." 

Clarkston will begin their 
quest to improve on last year's 
6· 7 record this week with mat· 
ches against Pontiac Northern, 
Lakeland and Davison. 

The results should give the 
first·year coach and his team a 
pretty good idea of where they 
stand, says Swartout. . 

"We've been able to practice 
the last four weeks -indoors, 
thanks to a lot of cooperation 
from Deer Lake Racquet Club .. • 
especialty Chris Pedaho and Jac
qui Milzow," he says. . 
, ','M~'ybe that will give U$ a lit· 

tle bit 'Of It' head start on 
everybody else." 

Brian Ladd smas~esa retum durin~ a"doubles "ftch :#i~ a' 
recent CBS practi~. . ..... ', ...... '.' . '. '. .."-'.' 

Fr~dRoese" sends ihe ball netwatd ~~dit~· ~ wor:kout at')~~r: 
Lake Racqu.et .~:. . Club. . ,.CdQcf{:.'::;·· Dick' s,w~.tt: . 
ou( sqy~,he,hop~~~Jheearly stari·iJt.il~id~(1 by iil:f.J~d¢(ng. 
inddors ivtll giveh# (eam a bit oj a.Jt!h!-p.:(~t the starl' oj::rhe' 
season. ,- .... '. ' ,:. '~;:~,\\~:~:':. ':.,: .-.. 



. " , ' ; * ." _. , " ." .:,. .< ._ tit. f;... " 

lyAI~ '; ,.. .' .·.ftl(ettj·;p'tiJi~ 8:8:1.. . •• ~f,1' ·,OOdd.,.U.fte pflte, going two 
Tfte;,Gf.tfd;JJf.ndk~'f$'iteU,' . '9"tl~.~a~t:r~~~~r .' 'tn,rcrc rot (our. . 

sho." .. :otide .. fI .. ·'. '.d .. ·".:·I.·:.·' .. : ... 'ttH.!: .. ·:.· :.·· .. /Cl .. ' .• r.··iS.'·.··~ .. m ... \ :0. ,u~;~ .. fm.: :1114 ga .. v~~.tJP,'.us. '.fire. e It' .'. ... ..' .~... . ('- '-".' ~ hr~.tl " ,.. ... w •. uta~I~' pfC4sedWit.~ our 
"rgff .S<!~~~,fltl$~,.:,~d~~.lf . F'(;St~tcoJt~~~d •. • ~tte ·RIUs. play/, Mal1tlc said. '''Wedon't 
feffmby ;fiVe rWlS.1lii.ltsday. including tbe wirtIlCr,. ",mc have a great deal of dxpcrience. 
afrfn'tr()()n; . ,teamm;ite LeeVc,tdtrafsohlld a an({the weathe.r has kept us Mofce that fiverun9 and one . ~ .. ' . '. 
plaYer. .' . 

With'Clarkston comingt~bat " 
. in (lie bolfotn of the . sixth; the f 

Bobcats: found themselvesUia. 
curioUs· (filemnla:an inju,ry ren
dered one of their nine active 
players unable to play, butttie 
Grand Blanc coacbfound her-

. self with· no legaJr'cpJacement. 
"They~ad already used aU ,of, 

their players to that point,"'· 
- explained· Clarkston coach' Ka-

thy: Mahde. "So she' couldn't. 
legalfy substitute witb someh'?dY .._ 
that had already played', a'nd the . 
rules say you've got to fuiish the 
game with.' nine players.'" . 
. The Bobcats .decided to forfeit 
the contest, a decision: that left 
Mahrle a little mystifted. 

"Personally, I would have told 
the injured girl to just go out ip 
the outfield and do nothing-sIt 
down, if 'she had to," Mahrle 
said. "But I. guess they figured 
they didn't have much of a 
chance to win,- anyway." 

When the Bobcats decided to 
call it quits, the Wolves led 9-S 
on the basis of some strong 
pitching by ace Kelly Mason and 
some timely hitting by Linda 
Foster; 

The CHS varsity softball team started their 1980 campaign 
on the right foot Thursday aft~moon with a 9-5 victory over 
Grand Blanc. Here, Kelly Mason swings uway at a Bobcat. 

~st. .. a\ 
Extra: 

No minim;um b.alance 
, No $er.vi(~ charges 

We 'I/·e.ven- proVide: ~the 
" 'Iirst ~6()::t:hebk~~ir~f:i~ .'. 

,~, '#'~ie4'Jy;'~~,tf~ff~Q~kih9 
..... .'" .' :' ,'.' ,;',". ':; '.::;>.;. .- < .. .-.,. -. . . . (. . ,,-

£ 

: . ~ 

fro~ i:;;aulnJdg.ii)$C :t1t;flte "Wcrmil4itt~~1tt&t.kd·r.,·< 
t~'.qit¢.'.1nn.hat';,t" ~.~~ .. 

arms outsider peC~~ct,(n .,t1t~i .rat~JI~'Dt;t~e:· 
T}re, I ..... e WIS·. C,lar1csto.,*s . ~~(1bltt~~¢~Jf' Kfr'.\!'1If.· . 

first or the •. seasorti tlie' sclt~~ ·tflat·Wc,J,rc'.outsicflJi,. ..... ...pf4';I'I, 
uled openc,:,tuesday·. at .Fllnt te8utarly~.we.$li~t(fbe. oblef!)· . 
Carmen having·been:raiited out. , Iron some things our." 

..... 

pitch in the fifth inning. Mason's pitching was a major focI/. 
in the Wolves' win, as she struck out nine and su"endetedjust 
three hits iii six innings of work. . 

• 



MlCII. 
pgAT 

. ' 

.40 LB. BAGS 

'149. 

TOP 
SOIL 

4OtB. BAGS 

'199 

. . . 

-.,...,.,.. US BULBS 

ARAGUS 
ROOTS' 

YEAR R06TS 
49c each " 

3 for"1 25 

3189C 

~'-'J.l'.a.L"'.LL.'''''· CIAL FERTll.JZERS 

12-12-12 50 LB. BAGS '595 

-.ftn.' 6-24 ... 24 50 LB. BAGS '695 

5-10-5 20 LB. BAGS '369 

COW 
MANURE 

.40 LBS. 

'229 

, ' 

HOMO. 

BULK 
GRASS 
SEED 

, '. 

'. . WHITE ..... ' ..... ' .' 
lMPOR-TED,.......,,····· · :ONlON . SETS- YELLOW .89~ ·Ib.·.· . 

. .. '. 

LIMESTONE SWE~T~, YOUR SOIL 50 lb. '3~~ 
. GRANUL~,.EASY·TO SPREAD' .. : 

BULK.' GARDEN SEEDS BY THE OUNCE 6R LB. . 

. GARDEN 
.····.TOOL& 

FERTILIZER 
··SALE 

JACKSON & PERK1NS 
, ',: ~ WARD WINNERS 

. JACKSON & PERK1NS 
. ·:'pACKAGED us NO.. 1, 

'AT 

YOUR CHOICE 

CERTIFIED US NO.. 1 
, . . 

'::SEEDPOTATOES .. " 

P6NTIAC. REDS 
SUPERl6RS 

'. B SIZE 

ffiIS}I C6J1BLERS . 

, . 
. . 

. ' <. 

'. '. 
, . 

FRUITS' .,'& PROl)lJCE " ' 
.' -. ,FRESH DAnAY 
'. .- " . 

. ' 

, ,STO, IN AND FILL 6UT, YOnR "GOL):lRUSH" COUPON 
. 'F6R 6UR DRAWING 6N'A '69~s WHEEtB.ARItOW, " , 
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""ers, Wo'veslt.".; s'm"ar pro"' •• s 
8, AI Zawack1 

Clarkston High School varsity 
basebaU coach Roy· Warner can 
sympathize with Tiger mentor 
Sparky Anderson. 

Like their big league counler
parts; Warner's Wolves have 
also gotten otT to a slow start by 
lOSing their first three contests of 
the season. Grand Blanc down
ed the Wolves 6-2 Thursday, 
while Birmingham Groves and 
Livonia Stevenson took 4-2 and 
9-4 wins respectively in 
Clarkston's home openers over 

the weekend. 
"NothiDg seems to be going 

right for uS." Warner said. of his 
team's 0.3 record. "but we have 
had some bright sporu." 

Clarkston opened· the season 
in Grand Blanc and quickly 
found itself on the short end of 
the' score as the Bobcats tallied 
five times in the opening inning. 
Starting pitcher Chuck Nicolai 
was tagged with the loss. 

Chuck was throwing pretty 
well, and getting the ball over 
the plate," Warner noted. "But 
they (Grand Bhinc) wer~ Just hit-

CHS spikers named 
All-Oakland County 

Two members of the 
Clarkston High School varsity 
volleyball team were recently 
named All-County for their -ex
ceptional play in the 1980 
season. 

--teammate Dawn Reis made the 
second team. 

Foster and Reis~ both seniors, 
were two major factors in 
Clarkston's drive to a share of 
the Greater Oakland Activities 
League title. The Wolves finish
ed the season with an 8_-2 record. 

Named to the first team All
County was Linda Foster, while 

Linda Foster, first team All
County. 

Dawn Reis, second team all- -
County. 

presented by 

BRANDON S.T.A.G.E. 
COMMUNITY THEATRE 

at SPRING LAKE COUNTRY CLUB 
MA YBEE ROAD, CLARKSTON 

in DINNER THEATRE 

~ 

NEil SIMON'S- Comedy 

LAST 
" Of-TIE" 

RED DOT 
'LOVERS 

$2S.00/couple ' 

$12.S0/single 

April 13, 20, 27" 1980 - May 4, 11, 1980 , 

{ , 

,CALL FOR RESE'RPATJONS: . 

SPRINGLAKECOt.JNTR Y CLUB 
625·3731 ..... , .. : ..... 

ling them-·il was just one of 
those things," 

Leading the Wolves' auad, in 
the game was Rich Lamphete, 
who went two-tar-three al the 
plate. 

Kevin Kraus pitched the 
distance for Clarkston in the 4-2 
loss to 0 f-oves. surrendering a 
single earned run but falling vic
tim to some costly errors in the 
field to bring on the defeat. 

"Kevin had good conlrol and 
pitched a pretty good game," 
Warner said, citing that his 
junior hurler walk cd only three 

ballen. 
Ron fcneley drove in both 

Wolfes' runs wllh II double. but 
as a team Clarkston located just 
three hilS. 

Feneley added two mOfe RBis 
against Stevenson. whUe leam
mates Doug Hagyard went three 
for four, Lamphere wtnt two for 
four and Greg Lane banged out 
the Wolves first round-tripper of 
the season. 

But the 12·hit attack wasn't 
enough. 

"It was a back and fourth son 
of a game, but we made somt 

1tlO 
Mattren& 

Call ao •• prlng 
twiN liD 

$78 :oa:h 
PIeC .. 

• ULLSID 

8 
For $9 loth 

. Plac .. 

SUPER BUY! 
BIG MAN' 

RECLINERS 

S 189 _00 
Value 

crilka' mhtakes in the: fiefd tha. 
cose us abe wino'- Warner said. 

PlfUBrcinU.l,er. Kurt Esselin-
k. Scou lIimes and Nlco'Af,) 

saw duty on tlte mound for . 
Clarkston. Himers was cltafged 
with the defeat. 

The Wolves wilt be looking to 
change their fortunes this week 
when they take on Lakeland and 
Lahser at home and play a 
doubleheader at Brandon Fri· 
day. 

Clarkston's league schedule 
will b~in April 28 with a single 
contest at Andover. . • ) 

3 PC. GIOUPtffG 

-LIVING 
RooM-

2 PC. SOfA & CHAIR 
(Sofa makes into Bed) 

~~ru~ NOW $-115 
5 PC. 

DINETTE 

MAPl.E 
OR $16988 TABlE& 

PINE - 4 CHAIRS 
Compare at 1299 

FULL QUEEN SIZE OUEEN SIZE 
LENGTH MATTRESSES & SOFA SLEEPER SLEEPER 

SOFAS DOOR BOX SPRINGS $168' CI ... 

MIRROR t-N-:"o_w_$_9_0 __ -+_~~Z~_Y ____ ~,.;..I:....I 
-$ 299 C~'!!~l~~ES 

Limit one ~139 - $18 
with ad Value NOW 

6460 DIXIE H\'tY.. 
_ -CLARKSTON 

625-9116 
. Mon. Ihru ",. , ... -

Open Su ..... y n·, , 
IANK.,N. VilA MASnl 

CHll101 

PAUL BUNYAN 
7 PC,IEDROOM SET 

Innef$pring Mo"ress 
qncl80.spring $977 
12300 Value. 

S499,95 Value 

NOW $147 
Choice of Antron 

Nylonor ,., 
Hertulon 

With Heovy Duty Mo"ress 

ONE OF 
THE AREA'S 

MOST---
RELIABLE 

AND PRICE 
CONS(:!QUS 

STORES~-
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. rr:ui,r."" ·_II"".~ 
depcnd~ '.1i. OiWII:Ulip 
,isor Whfte$ 

The vchldes . 
according to 
said. 

Letters will flat ~$!:nt notit1* 
~ owners oftheilob1iglllionto 
i'alrch:uclit:eIlSC pt.tts. . 

"We h.verec:ciftd ISO com· 

1-75 
suffers· . 

~ . 

~federa/· 

cutbacks 
Federal cutbacks have 

drastically curtailed pliinned im
provements along the entire por
t{tI of 1-75 that winds tl1rough 
Inaependence Township. . 

Budget . trimming· by the 
Federal' Highw~y Administra
tion was in resp(jnse to President 
Carter's efforts to .reduce the in-
flation rate. . ,I .• 

, 

" 

. .' 

Ind_ .~,' 
'hdlmJt"'61~iI'U kl.,lUtm" 
mc~"L1 •• l*i~lIlftd I.D,UQe." 

~ Ii ; 

. -... 

I 

! 
I 

• 4, . ':',' ' ''. .' '. : • -: ." . ', __ . 1 .':'" 

'~see·me··for,w,~'Jaj .. ,Jire,~_lth 
.. ' .' ' . _business :i.suraD!' . 

St-tfit ...... ., •• C~f1 

...... C<'," ar-"",.,. 0."", 

, ZONI'NG· BOARD 
, ,O·F APPEALS· 

The.'Iitdependenc'e T~~~shiP 'Board of Appeals will meet Wed
nesday, May. 7," 1980 at 7:~0 ''PM at the Ind.ependence Town
ship HaD; 9() North Maill Street. 'Oarkston, Michigan, 48016 to hear 
the following cases: . . . 

,Money t~ ~e speJihm roads CASE #982 DavidE, Haggard. . 
across Michigan from May· .' APPLlCANT' REQUESTS .ROAD FRONTAGE VARI-
through September has .been ANCE OF 35' PLUS LAND SIZE YARIANCE OF 6225· 
0uced by. nea~ly: 70 percent-- SQ.Ff .. TO CONSrRUCT A NEW HOME . 

. from $187.6 mIlhon to $56.7 EastlawnLot .21 ClarkstQnPark Sub. . 
million. 08-20-482-012 

Bid taking for upgrading safe-
ty standards, shoulder and joint 
repair, and signing arid. exit 
numbering for the' portion of 
1-75 south of the M~15 intersec
tion has been· delayed until 
November. 

Bids on the same projects for 
~ heading north of the M -15 
intersection' have been 
rescheduled in February 1981. 

Also. delayed until November 
are bids to upgrade the carpool 
parking ar~a at ~ashabaw Road 
and 1-75; " 

CASE.#9~9 Joyce (k Randal Famie . 
APPLICANT :REQUESTS ROAD' FRONTAGE VARI
ANCE :OF 46' .PLYSLAND SIZE' ,VARIANCE OF 

. '. APPROX. 3700 ·Sq. Ft. TO CONST~Uc.:T ATTACHED 
. GARAGE.' .' . 

Rockeroft LOt 6' Townsend's ·Sub .. 
08.33~376~005 • . 

CASE' #990 ·Frank Wa.1k~r· . ,'. . 
. APPLICANT REQUESTS. MODIF~CATION OF' ENGI
NEERING 'STANDARDS FOR REVER'S~ CURVES PLUS. 
SINGLE ONE. MILE LOOP ROAD DIVIDING INTO 

'TWO SEPARATE ,ROADS .. ENDING IN ·CUL-DE-SAC. 
Biiterbiish U~,eese Rd: ·be~eei1.· Rattalee Lk, Rd. & 
HoIcprrib) ". . . 
08:07~loo.012 & 300-001 

#991 ,Sheldon. Fuller & Eel Santala' :. 
APPLICANT . REQUESTS' PER~flSS.ION. FOR EARTH 
BERM OR GREENBELT IN LIEU OF MASONRY WALL 

. 'IN REAR OF PROPERTY .ALSO·E"EMPTION FROM 
.PARKING ',REGULATION: . REQUIREMENT' TO 
PRoviDELANDSCA~E ISLAND·& PARKING LOT. 
Dixie Highway . Lots 15-,& 76 Towhsend.~Sub.. . 
.08-33-302-008 & 009 . ,. 
,"."," '.' "' . ;'; '. 

rABlECLOTH 300 ft. roUs. 40 inches wide. Clarkston News; S S. 
Main Street. 

".'U' ···a···.··8, e: •... '. ".y..,;' ..... 
' •• '-. ::'"" • • •••••• '.' -> .::--. 

. National Travel and Airline Careers can train you 
fcir~n exCiting ca~r as a 'flight attend~m.t, reservationist, 

travel c::ohsultant,touuUrectQr and.travel agent-just 
to name a. few. These fascinating jobs often include 
. fringe t:>e~efits like free trav~1 pasSes. 

For a f~ brochure, mail in thi~ c::oupon today. 
. Or call collect But hurry, the next class startS soon. 

, --------.-----------.---~ ~..... . 

,';'.,' 
. Please rush me a fact·filled brochure telling me how I can be 
trained for aneitdting career in th~<traVeLlndustiy, . . 

• '."" '. '.r: '< 
Name _~ ______ --.- .Age _"'--__ .' ' .. (~ .. 

Address 'CIty, ------
. ___ Phone ......... ________ _ .. 

'" " ..... 1 



DAILY LllNCllEoN' SPECIALS 
. . . Sene!' 11 .. 3 

Fresl.broiled Fu/illt,i(,·. jresllso"ps 

. FRIDAY. SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S 
lARGEST . 

CUT OF PRIMERIS 

locIted ill tile Deft Lake . 
RaccptOub. 

6167 White Like-.Rd. . 
OpeD Saday. Noc. 'til 9 p.m. . . 

625-5428 , 

........ : .... ~ 

~~~~~«.' .. 
... ...•. l,.~~·~ . 

.. ' '. : .. , .~ '. ___ ",-'I..r-. .:. . 

- Starting, Monday,:April"28th - . 
. Monday thruTh.urs:day 

Make Your Own Mexic'a'ri Dish 
ONLY 50~··· 

ALSO: ' .. 
BIG DOUBLE EAGLE QRI'NKS 

AIL Drinks '. 2 for the price of 1 
All this is. happening' during 

HAPPY HOUR 4· p.m. '. 6 p.m. 
Dinner Theatre Presents ... 

"LAST OF THE RED HOT . LOVERS" . '... . 
April 27; MaY'4, 11, 1980 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 

o 
sprTng 6060 Maybee Rd. 

, JaKe 6~;:~;c; 1 
COUNTRVCLUB . . . 

- Mon.- Fri. 11 a.m. -. ~ p.m., Di.rJn~rs Mon .. -· f~L.A . 
. . ' .. , -' :. '. ,.,' , 

Deer; Lake Inn ~ 
7504 Dixie"",. 

LIVE· ENTERJAJNMENT 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

Featuring: 
"~Ian" . 

April 24 thr.u 27 
. "Irish & Eversole. 

April 28 & 29 

Wednesday· "Ladies _ite'!I 
I,} price on all drinks . 

Featuring our own. "0.1.;" 
62S-4714 

LANE 

Springleagues 
Sign Up Now! 

Bowl More For '''Les'' 
Fridays 

. 3 'games. _ '200 . 

12 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
Open Bowling Sunday 

10 a.m. - 6·p.m. 
.. . 

,BRUNS'WICK 
AUTOMATIC SCORfR 

:6697 Dixie Hwy.,.Clarkston' . 
. . ' 625-S0 r ~I,';.:::l 



Country Cones 
, & Deli , 
8960 Stlshabaw 

625-3555 
HOURS: M~n .. Thurs. lOam-9pm 

F n. & Sat. lOam.l0pm 
Sunday 10am-9pm 

~ J\ ~,l t, I y , ',"" [,' • 't' Ir I ' .'. \j") ,'J Pf R t\ f[ D 

COLD BEER & WINE 

COUPON 

,50e off 
, Pizz~ Party Trays 

"Expires 4-29.80 

',' 

BAN~ANA 
SPLlts 

", :,'8' '" '~6"~, ',~' ., , .~ . ..' 
" , ' , 

',' ,'.: ' ", 

" ' .", .. 

" - ,:':' 
. :': .' ~ 

. ;" ,,::,,' . ,.,' ... 
" ., ..... ' ',. 

. . .... ,' . :: ~'" '.- . 

5922 M·15 
CLARKSTON 

'625-4001 eNoS· .. ,,"'.-, 



, -•. ,. "i.l 

'JIM' ~. , ,f-" 

.f, ,~,t.()I"".',L """H" . '.U •• )';"~I.I."r fans w.' ••• 1"~t!~f.r Ixp·" •• s "", :.r. I', /":-""~;¥ ," . " ' ,,:',. t';;;:j"J .' ' ,',," ~ ':,' , 

8, AI Ztwillkl fen .. " of tiRkt. originally gm AH rltree bo;,pfay'IClC~e'ln II 5te'~. "'Th, be.!. fhing about soccer 
'_,er 'Illlf_Kdt" Furphy. htJ, job Ih,rQllg,h his mOlhe.,. rc.:realton·lJ. feague, and floufd "Tfle, .hourd be abrer fo is YSlu401i', ha.ve robe 7·(001 tall 

P'lJtltIUttlrr.f;I(t) MIt.tgttk a.nd, Shilon Serb. wto worb in the hke to 'lee rhe spon p'llyed infer'" . b or 250 r,rounds to be good lit it:·tJ 
the ,ft:..~C' Ineo', tho only ones E:cptflu r'On( ofd,e, who.a\ri~llny in their school. have bot '." fha,D adds. .he 13YS. "A sm.lIter boy can be 
dutn a lOI tf' runn.n, II. Ihe ·~COtl.eh It<<;.ph, 'Isld he wane, Soc~et"$ bign4vantllgc over Just I1JgoOO or even bcttC'rthan " 

it H:cpre"homc: gomcI 3t cda boy (0 help (lU& on rhe ". don't .Ihink they' should !lome other sporl" ,,<:cording to caUer (me-and fur thar malter. 
Ib" PonliaC" SUvctdome. bench," ~ays Doug'\ m"m, have Ul drop toot ban to start ' Sharon Serb. is thaI mose any- the girts can piIlY. the game. 

fht1:c Clarkston 3rea rcen- "Ooog hlldulready been coming playing "x:cer, ~hough:' ~ys booycan play and enjoy h. '00:- ' 
ageu lSlIly bllJY 00 their (eel all along wbh, me to game, and .~'\jJ.tt.~ 
",'Un-Ooug Serb. Steve Morrill praelic:n. /iO he gnl 10 knllw 
lUld Oean O'Neill, 'lOme of the team and gO! Ihc 

The bt IY,. all 13-year.oldll and Jllb. 
'!icventh graders at Clarbton "Ken IFurphy) " .1 very 

Juni,'r' High. work as ",runnen" Intense coach lind. '<lltc, the 
for the pro'l()Ccer Exprcss. Doug ~amc lIeriously. so [)oug hu .. ((, 
works on the Exprt.'5.S bench work pretty hard." ,he con· 
t1shqdong side tbe playres and linue5. "But it's obvIOUS thaI he 

. head coactt Ken Furllb),. while enjoys it." 
Steve and Dean spr:odmost of ··It's nice 10 be able to meel all 
Utolr timerllnnl.ngerraods in the the players.and know them all." 

JltC,58 bOX. , .,., Doug says: Some of the other 
" '~We run, hiformation. on "fringe benefits" of the job 

'lll~' game and, ,rosters, to the include fre~' food and pop-and 
ttldiu.:ry nod n~\V~p~pel':people perhaps be~t of all. the oppor-
~n' fbe'press -:bOXi~', explains tUbity to $ee all the Express 
SteY.,. "Dean 'and ,.1 '·are- both home games for nothing, 
tr.i~n~s of Dou~tw"s'lhe one "If you had to buy tickets to 
,t~~Hl¢lped us.g~t s.trut.~dhcre.;· all oCthe :games. you'd spend 

.c ' ':·~Oo~g.wro.'l~~ds.,:We ~tio in over SI00," Steve notes, 

~ '~" -~');.:'.'J. 

"'~ 

, . ~ ,,'.. ."'.' ,.:.: ,,',' ., '- :.' .".' ,.:' ::' :. :' ..... ~ .. : ... ).' '.:.' .. ' 
" ':l}oii:g::h:Clii,d$.,::'expr.ess>go~IIi.~~p'(d', Jim Brown a glass of 
.:G?it~rad~pr.itii:t6.ihf"$.t(ift.~b1ih¢/iie-breaking shootout com-" 

,?~~~i~~<'\~:': """',' ." . <"':i'~<':'" 

. "DIXIE- J 
!'~WATERFORD . 623;;1"552-: ~"~ ": .. ': ' 

. ,. .,',' " 



~'.:.~ 
, We 8haqtpoo:f~ia~~~~eD 8team 
. clean to e](tr~:~~"~U .. ~~ ~~8idue. 
Call Couture'8:e.rp~t:·tleaning 

. for a p~~t~~!~~~iI)Job. , 
6~5;"2ilOO:' 

5930 M~i~;':,Ct~~k8ton 

IO%.··.:::OFF! 
• .' '. ',' i • 

During ·th~. :G~bi.j·~:tt8.h· Days 
. (~!.~'tr~~~j\·.:·::".:::· .' 

.~ 1 L~~~f~!l!!! 
Come" .'. '~wing 

.. ----

·A pl(asure n~W.[:i.·~·, .. . ', ' . 

. a UMsure in:~H~;:j:l~ ... ...•.... ' ....•• ' ...... . 
·UNU\lE:RSAL 

.. :';' "' .... .: lith/ted fitlitiol1'7" :. . ...... 

".-:'. ':.:i.·>~\!.~r;~qWo·~r.~~i{ ./ .. , ".' 
.: . .:' .... . \ ·gzve·ill.ith p,ride. .! - '. '. . 

--". •• ;."lfl:. •• ,'i:!;;t;ni;.h .... ··::it,·~S·:;~;I:;~~,-$~t:,; .. ,:. h" 

Interior Expressions 

.' 

offm'~'car p,.ktd Inlbe' . 
• bee: a-'.lmfqMMeft@ 

" . was. 52'30. ,,"omln, to. 

.' . 

. " .. \. 
FOR ALL YOUR 

WEDOING.l'IEEDS 
WEODIN~ S,TATIONERY 

'.alle:! 
ACCES.SORIES 
by Cbfls9n Crall 

. . com.tHil'to' .register 
,'to'Win ii Professional 
: lI'~I~ti 125,O:}Vatt 

'.' Invitations: Anoouncements .. :·.Blclw .. D'ryer &,8 oz. 
, • . En'CiOS4r!isj Napkins ' 'n" " .,' ;"f , . ..; . . 

R '. ~ Dottae;9 ...... JOy, " 

... If ~~ A T ~. -J ~ Ai4 ,. ; h 

. PERMS 
s22.50~·25~OO4s27.50 
Includes Cut & Styling 

Blow . Cuts .. ~ $9.50 
Shampoo, Cut & . Style' 

Men (I Women's 
. Hair Styling 

Senior Cili<.ens Discounts 

~""" ..... . - ~-
. ~A~\:; .. 

mite ~airsttller 
.". 52: 9 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

"bRAYTON PLAINS. MICHIGAN 48020 

. .... . ~c.eption.ltems . i:!ty"Iiii" n.;.;... ara' 'tion 
.' :.. . . A\ten'il~i1ls Gifts . :. ~ ... g n~p . 

'.: . ': uJ;lit' (!tiar~~n News:,' '. ~~~~~~ :~~:'!io. Sat. 8-!i 623' -75 5 5 
:- ..... ~. :5 S,.M.ail), •. ,clarkston j' .. :' .' £Yeniflils.b'YaP~!ntment . "'t~, 
..... :4-'. 6.Z~.~3?O .. : .. '-~'~' :""'! ....... ~~. _. _. ___ ~ __ ...... ________ -'" 



<',. 
::~ :: ,l> :' , 'I; .. r ' 

~ , ~ t; fI' 

f. • f.11 It. III * 

·thl.w .. k~. qufllioft:': Da:"Vo1t1hl.l1llhk 
" '.. " , 

. w. asked." 

shO.UICI,·Dj ,~"jlltl· ~Jlr"~'ladr •• n~·p·for the draft? 

• .' ':'.' ., • .: ••• ..: •• ~ : 't •• ' •• _"': .' .... .'., ••• __ .... , . • . 

"I think they should register. "Yes. they should;.·,bec~~se' ·,Dejinitely.1 beli~ :'th~,.are ~ ~·/'1hila",'t"'.Qt\m:thu.)lllJlarf.d·· ''Yes tMy ~hould reguter but 
Women have an etpUllstau women are. s~;ceable;! . .,d. iu equal a& m,m in~eV~~bi~· '. 9i1f!;ofw.OtiJe,i;i1i.1iera,;,0p~:t"eforsecmarialjobs alJd Office 

. . inde/eiuling (lUrcountry.thehave· ~nflg"tilig>"": 'Ot1a'et: .. aM theyh(nle p1Owin:i.t:~~ .. ~ .. eq;,it/. pi,y', :/ri':: ':eflUi/ :'tyor1c· jObs; not foraclUJll c~mbat. •• 
same 'a&. the, men.'':-Sandy countries in·th'e:·~~·wor(~.· .. bOdY who can ~ll:~:-tr!ii.er.., :iSifi' •.. ~::tli{lt-':·~n,".;·:.;th'iiYrd.· ~James Kabana. S:" frey 
White,. HillsboroR 0 a d ,lfthere~.ihe.;'.d'fo.~.-w.'!~i!a.· s"ould have to ~¢:.JY.o::. ··',~et/ori"t~ft..Jile:~p~e,~ Lane. OIl11"kston. carpenter. 
Springfield Township. com- to be ", tIr~r·se;.v'c.e;· .then" men can hold th~r .. ow(l., . .!-:-: a& ",en·· d.O.h;:~!Ji.&;.W~(Iiel.' . .• 

',mereial artist. ' yes~ "--J)oZ;'na.:¢Qle.:·:·M1ildJe·" . Dale Hudler. RatitiJee>~ate :)t,my: ;1Jiiye;::' :l';d,~c, , ' .. , '.' 
La1ceRoad.~CI(lr,Ii8tD)J:"'dll8B7 '.Rood. IndependeiJ¢~.·Tcwn,~ :·.T.o.~h,p;,s~;atieiPii~8"':' " 
wife·' . ;.< .. " ".":":"~ :,' :. ship. student at Mott ·CD'!1.~ '. ~' . :;. ',.' ;:' :',:. ':'.' .:. '. 

" , " ':', ," .... ,munity College. :', . '.: .' ,.' ".'. '. ,' .. 
" #. ~~'.', :." •• :. • .' • '.. • • .,', ; •• " ••• ,' ::. 

. . '. ,',. I . • • • '. _ ,': • '. .', ~. ': .' • , ... .' ~. 
r--------_~.....;.....;;..~"'"-'_. ';.,,:,:,.:'.:::.: ..... : ......... '.' 

"",,~ ... 

:." " . . . . 

=~~~~~~; 
, ".'. ..:' ·',::'·:·,,:'·APRIL'.9 • MAY 3 

. ~. . '..":.::",:-<:: .. ,,:':';.~-::.:.": .. ": . '. • 
~n-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~----~~~I 

.. ' '; .;,'.~ . '. ':,,: ,.:,:' '.~::,:~~tl1!"~.' ,. 

. .. ':.:: JOT "}f~iiTself! 
·Oneid~·&1ritemati~~attenlSF!at~~eSaJ¢.f· .. · ." 

. ,', .•••. '0, 

5 pc. p~tici~~<'upto 55% off'.~~tock"2g%:.off . 
afuIlline()tho~se\Vares & sltiM}" eleciri~ala~pl~~s 

. '.,'. .' . ". ;, . ',' ~ . . . , .~".:' ,: "~:' :. ':" " .. '. : 

, "",' . including·~·'", ... , " .,: .. ,,' ' .. ~' ".: .. '. , . 

Corelle Oster ..... .•.... ...•.• .•..• ...Sunbeam./·:... •. ~:··:.CoIningWare·:: 

Revere .... ····.We~~·· 'T~a~tlJi~s~; i:·"·:·:·:MaJ.~l"··: ':~; ( .. 
. '. ,,:' ",. < ."'~:':::",::::'~":;"':':,:,<:::::<:' ":.',::.,'; .. ' .: . '. ' .... ':: ::' "', 

. ..... " 

• . • ~ ,'.' ", :- ... :. ., " : I,. " :: .. ~ •• :::" ::", ,"" .", " ,J,,". ,~, ": .' ... :: : ,:'.~ ~ .-, ',_ ... 

. Co~e'ii:t: and ,reglsft1r to, win a FREE PR~ZJ1'; :T>r.a~~~:."'~# ' M~y;:,3; :.'f980:·.<."'. ':: 

" " 

. " 

, . "., '. , 

. '". .. . .' .. 
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Community National Bank has increased the number of 
BANK ANYTIME automatic teller machines now available 
throughout the area, meaning added financial conve
nience. Bank Anytime offers 24-hour banking service every 
day, with complete confidentiality and security. 

With a Bank Anytime card, you'll have these transactions at 
your fingertips night and day: 

• Deposits to checking and savings 
• Cash withdrawals from checking and savings 
• Cash advances from Community National Master 

Charge or Visa accounts 

• Transfers between checking and savings 
• Utility payments 

• Payments on Community National mortgages, install
ment loans, or Master Charge and ViS? accounts 

Pick up an application today at any office of Community 
National Bank 

8 Bank Anytime locations to serve you: 
Union Lake 
(Union Lk. Rd at Cooley) 
Lake Orion ~M24 at Flint) 
Millord (North Main 
and Commerce Road) 
Oakland UniveISity 
(Student Center) 

Pontiac Mall Auto Bank 
Maple Plaza Walled Lake: 
(Maple and Pontiac Trail) 
Woodwar(1 
~Woodward at East Blvd) 
Walton-Clintonville 
(Walton and Clintonville Rds.) 

And we'D soon have another ol1e at the Perry Drug store, M·59 and Elizabeth Lake Rd., Pontiac. 

National Bank 
Member FDIC 

"Avon Twp 
Bloomfield Hills 

Commerce Twp. 
Independence Twp. 
Keego Harbor 
Lake Orion 
Milford 
Pontiac 
Pontiac Twp. 
Romeo 
Royal Oak Twp. 

Walled Lake 
Washington Twp. 

Waterford Twp 
White Lake Twp. 

Wixom 

FD.I.C. NOW INSURES DEPOSITS UP TO S100,000. 



Chef· tolces . tolents to TV 
cr.ufc:sroft', OWl) Chef (if., 

CkiodmatJ dcmcwurafC'd 11k cu ... 
ina,,· Rna .. on K'cU, Ie Com

to m, ,"ifts (~om· the 

"M, "~n 'eft funn, JO 
seli:onds bcf01'egoing Ort.·· Good
man laid. rerming COlhe live 
relec41St. ··But· as soon as J got 
ahe tlame of my burner going. I 
was comfortable." 

The television program, aired 
April 22. was promoting " 
gourmet gale event scheduled 
May 4 al Cranbrook School. The 
SSO a ticket dinner is a benefit. 
the proceeds going to' Chef De 
Cuisine. an !>rganization· in
volved with educating future 
chcfs. 

Goooma., has worked at the 
Oarkston Cafe. 18 South Main. 
Clarkston. three years. 

The 25-year-old. ·fos:mer Wat
.:rford resident said he was living 
in Birmingham when one of the 
\)wners of the cafe called him up 
'icouting for chefs .. 

"I'd never heard of the CIarl<
~ton Cafe. but I came out for an 
interView and started soon after 
(hat," Goodman· said, "I had 
;ust graduated from schoolcraft 
(,ollege in Livonia." . 

Following a visitation from 
the Anonymous Gourmet, other 
media stories and word of 

mouth. the Cfa.kstOrt CAfe ltD 
ftCflivld rrcognifion for Itt ,. 
l'll05pherf 31Id And food. 

''1'bfte fs no (IMOn wfly one 

take aU Che Goodman 
saId. ''T''m is an abundance of 
ralenl in this restaurine and. 
bave good people working (or 
me." 

FollOWing are the tw~ recipes 
Chef Greg Goodman ·prepared 
on Kelly &. Company. 

Saule Scallops au VIn Blane 
Ingredients: 

11/1' Ibs.. bay scallops 
3 oz. whipping cream -
I oz. wbite wine 
onc bead of garlic 
3 green onions 
I;' Spanish onion 
12 medium mushrooms 
1 dash salt 
2 T. butter 

Procedure: 
Place butter in a saute pan 

over medium high heat. Once 
the butter is sizzling hot. add 
scallops. Note: wash· scallops 
thoroughly in cold water before 
COOking. 

When scallops are approxi
mately half done, add cream, 
wine. and garlic which has been 
choped fine. 

Let this boil rapidly. In .the 

. APRlr9.~MAy""3 . . . 
',.,' . 

·.Spring:··Special. 
. ". 

··20%· off 
ALL ·Sho·rt . :Sleeves 

:. .' .. 

Spo·rt·.Sbirts . ,', .,' .' ." . . ', ... :' .' . , . . . .. : ~:. :': 

Thurs., Frt,Sat. OnIY·-:· 

-.: ':' 

625-5691 
Hours; Mon.-Sat. 1O~6··· 

Friday·10-9 .: ... ~: .. 
'. . '.', .. . 

meantime', taufttplinisbQtdon. 
and mushrooms in butler. SUet, 
riUJSh,oon1S before cooking. 

C' 0 «) fI: mushrooms, 

B.nd muchrooms (0 scallops. 
Chop the green onions into 

small pieces and add tbem just 
befofe serving. Chef Greg Good. 
man suggests serving· cbis dish 
over rice. II will sene four~ 

••• 
ChQeOlare Mou.ue 

Ingredieills: 
8 oz. semi-sweet chocolate 
I'IJ oz. Grand Mariner 
'I. oz. vanilla extract 
III c.sugar 
3 c. whipping cream 

Procedure: 
Over low heat. place the 

chocolate. grand mariner. 2 oz. 
of whipping cream and stir occa
sionally until smooth. Remove 
from the fire and let cool. 

Meanwhile, place the remain
ing cream. sugar and vanilla 
extract in the mixer and agitate 
unitl it is ·somewhat thickened. 

Fold in the chocolate mixture 
and continue to whip until very 
thick. . 

Remove from mixer and place 
in serving dish. Refrigera~e and 
serve when· cooled or whenever 
you're ready. 

Chef Greg Goodman of the Clarkston Cafe takes great artisti. 
care in the mixing· of a chocolate sauce. -

SA·VE 

10% 
ON ALL TILE SALES 

. '3rt.u: . ."coffa &donu.t~ on cilp'tu 25, 26 & 27 

dl/(at the. bwneu: 

(]/ito·9azzofa'1.a & ·d?ich c:E0 't9 i 
. Store hours: 8-9 Fri. & Sat.; Sun. 12-5 

. .ZarJ'lV 
·TILE DISTRIBUTORS 
LAKE ORION TILE & SUPPL V, INC. 

IMPORTERS OF ITALIAN CERAMIC TILES 
MARBLE AND CERAMIC CHANDEi.IERS 

l~ N.· PARK BLVD.~ -LA~E ORION 693-4448 . 
, .' .' .. ,. ,"', " , • , •• ~ ••• ' ." .. ,'r . " ,,' • # • I ,~ • t· .... ~'''''' " .' '. • .•• 

~ ~ . .... .,:, .! •.• '." '. .. •• , ... ',' ., ..... , .. 

. ". :. 



14 was her tirstday on 
and so far she said she 

·'1 have been going through a ' 
nt'nOl'll'm with the c:ountytoleam 

my job entails and how to 
the job," she said. "I have 

going ,out to homes in the 
<,enunl'", withbuUding inspectors, < 

,looking at. the homes and 
,'evaluating what needs to be 
do." 

" file Loans and Grants pro
i ,,' gram uses federal doUardunnel
, ,'ed down to the county level 
',where they are dispersed 
throughout the township. 

Robyn's salary is paid' 'by the 
'Oakland County Community 

Development Divisiqn, with a 4 

¥lonted: 
July 4th 
. ' SIngers 

Ieestirty as gifted you with 
" the voice of an angel, Ralph 
:.Chambers wants you. 
, ' , . Chambers is organizing a 

.' to .perform the musical 
scote, "I Love America," slated 
for the public July 4 following 

,the Clarkston parade, in the 
, village green at the Depot Road 
'park. . 

Dan Williams will be direc-

pefc:cn."frtm~ hfginnlng' J.une 
la. ' , , . 

She, is " 1919srldd~te·. o( , 
~aWfe.nce lnltitute -of. 
Tec:hlfolop, ,S'uuthtit!Jd •. She : 
,reeehe,d~ bachelor's degree in' 
Ircldtetture.This was oneoftJ1t~ 

10 fred Ritter. township 
treasurer. 

Robyn said her education has 
belped in her jOb~ 

lOt am famUa .. with thestruc· 
tural aspect$ of bousing.the sur- ' 
faces. plumbing andelectricat. 
I'll be plcking up things as I go , ' 
along," she said. " ' 

"lam concerned with 
generating , interest, within the 
community at this point," 
Robyn said. "The funds are 
available for the people to apply , 
for, but they don't seem .to know 
it." . 

Robyn formally worked' for a 
year-and -a-haltinthe Oakiand 
County Engineeripg Division as 
a draftswoman. She was also on 
loanto the Community Develop
ment Department doing en
vironmental assessments; 

Interested crooners should 
',show up at the Clarkston High 
;School chorus room, May 5 at 
',7:00 p.m., For more inform a-
,;tion call' Ralph Chambers at 

• ;332-9300 or 625-4.690. 

·CO'P1ES 
·at the 

'CtARKSTON 
,'NEWS 

, 5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

'caPY,- 254
' 

'''A'''I.''~:· ,5 -' ," 

Robyn and her husband 
C~ry have just 1I10ved to 
Cla~kston, and they have bought, 
a home on Robertson Court. 

"The village of Clarkston is 
great,:' she said. "We like it bet
ter than other places we looked 
at and we like the slower pace. 
Spring is coming and living by 
Parke Lake makes it really 
nice." 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

GetYoun Before the 
Chowder Pot RURs Dry! 

5655 Dixio 

623-7377 
)}L\RK,,;'f 

PICK UPyour "Complete GuideforEvery Bride" at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 625-3370 

COLORFUL OMBRE-STRIPE :'NOUVEAU" TABLE CLOTH 

A new look lor dining fr~m Kemp & Beatley. Woven polyester 
cloth is fight in the center and graduates' outward to rich, 

deep tones. A spectrum of color created by innovative heat 
transfer process. Choice of brown, wine, blue, green, 

plum or rust. Oblong/oval sizeS': 52x70, $21; 62x90.", $30; 
62x108", $38; 52" square, $16; 72" round, $30. Solid colors 
to layer: 72" round, $30; 90" round, $40; napkins, $3 each. 

J 1-.' " , acOus,ons 
G'REATOAKS 

UNIVERSITY DR.tWAL TONI3LVD, AT LIVERNOIS 
,Rt>d~ESTeR. MIOHIGAN, 
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TO SEAVE'YOU 

, . CAU. .. 
. ...... f._ ,_, 

( ",,~/""''''I>~ \.·1 ,,- I .. , ... ,k ••• " _. po 

."'It~ 1 ,;. './(1". ,I \\\" 
,. " ..... I. h, ..... "" .. ,.,.. -" '," I.' 

FAULn.ESS 
EAR SYRINGE 

elmproVIl O.,olln. MII •• g • 
-Mort MU'~B.lwHn Oil Chang •• (313) 3~13QO 

fOR THEONE' 
~YOU CL . 

\\11" h.t -"".,I\'H,," '~I' 
'tIt.. '. I I f ~I·lfll .. 
• \\ of''!IOI' ~ ".' I, ' ,.. ,. 
o ,\ .. ho ... , '0 ... ' .. ,,' I ..... 

• \\·11 .... " I v' " ' ..... 'L' . ,_ ~ ,.,., t •• " 
Slst) . 

PEHRYLOW 
DISCOUNT PRiCe 

PER QUART 

79C 
ONS-Qulrt 

$3.95 

-'. PERMA THENE-12 

f.~~~~~SE 52"99 
CAPSULe 
REDUCING. 
PLAN • 

. .' . 

. ':'.': :EX£RCISE 
"'SANDALS 

MURINE 
fAR DROPS 

st~ 

Q.T. LOTION 
by.coppertone I c'G~~fh:s-I:·$f.288 I . ········1 .<':':.: :..... ..' ... 

I -FILTER '·$4': : '99 . '.' .' .~====,,::~~;.=~ -REGULAR . '. TAX' ~ 
I-KING. " . '. IN~.L.UD~D . ". . . .' 

I 10.0~t.t'::' ..... $5.09 -'-" .. ' . .'.:.:. MYAoEC 

$ 

I Warning: The Surg'an,General H.i Det~ 
ermined ~hal ClgareUe'Smoklng Is. Dan: 
gero~& 10 Y~Ut Health. • : .. 

PERRY 
SUPER COUPON 

. '. ~.L·, .' 
. "T'-' 

$599 

·.···OS.CAL 
,'CALCIUM SUPPLEMENT 

' . .. . WITHVITAMIND 

.. '>": ,',:, $' ·Z·' 
, 100'. , . " I 

:"""l1lI-111""", " :' '-: Count '., \ ' 

',' " . .. ; . " 

PIUREX .' $199. 
Water Pills . . ," '. : 
42 Count . '. . 

fI~~. 

,·, ... .-·· .. ' .. :,PERRy DR'UG STORES 
..' '. . 

.. 
~~ . . 

. ~~ 

30C $1.50 
~~ ""'.~~-" 

YOUR NET COST 
After Rebate' 

Coupons Available in 
. Perry Drug Stores . 

. $/8811111816., . . . 

SIMDNIZ·, 
. r"IIHlHDIIIIU//P/ 

"SHINES " I~~ 
Lil(E.TH~ SUN",' , 

VINYL " . $2'99. . 
. CONDITIONER '. ' .... ' . 12 OZ. " ' 

LJQUID. . :$'3" '99 
~"CARWAX ..... " . . . 160z. ' ... ,' '" ' $399 ' 

. eARWAX " 140z: 
' . ..' . .'. . . . .. . 

.:', .' 

RALLY' 
C,RfAMWAX 

You pay Perry $1.00 a'nd receive. ' 
a 75' store check back from the .' 

' manufacturer brlnQh;g your ' 
actual cost to the low :25'. . . 

2·~·5··"( . '. ,.' 

. '. .:10 

~' .• 



..,.., G •• " ·Wlltfdu.d tUlf tal.' _ft. nrn .,_ La Ib fW1e,yclIJo" 
"n~t ffO. iI'UlrUl.aU~, Ie tSClftClA< t1Je m h tner.4td 

1'blt.rp bA". cfrop" fOf dc~mh a-n tr.e al,om..,mnru.:· ., in fb. Wat.l uffool ~aufotr, 

•
' ' , ,"flo ~ "..... gtlS Mil VII',,, tubtanl Ifti&fiar. 

',., (tin in. jwtfCr or scub 'liIptdd~t'" -K*b. ··1 . W. -at ..,.,11'" "rOff to 
hilb.scbooa. haf• ,",few' "'luau (o,go',(O SA'" 91" •. CJIst~~ aM .. , kI., ,oAfot 

Not (obion, .so. 1M lirb WlcufQfd. Ml3t. kfelt •• I' CO of pap .. Ibtl ft .... some, COMet-
wfte'~ to drop out of su, bltbel, ,"*J. scMoh.lt ftthe tbS aDd (R'o, -111 

. schcol.lflhq tried to stll)'. they SftllLt to work OUI." thete" 10 much prejudle. 
wmupdl«l. BRause lbescadin, school I,abut haflftg prepaalgi.b in 

Now. thct bay. choices, bUI musl pa, tuilion to Waterford schoo.:' . 
1M 'lltult~_~_ainJ difl1cutl (orsludcnllin the PRln"nl (cen Knowledge aboue tbe pro-
(or many. ~,--~.~~~. ~~~~~~~~ffe~u~cn~tly~wo~fd~-of,!:'..l b· t b- tb' t t 

In ClArkston. pregnant Clarkston, usually mustbave moueh between' $tU en ' .' ~Ive ~en~lr~ sa :$ 
. students CAn continue antndlog been in.Clarkston schools for the althodlh counselors also send 

• "plar ciusa. ask (0 ancnd the first Friday count that deter- students to check Into the aher-
. Wlterford Mota High School mines stllteald. Vaara said.' native cdualtionctau. 

Young Mother's Program or ' Celia Copeland. teacher of the Waterford schools lodal 
they can consider abortion. young mothers· classes in worker Boo Crofton. who ha~ 

"The law is pretty clear. It's Waterford. objects to keeping worked with the pregnant I'.!ens 
up to the local ,school to pro\;de students out of the clllSS because since the beginning of tht' school 
a, program" said Robert Brum- of money. year, 31so sees a recognition pro-
bacR, director of special ser- She's seen it happen several . blem. 
vices. times in tbe eight yeats she has "There's a real need to let 

The coun,seling staff at taught the classes' and she is things be known in the 'com-
• Clarkston High School works to angry. munhy," she stld. "Even in 

make the students comfortable "Some girls have been able to Waterford, people don't know 
and information on prenatal establish residency out of about it. 
care and childbirth is provided Clarkston--with grandparents or "Maybe it's a denial that. 
by the school nurse. whatever," she said, adding that there's a problem--there-s just 

A proposal was considered by one case, was particularly upset- not a very good network for 
Clarkston schools to provide ting when a girl took her request spreading information." 
classes specifically for pregnant to the principal and the school The last girl who attended the 
teens, but was rejected some five board and was still denied. Mott program from Clarkston 
years ago. "It seems if education's goal is was granted approval quickly, 

"We really don't have enOL '. to educate children, then all said James Butzine, Clarkston 

• 
people to justify a full-time children· should fall into that schools social worker . 

. " teacher," said Brumback. "We category, including pregnant "I don't know if that means 
felt it wa~ better to try and get students," she said. "It's a ques- there's going to be a change," he 
the teachers to be for the kids tion of where are your values--is said. 
and not be judgmental'. it for money or is it for educating Butzine, however, alwo sees 
"Some girls are comfortable go- your students?" abortion as an important issue 

~, ingto school. There's no par- Having to fight for help 
ticular s~igma;" he added. "The doesn't make pregnancy easier 
attitude of people, particularly on the" teenager, ,but Mrs. 
the studep.ts, has changed." . Copeland said she is used to the 

• Every year, one or two girls at- . struggle necessary to give her· 
. tend, the program for pregnant program recognition. ' 

teenagers at Waterford Mott, She can't advertise· that the 
Brumback said. program is available. 

Some teens who ask to go to "I can't put up posters, for ex-
the young mothers' . classes in ample," she said, adding for the 

Young mothers' program 

• 'It's reQlly helpful 

• somebody cares' 
Dorothy, who is 14-years-old, 

has just been told by her doctor 
her baby could be born any day 
now. 

She has decided ,to keep that 
baby, as have the about six- other 
teenagers enrolled in Waterford 
Mott High School's Young 

, Mothers' Program. ' 
• 'Th!'! decision to keep her child 

.. was made with the help of her 
parents, and sucb is the case 
with all girls enrolled in the 
class, says instructor Celia 
Copeland. 

Not all girls who attend the 
classes decide' to handle 
mo~herhood after the baby is 
born~ she says. 
. Those optirtg to adopt their 

b(iby ,'9~n spend ti;.",,';n the 
'medi!l;!i\~eftter during ,childcare 
cla:s~¢$;; I',' ',' , 

"I've had girls say, 'I'm not 
going to keep this baby, but I'd 
like to have other children,' so 
they stay," she says. 

Dorothy has' attended the 
classes for about two-and-one
half months. 

"It's really helpful to know 
that somebody cares to have a 

. program like this," she says, 
"She's (Mrs. Copeland) really 
taught me ~ lot that I didn't 
know-knowing when the' baby's 
sick, the signs, how to take the 
terrperature, a lot of stuff." 

Since she has been enroll~d in 
the class, Dorothy'sfriendf> have 
asked ',her- questions about what 
it's like. . , . 

'''Mostly they ask ifshe (Mrs. 
Copel~nd)doesshun me ortreat 
me'Jik~ a hUmart being.and not 

, '~rContinuedon Page 30 ) 

Stad.sti~ on how many tecn...:2regnane~ 0 c cur in the 
Clarkston school district are hard to come by, 

The schoolsimpt,dOC$ not keep track. and even if it did, 
the figure would be mlsleadlng,because the number.would not 
Include abortions. school officials said, 

State Health Dc!partment tallies on live births are 
available for 1978. ' 

Born to IS-to lS-year.olds were four babies to Clarkston 
residents, eight to Independence Township residents and 12 to 
Springfield Township residents. ' 

The ,numbers equal 6 percent of all village births (67). 5 
percent (jf lridependence births (16Shind 10.S percent of all 
Springfield births (114). 

Abortion statistics have been kept by the state since mid-
1979. but they were not available, said a health department 
spokesperson. ·because· it would be too expensive to program 
the computer for such a small area of the state. 

<trlarkstnn NttUs. 
SECTJONTWO 
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IOJ"tIi1f.Itd/tom 1'11111 29) als" mellti.ofJcdas positive 
be Ish •• ct 'of me like everyone IISpects of t~eclass. 
e.tse,"uiSUOr:othy •• ror course ... was glad I could come. 
I telltliem. 'Noshe.doeso'tsbun here, because I wanted to keep 
me, site's n()t ashamed of me:" going to school and get some 

After ftC!!f baby. is bom, more credits," says al&.year-old 
Dotothy SlY$she plans to go to e~ctant mother. 
sebO()I (our . hours a day and . "For Teresa, social pressure 

. work evenings at the bakery sec:~ was atso part of her decision to 
tiop of a groc:ery.store, a job she attend the young mothers' pro-
already has lined up. gram...· 

That's onegQalofthecJasses,· "You can come here while 
Slys.Mrs.CopeJand. you're. pregnant ·and not worry 

"TIle program is geared +0 about- people and their big 
help. them alleviate their fears mouths," she says. 
and get them. thinking about Educational (.mphasis in the 
what they're going to do," she program is on baby. care and 
says. family living,. says Mrs. 

Other goals are to teach them Copeland. 
how to care for a child and a 
home and to allow the girls to 
share their feelings with others 
near their own age. 

"It gives the girls a sense of 
belonging to something, " she 
says. "It gives them a sense of 
order. 

"It's so imp,ortant to them at 
this point in their lives 'as oppos
ed to history, gr~mmar and 
vc:rl>s," she ~ays. 

But although less class time is 
. spent on .academic subjects, she 
works with the students on a 
one-to-one basis or in groups of 
two or three at most, so more 
can be covered . 

"It certainly tells them about 
pregnancy," she addds. "There 
. are a lot of myths and they cOme 
in with the myths.. The class After leaving the class, the 
helps dispel their fears. " girls come back to visit, she says. 

Eighteen-year-old Teresa, And, as with every program, 
who h~ her brand new baby there are the success stories. 
with her in class, talks about The youngest of the 150 girls 
handling such worries. . who h.ave enrolled in the course 

"I was afraid fohave the baby over its eight-year history was an 
at first," she says, "because I eighth grader. . 
thought it would be painful." She went on to finish high 

She learned about exercises, school and college, says Mrs. 
preparation for childbirth and j·Copeland. 
how to relax while in labor, Those with questions about 
Teresa says. the program may call Mrs. 

Staying in school and earning Copeland at 674-4134' during 
credits toward graduation were school hours. 

Open DoUse 
Sunday - April 27th 

1 - 3 p.m. 

Waldon'R 
at the j 

Clarkston United Methodist Church] : .:,. 

Pubric Welcome· 
. . 

Now accepting, 
enrollment for 
Fafi1980 - Ages 3·& 4· . 

APRIL 9-MAY 3 

Hair Shaping 
For Guys &··Galsl 

Get it together herel 
. (': 

O~r expert. stylists will cut and comb your hatr to look 
its healthiest ... and be easy to care fori Check us out! 

The Hair Scene 
623-7700 

,5584 Dixie Hwy. 
Harvard Plaza 

, 

Open Mon. - Sat. 9:30 a.m. 
Evenings by appointment 

(:otne ~ and enter oti .. 
a Ij~ItEE Neutral Henna, 

. \ 

• 

• 
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She dabbles in paint palette world 
B1 Marll,n Trumper 

• Donna Stephens U.'led a slight· 
""-y uf,lorthodox method to seU one 

of her nrst paintings. 
She told an inlerc$led Birm· 

ingham elient she hod more 

painting' a·t home when- 'he 
didn'l. 

". lied," Donna uid 
laughing. ". ran home and 
whipped up " few more pllin-' 
lings and look them all to Ihe 
woman's home. She tried two on 

approval and finally bought 
one." 

The rcd head's blue eyes IIghl 
up u she recalls one or her most 
Important salcs. 

"nUll's tlu: way you have to 
be to gel anywhere in nfe. You 

This oil painting of a boy fishing on a bank and a St. Barnard laying beside him will 
be on exhibit April 25 through May 4 at the Jay Shop Art Show at Meadow Brook 
Village Mall. D~nn~ has ~onated this. work to raise funds for the Jay Shop, a 
non-profit orgamzatlOn servzng the multl-handicapped. The painting is to be raffled 
off Sunday, May 4, the last day of the show. 

* PATIO FURNITURE * SOLAR ROUNDS FOR 
* SPAS ABOVE GROUND POOLS 

* SEALED AIR SOLAR BLANKETS623-0314 

S~ SHOWROOM. LOCATED 
IN GUNITE 5433 DIXIE HWV. 

CONSTRUCTION RFOR 

• WE FEATURE PRODUCTS 

STATIONERY 
AND 

ENVELOPES . 
The Clarkston News' 

Five South Main 

havc: Co be .ming CO cab" II re·,&, on the: mantte abov. 
ehana:," she laid. her nr,p'ilC"c. 

AI age 41, she has readu:d a "1 Rove ,my Iky in Chat pol tn· 
plllleall In life ttll: is happy with. ftng," shl: buchtel polnUt\1 to Ihe 
Donna said. _ beige, blue. pink. violet ,t,." I 

"I feel I tum: (Irow n more u. palnled thai J b yClln aio. Now 
Ihe l"sl five yean of nly lifc than afb:, going co \(hool. I know 
al I1ny olher time." 'he ,,,ad. what's wrong wilh It. but I \IUI 

Donna l\ an acromplhhed like my ,It y ... 
lIotudenl palnler. an IHld ThrlL'c yean ago. Donna 
volunteer or chaflll". an began lakIng leuuns at Denten 
amaleur clown. a.n artt!'''' mode:! Art StudiO In Birmmgha m 
and a full'lIme employee of Pon "I ("uuld nlway'S draw. lind I 
liac Motor DiviSIon of General ah\ay'\ klle\\ I had tnlenl. but I 
Moton Corporation, dldn't kllow how tn paint." \he 

Her beige livtnll room 10 In ,aId "No\\ after" year·round 
dependence Towndlip 1\ filli:d le!>son!O. I 11ln-~ really ImprO\· ... d ... 
wilh mlllled and (rarned pain· Donn" U'Ie\ II \"3rl('l) nl" 

ting ... in preparatiun I'or the J,n nlt'(lIum" In her \\nrk, ulill/lnt: 
Shop Art Shu\\'. Aprtl 2:' at tht' Pl'fl ;lIld Ink. \~;tten'lllllr and 
Meadowbrook Villllge Mall on IIlh 
the corner of Walton Boulev"rd .. A lot of the lime I gel nl)' 
and Adanl' Road. A \'on \ubjcct matter from buoks or old 
Township. pholOgraphs." she suid. "Ilrylo 

The Jay Shop is a non· profit find pictures whcre the people in 
organizalion located on them arc nondistingoishable. so 
Oakland Avenue. Ponliac. evervone can say Ihat looks like 
which caters to the rehabilita· som~one they know. and buy 
tion of the mulli-hllndicapped. It," 

Donna. secretary of the Jay Donna has a Pl!inting of a 
Shop Board. is donllting one of sailboat on the West Indies seas. 
her paintings to be raffled duro one she copied from an old 
ing the art show. She is also go- photograph of one of her trips. 
ing to donate a percentage of her "See thaI round dot on the 
sales to the organization. deck. well that's me," she said 

"I really enjoy working with laughing. 
the people involved in the shop." 
she said. "We help rehabilitate Donna is a member of the 
the multi·handicapped to better Pontiac Civitens, is involved jn 
assimilate them into society." the cancer foundation and has 

"I've had them out to the taught ballroom dancing. 
house for a hay ride, and you She models for other artists 
know, it is really something to and said they like to use her, 
watch a blind person experience because she can sit very still for 
the feel of hay for the first time," over an hour, 
she said. "But. when I modeled at the 

Donna has clowned around Oakland Mall it was very hard 
for patients at SI. Joseph Mercy for me to sit still with all my 
Hospital in Pontiac, and for Or- friends walking by. They didn't 
chard Lake nursing homes. know it was me because of the 

"Clowning around is me," she costume I had on. It was hard 
said. "It is fun to dress up and not to wave or yell out to them;'--

. Pllint y.out:face, a·nd-not to- ralK;·· slie-sa icC· < .,,,.,,.,,,.,,",, •••••• _,,.,,",,.,,,, •. _,,.,, 

but to use expressions instead. After working 27 years at Pon
You become another person. tiac Motors as a United Way 
When I talk as a clown the division coordinator, Donna is 
sound of my voice brings out me, looking forward to retirement in 
and I don't want that--I want to three years. 
be the clown." "It has taken me all these 

Changing the subject abruptly years to find my talents and now 
she points to a painting of a I am really enjoying myself," she 
schooner sailing the sea. said with a smile. 

VILLAGE. 
STEAM 'CLEAN I NG 

* Spot & stain removal 
* Deodorizing 
* Hand Cleaned edges 
* Soil retardant 
* Furniture moving· 

Tabs Placed 
* Upholstery professionally 

Cleaned 
We pride ourselves in Quality Workmanship 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Residential & Commercial 

A COMPLETE GUIDE for every briae now 
Clarkston News, 5 S: Main, 625·3370. 

available at The 
-'t 



Cou·ntry Llvlnl_----
by Kathy· Clr •• nfleld· 

Lea,.,.. I/eft) ,,,.d CarolQIIII ,'Ve baby Lls.a lou oj lovi,., a"mRon. 

Reeds always have room for more.) 
The newly·mamed ~uple was 

driving down 1·1S when they 
spotted a station wagon filled 
with c:hildren. . 

"Man, those people must be 
c:razy··look at all those kids," 
said the husband. 

.. And my sister laughed, and 
said, 'You don't know who that 
is··that's my sister, .. ' Carolann 
Reed said. 

She and her husband Jim have 
a carfull and housefull of 
youngsters practically all the 
time. 

They are the parents of six 
children and they also are foster 
parents·-usually there are two or 
three children they are caring for 
through Catholic Social Services 
along with liome neighborhood 
kids and their own when they go 
on family outings. 

The Reeds have been foster 
- parents fm' the past seven years 

and have been really active in 
foster care about five-and-one
half years, they said. 

They only had one foster child 
on board two weeks ago, Lisa, 
age three-and one-half weeks. 

"She's about our 30th." said 
Carolann. "We lost count at the 
beginning of the year. We've 
had six since the end of 
January." 

"I don't think our crib has 
been down for the last 20 years," 
she added. "We've always got 
somebody to put in it." 

Their devotion to children 
really began when they were first 
married. 

Carolann was second oldest in 
a family of eight children and 
Jim had only one brother. 

"When we first got married. it 
was just hard." Carolann said. 
"I was lonely. missing all the 
commotion. It just seems to be 
better around here with more 
people." 

So back at the beginning. Jim 
and Carolann would have her 
sisters spend the night frequent
ly and would gather the group 
togettler to go to church. 

"I kind of got used to all the 
kids being around." said Jim . 

.. I kind of enjoy them," he ad
ded. "I've got to have a little one 
around the house," 

They started foster care after 

their fourth chUd was born. interim-parenting, the Reeds 
"We thought four was enough began taking children of all ages 

and then we had Brian and into their home. 
adopted Leanne," . said Credit for their success as 
Carolann. "I guess four wasn't I foster parents belongs to the 
enough. " . . wholl~ family, Carolann and Jim 

The Reed line-up includes Jim said. 
Jr., 19; Gary. 17; BUly. 14; nan· "They all really pitch in and 
ny. 10; Leanne. 8; and Brian, 6. help." she said. "We all take 

The Reeds live on. ElUsRoad turns naming the babies·-Danny 
in Springfield Township. . named this one." . 
Over the years the Reeds have Danny, who is 10, just glowed 
been involved in foster care, at the mention of his role with 
most of the children stay a few the tiny Lisa. 
months or less. And Lisa had lots of attention 

At first, they just took care of in the Reed household--she was 
infants who arrived when only a held by young and old alike, 
few days old and stayed two or talked to, smiled at and simply 
three months until adopted or given lots of love. 
taken back by their biological The Reeds say it is difficult to 
mothers. ' give up each child they have 

After taking 80 hours of foster cared for. but the classes they 
parent classes through Eastern took in fostering helped deal 
Michigan University and earn- with the trauma. 
ing a. degree for the role of "It's hard, but we know if 

When the Reeds gather together, they fill up the room, 
Carolann [center] is circled by [ITom left] Brian, nanny, Jim 
holding Lisa and Leanne. Sitting atthOe far left is Jim Jr, and 

they're going to be adopted, 
they're going to good people," 
said Jim. 

In addition. the Reeds meet 
the ~doptive parents or the real 
parents of .the babies when the 
time has come for the child to go 
to its permanent home. 

"They never used to let us 
meet the biological parents, but 
most of the biological parents 
want to meet us." said 
Carolann. "Just to see how we 
look. I guess. It's a lot easier if 
they can meet us and ask us 
questions. 

"To them it's just like they 
re.ally know somebody loves their 
baby other than them." 

Just knowing the babies have 
shared their lives and have had 
lots of attention also helps. she 
said. 

"Some of the situations are 
really hard. but if they don't 

have foster parents, where would 
they be?" asked CaroJann. "In 
an institution. 

"We're always real excited to 
have the next one," she added_ 
"Even when we're down, when 
the call comes askirig. 'Would 
you like a baby boy or a baby 
girl: we get excited." .) 

The Reeds keep scrapbook&" 
devoted just to children they 
have cared for and they are 
working. on their third book. 

Although they usually don't 
see the children on a regular 
basis after they have left, most of 
their new parents send pictures 
and cards at Christmas time. 

In addition to foster caret) 
Carolann works part time ·at 
Clarkston Preschool, sells a line 
of clothing through in -home 
shows and serves as treasurer of 
their church. 

(Continued on Page 33) 

on the couch at the far right is Billy with the family's dog 
'Friskie.. t) 

. ~ 



CJim and Caroiannagree, they enjoy having babies in their. 
home. 
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Mohawk & 
Berven of Cal iforn ia 
Carpets up to 

30% 
OFF. 

You Can Win! 
A 6' x 9' Area Rug worth $99.951 

• Come in and register fot our 

• 
Free DraU,Jing . 

A __ ~ ... ~ __ ' , 
. ~. (j,'Custom Floor Cove.ring 

5930 M·15. Clarkston 
.' 62502100, 

For "til yo., Iff.", 
~,",'.II", II'''' .... 'Wau._ ==--........... - ....... -

:·r·.·······"P~;rtNNINGA;PARrY?: Cla,.ks~on~N;,s 1J.ow~has: ·~ttello 
. ........ MJI'/Vdntit·[s';name- iag~ in red;;plue,'and gtee,n:. 

Lon,mty . ...... five 
. weeks paid . .'lidthe 

•• ou· "m._ .. '~I.iJI.i ~ ~:~;:;~,".Jl '., 
"1RJt,. deitr, .• ,'0. be .' 'htftl,.",...,.. _.~dJf 

IfUt ""B"~"PI"fO .... ~,., ....... Wt' • ..,,_ 
tie ·10 cited of '''II ~ _Oft'. (lfltell •• 'rOt"'""." b.,. u"ft" .. _~r6t.nn. ·bow .,. ..... ·fJittr·D and 

SO (It, JadblloM art tbe ,fiJJtOtlU,Wf fak1IJ, CltI of 
Rttd dtiJdito fI". a4opt.d YOUIJ,P!Otr... . 

""'" t~ft ptrtrltt' ,few.. . If, rook ror.ar4 to the d., of 
Jim Jt •• Of" U I bJb:rs.lffft ncntltlU, btJn,'lfandptIlllD," 

for l"alldk.pPtdcliUd.u much .IIdCaroJuD," tfdh1& thll" 
IS 1,2 hours '"cek. '. . JOm. ton.O, be ... cilla" I 

"Our ktdlstiUflabt .. 1'heystUJ think bella • grandparent. wID 
squabb" with ono another. but be super. 
it's exceptlonllthe .. ay they' "I think . wc'lJ· always keep 
work with C)ther children," said foSlering,,' she added. tilt's in 
Carol.nn. our blo6d." . . . USUal proc:ed ... ~ is (",·thera~Uy 

.·· .• ·to 80 campinl for twowceband 
.. , .. the remainder Qf' the monq Is .. __ ------... _______ .. 

uscdtopay off biDs. he said. . AL.· L W. all co' ve·nn·· .g's Are'. Jim lUes pictures of his (Imi·, 
Iy to work with him Ind shires . 
them with othe~. .AL W . 

"People at work say. 'How 
can you stand that many kids 
around?'" he said. "And I say, 
11 like kids,''' 

As their own children grow 
older,' the Reeds are seeing some' 

• • 

. of the.effects 'of their foster care ~I=~~==.I on them. "---liiiiiiiJ Ii • __ _ 

.-

Rattan at a 

very special 

20% 
Savings 

'from stock or 

special order 
. . 

from one of the 

country's foremOSt" 

manufacturers. 

, , 

Sale ends MaJl... 37st 

&agie gnteriors . ftd·· 
.... """0 F JWATERFORO ./ 58060rXIE 'HIGHWAY /- 823:.1000 

'COnvenleiltTerins AV.. Free -.10 Service.'Master CIIIrge & ' .... 
. (JI!JN: MoIMIay &·EridIy 9:30 10 I; Tuesdiy. wtdnesdav, T1IUrsday; . . . 

, . - ,.. 
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continuous music' 
Fro; 4:00.p.m. 

Friday, April 2S to,·' 

12:00 noon' 

Saturc!ay, April ~6. 

I" preparation for the , " 
Ensemble and Symphonic Band will be holding a BAND·A·in high", .. ' from 
4:00 p.m. Friday, April 25th to 12:'()(J noon Saturday, April 26th. The Band.A-Thon will serve as ajund 
raisi~gand suppartactivityforthe80students involved in the bands. A IIfunds for the Washington tnp 
are being raised by the students, and the Clarkston BandBoosters. The students will provide 20 hours of ' 
continuous 'music to honor pledges and donations. 

The -invitation to participate in the Festivol of. the Nations was receiv!!d in }{ovember, 1919. 
Selection of partic.ipa(ing.' bands for the festival was through a .. competitive audition based on 
musicianship and achievement. The Festival of the Nations is administered by International Music 
Festivals, a non-profit organization promoting musical excellence and high educational standards 
through promoting musical excellence and' high educational standards through national-and inter
national experience. For Clarkston's bands, the invitation to participate is an honor and an earned 
privilege. 

ALSO PLAN TO ATTEND A FREE 

.FOCUS=IIAMILYtMFILM SERIES 
~i JAMES C.DOBSON. Ph.D. ~~\i~~~~,-~'~~~ ;~~~dl 

. " . ' . FREE! BABYSITTING & REFRESHMENTS 
, . " ) - 7 30 

'- : _~r-t-~I--..-L_-~~~-=~ 

Many thanks to this week's spqnsors . .. 

The Clarkston Band Boosters 

Waterford LumbeTC~.' 
3875 AirportRd. '- Watetford ' 
623-6262 

Lo;'.~o Hair Stridio·' ',.: 
5916 S.Main , ' 
Super cuts for'guys and PI!, • , " 
625-1319 J - \. , 

For all you .music lovers in the business. 
. cO.mr6uni'w~' the~Cla~kst()n Band Boostin 
wOlildiike to make thi~.musicalpage;a--.: 
regular feature of th,.Clarkston New~~ , 

<,:and to do so needs your support. If:you 
feel you' ~ight:be int~estedin beii.g., " , 
sponsor'for this page please contact '" 
'display advertising, -

, .. iirrC-" '--t; ',' 

, , ',' .. ~ , ,'/ ~ ~ ,- ,-' CLARI(STON NEWS 
625-3370 

J. .'. 

~ ,,". 
h,: 

~; \' t~ 

Howe's Lanes 
, 6697 Qixie Hwy. - Clarkston 
625·5011 . " 

E.~. Mandilk, Co.nstruction ,Co. 
, , ~ .' 

Ex~~~IGrading.Sewet-Water-, .. ,' , " ' 
ComlP~(;~lndU8trial-Concrete Demolition , 
313.621.:.2856 . '. 

, . ' 

P~etr~ ~s Or:chard 
and Co.untry Ml!-'r/eet ' " 

, Comet Clarbto.Orion " SaShabaw Rd. 
, '61S-2741,:~ .. : ,.' ' .. ' . . too ' 

.., "\ 'i:, i" 

, 'Maihia.~n 'PlumbiriR 
. ~1.3iA Clarkst;QQ,! ~ ~rf" '~'" 
,'39+AAi7l<o 1<1', ')' "~:; .,- " .,., ';', ~~'~ "',." > '''''4 '-':" .. : , ;t·, 

to" ': ' .... ,' . ii; , 



, i"'''''wa ' ~a •• ~r" s ,OIlIlI1I:D 
S~~r!;~.tizen 'aWllrd~,wil1lne.r 
.h~Clark~t()n Jaycees and 

'.' O_kland ebitans Club.' , ,:'His yolunteereiTorts include l:arter also serves on 'the 
, w~kly , VIsits' to the sick and general eitizens'committeeof 

elderly; providing refreshmentst the 'Clarkston Area Youth 
,dancing and, eonipa~io~ship' As~islatlce program and helps 

weekly at the OaklandCoutlty raise funds for camP and eduea
Retarded Center 'Coffee House; tionar programs. 
and work on planning'and rl,lnn- A blood donor forlS years. he 

lng the annual Spe.ctalOlym- has donated in excess of 26 
, pics. ~a!lons:. , . ' 

Gala free ' for' seniors"-: 
Older adults. age 55 or over, 

may attend the' Pine Knob 
Barber Shop Quartet Spec
tacular free of charge. 

The event, sponsored by the 

•
,Clarkston, Rotary Club, is to be 

, 'held Saturday, May 24, beginn
ing at 8 p.m. at the Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, Sashabaw Road, 

, Independence Township. 

Clarkston area business per
sons have donated the $4.50 
,tickets for senior citizens. " 

To qualify for a free ticket, 
pro,of of age is required. 

Tickets, can be picked up at 
the Independence, Township 
Senior ,Citizen Cener. 5980 
Clarkston-Orion (between M-IS 
and Sashabaw Road). 

Those interested in attending 
the concert should contact the 
senior center at 625-8231 by 
May 16 to guarantee, reserva
tions. 

If needed, transportation ar
rangements may also be mad~. 

-, .,~' I \ , 
l 

I 
I' I ,. , I \ 

f-

S'aturdaY:tAp~I'B6, ',19B'Ii ' 
8:00p~m. 

Gilbert O. Jackson 
Director 

keiryPriceGower 
Accompanist • 

ST. ANDREW CATHOLIC CHURCH 
1400lngiewOoc:t 

Roches,ter 

Adults: 14.0QSenlorCltizens: 13.00 St.udents: *2.00 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT 'fHE:DOOR 

52 weeks a yeor 

Call 625-3370, 

TUNED FOR' THE' TIMES-KEYED ,FOR ETERNITY 

EVf\~'GEltS·r IC 
. . 

Cf\J'I\Pf\'G~' 

. ' .. " 

Rev. and Mrs. Alphon Tedder 
Internationally known Evangeli8t 

, ' , and recording arti8t. 

April 27th~May 2nd 
$undci'y afll,;O,O A.M. and 7;0,0 'P.M. 

Monday';Fri~ay at 7:00 P.M. ' 

"'" Fi.ve··,p,o,i,nts', Com:munlty ,Ch,~rch 
, '''-. ,,': '" "J ' ' ,', . 3411 E:'Walton ',Blvd. , . ' 

.' , , ",ponti'ac,Mlcft. 48057 

~.' . 

'373-1381' 
',;, Co,,,er of Squirrel Rd. & Walton Blvd. , 

'(Opposite Oakl~nd: Unlve:"fty) ",,- .' 

Nursery Open For' AU-S.tvic·e5::~"': ' , 
. GotdJrlC

1

.ljil"dsaY, Pastor .,:,', 
, ,E,a,r.I~ne L~IJ~$qy' .' " , , 

", .' ..l ~'. \ ~, '';'','' .~,~ LA'DIES; B,IBlE,Ct:A~S~'?-",": , :'- ' 

... ~ 

,r' 

1:hVrSQ8YS':9;;,30 a.IT{, "",",' " ,i' • 
" _ • , • .'.... , ' : i~"", ,. .': ... "j "r 'i,: ,"'t .tJ;!:',,/, 

',; .'~:' 

LADJfi$/ '" ' "U~~~,C~A$:$ 
,MO,I:1.~;Pri., 9: "',1 
. ;' .t~ / ,'~'. . , 



MIIIII, ••• _----... 
Pasta for park 

Dine c,m pastn for Ihc· park Spagheui.salad. bread stil:b 
with the Da\'isburg .An:n Ja)'c:ee and dessert are on the menu for 
AuxiUaryFriday, April 25. at the: Ole:" 10 besened from 5:30 

Springlield Township Hall. 6SO to ~c'!~:~ is to b.e ser\'cd b~' the 
Broadwav. ; 

Rotary Anos. 
The ·cOst is 5J for adults. 52 Tickets are to be on safe althe 

for senior chilens and children door. All proceeds will go to put
. and free for children under age· chase park equipment for 

S. Davisburg's Dilley Fiefd. 

Bruce and Nanq SontntCirlil 
welcomed Ulc:it~nd into· 
the -odd ApriH6. 

Nathan Scott wci.hed 1 
~unds. 10 ounces at bff\hand 
measUred 19.5 tn,~~. 

Waiting to gret:t his new 
brother 01 home in Springtleld 
Township WAS Paul Michael. age 
lVt. . . 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Sommers· of 
Davisburg and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Geoh of frederic. 

Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
William Sommers of Davisburg. 
Mrs. Leona Marks of Clarkston 
and Mrs; Garnett Wisenbaugh 
of Brown City. . 

• • •• 

l . I Tim and Nancy Kerton 6074 

I I S-. Main. Clarkston. welcomed n serv ce ------_____ their second daughter into the . /. J 
Michael K. Baker has been 

commissioned as a second 
lieutenant in the United States 
Air Force after graduation from 
officer training school at 
Lackland Air Force Base. San 
Antonio, Texas. . 

Lt. Baker selected through 
competitive examination for at· 
tendanceat the school. now goes 
to Mather 'Air Force Base. 
Calif., for navigator training. 

A ·1974 graduate of Clarkston 
High School. Baker received a 
bachelor's degree in 1978 from 
Eastern Michigan University. 
Ypsilanti. -

He . is . the son of Mrs. Eri 
Youngs of Susin Lane. Spr-
ingfield Township. . 

* ... ",. 
Airman. William Grobbel Jr. 

has graduated from the United 

States Air Force course for radar 
repairmen at Keesler Air Force 
Base, Miss. 

He learned the operation and 
maintenance of automatic radar 
tracking equipment and is to be 
assigned to Bayshore, Mich. 

A 1979 Clarkston High School 
graduate. he is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Grobbel Sr. 
of Perry Lake Road. In
dependence Township. 

.... '" 
Spec. 5 Timothy Preseau was 

recently assigned as an ",d
ministrative specialist with the 
Troop Brigade at Fort Benjamin 
Harrison. Ind. 

His wife. Valerie. lives with 
him near the fort.' 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Wright of Winell Road, 
Independence Township. 

Recipe. File ~ 
By Lorna Dickentaft' _ 

Planning a shower,· brunch, etc., try Sharon Scott's 
dessert. Sharon, her husl>and Russell, and children Seth, Saul, 
and Sarah reside in Independence Township on Rose. 
lawn. LemonDeuert· '"' 
lc. flour 
I/Z c. margarine 
Va c. tinely chopped pecans 

Mix like pie·.crust with fork; press in 8x12pan.'Bake at 375 
... . for IS· minutes. ·Cool. 

8" oz. cream cheese' 
fc .. powdered sug~r·. 
lc. Cool, Whip' '.. .'. .. 
·.Masoft cheese with. powdered sugar; .. beat smooth. Add 
;CooIWbip. Put on toP. ~f coo!ed tirstlayer; 
2 ··pk~,. . Instant lemon. ple,·fjlbng 

·3c.milk· . ' ....... . 
. ~jx\tog~lher·untUo!hi,ck;~our over crea~(lheeselay~r. 
Anyt1avo~:(>flitsta ... t'tilh~gmay be used. Top with Cool Whip. 
,', . . , .. '." ~,', " . ," ''''. '; ", 

world AprilS. 
Julie Ann weighed 8 pounds, J 

ounces at birth. Waiting at 
home to greet her new sister was 
4·year.old Jennifer. 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Johnson of Water· 
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Kerton of Drayton Plains. 

. Engaged 
Tile engagement. of Patsy Ann· Marsll and Thomas Arvy 
Ahonen lias been announced by their parents, Mr. and.Mrs. 
Kenneth Marsh ofSashabaw Road, Independence Township, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ahonen of Ironwood. A 1975graduate. 
of Clarkston High School, the bride-to-be graduated in 1980 [ . I from Northern Miclligan University, where she majored in 
music. Ber fia,n~e is a 1979' gradf4ate of NMU, where h~i) . Gaests _ rnajoredlnbusiness, and is employed byAGA Inc., Amasa. A 

---... May wedding is, . 
Todd Allen returned to his 

home in Hoffman Estates, III., 
after spending a week of his spr· . 
ing vacation with his grand-

, parents. Mr. And Mrs. Lester 
Peters of East Church Street, In- . 
dependence Township, and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Allen of Buf· , 
falo Street; Clarkston. 

[Honors_I 
Among those honored for 

academic achievement at 
Eastern Michigan University, 
Ypsilanti, were eight local 
students.· . 

The students maintained at· 
least a "B"· average for the last. ': 
semester. 

They are JiII·Bowden of Flem· 
· ings Lake Road, Cheryl,DaviS of. 

Snowa.pple Drive, . Susan Gregor. 
of Ellis Road. Cynthia Harris of 
Allen Road, Julie.· of. 

.. Balmoral'Terrace. DI"'!;III .. liI 

· of Deer Lake . Rmid, 
Mcintire 'Of Holcomb Road and 
Scott. Turnbull of Oakhill Road. .... ~ 

Two Indepenaence Town$hip 
students' wertf initiated into· 
Alpha ·Lambda .. l;)eIta nat~oi1al 

· honor . society .. for eilroing •.. e""ga~~elln'ei'f 
outstanding 'gra~e-s during their 
freshman year at Western 
M i ch 19.a n . Un i. v e rs i.t Y.; '. ,a~!Jm~e:"n.1l~,~~~IIt;.f!;pm!li'.J.l~~(9i,!j)~ 

· ~alamaiooi . 
Reit!eh'inQ the 



HADLEY HILL . 
FARM" INC. 

Training . Lessons (huntseat & dressa~re 
FACD..ITlES: Indoor & outdoor 

. dressage·ring & hunt course 

'nay Camp 
. ;Two, Week Sessions 
Mon. thru Thurs. 9-4 

Fonnal Lessons 
Cross Co~try Rides 
Fundam~ntals of 

Horse Care 
Swiniming-' .Horse S~0'Ys 

Have ,fun learning 

'1i4()LIS", . 
IiILL 

beginner 
or advanced 

Call orW rite: 1344 Hadl~y Rd. . 
Ortonville, .l\1ich. 48462 

:.ot1t:""t:t<I.U LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Orlon.MI 41!036 

Siudy lOam 
HOur l1am 

Youth 5pm. Gospel Hour 6pm 
Wednesday, Hour o' Prayer 7pm 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road oft· Clintonville 
Pontiac. Michigan . 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15am & 6pm 

COMMUN.T.1/BIBLE CHURCH 
1888 Crescent Lake Rd. 
Pontiac' 

I----'"'"-"-----------+------------~-_; Sunday SchOOl 10am 
Worship service 11am 

S!!"fMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. Kenneth Chrlstler 
Sunday School 9:30-10:15 
Worship Service 10:30am 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH' 
5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School 9:45am 
Worship Service llam 
Worship at,6pm 
Rev. H. W. Craw'ord, 674-1112 

Evening Se,vlClil 6pm . 
Pastor; Rev: ';C Gaul 

CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD. 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

f-______ -------f-----__ ---------..,6051 Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9:45am' 

OLD FASHIONED.pENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Rev. 'Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd.. . 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening service 7:00 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE
PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul M inisler -. 
3246 lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 

ible School 9:45: Morning Worship llam 
Wo<ship 6:00 

. orning Worhship 11am 
Worship 7pm 

Worship Wed. 7:00pm 
Magdi, .673-3068 

LAKE LOUISE CHURCH OF THE 
~--------------f-----~~----------4.NAZARENE. . . 

,,"un,un.OF THE 
.Clarkston 

Rd. 
.074 

7pm 
each month at 2pm 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road • 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
WOrslilp 'Servlce 8:30-11 a.m. 
~ursery.at 11 a.m. 

PENTErOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Orlonville Rd. 
Worship '11am,& 7pm 
Wed 'Nile .,prayer 7pm 
Pail!.or. Rev Jame; Holder 

M-t5 at W. Seymour Lake Rood. Ortonville 
9 :45 Sunday School 
10:50 ThE! Hour of Worship 
6:15pn' Youlh and Bible Study 
7"00 Eventng Service 
Wed. 7pm Family Prayer & Bible Study 

CHURCH OF 
RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev Alexander Stewar I 
Worship 8 & 10 
Using 1928 Prayer Book .. 

.. . . COMMUN1TY UNITED P.RESBVTERIAI)I 
CLlNTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH . CALVARY: LUTHERAN OHURCH " 'CHURCH '.'. 
5301 . Cllnt6riv(lI~ Rd. . " . 6805 Blue!Jrass Drive. . . Sashabaw Rd. al Monroe SI. 
9:45 Sunday Schopl' '7':30 Evening WorShip Rev. J;I~hpr!:D: Wal.tf;!rR . j2 ,blcicks'oorth of Dixie Hwy.)· 
11 M{)r'nlng vyorshlp )Ned. 7:00 Choir services 8:OO;lm & 10:30am Drilytdh Plains . 

TrahilngU.nlon. '. 7:30 Prayer SI,mday,Churi;h SchOOl 9!15 Prone 673-7805 , . 
. . ". '. '.'; ~unday School ,9:45 !l.m.Bables thru a.r.lults 

I-..:..,...----.-:.--~----..:--l_."-,.......~..:..,,............:.....;;:..-'---------..:..,-....-j·, W,orshlO 11~OOA.M;. Nursery prnVliiArI 

TRINITY UNitED METHODIST • _ '. 
6440'Maciiday Dr.-Water'oll! 
Rev' t.K, Foo'll23-6860 or 623-706f ,-
Su~clarScHoJ)1 9 alm"~li ages . : -
·WorShlp ;10:3!lp,m;;' .'::-'(,",l' "j;l,ll:' . <:' 
Jr, 9~urch .&,N!J!~erv .' .: 
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Owner 

. ~ 

OXFORD MINING co. 
WASHED" ' 

SAND. CRAVEL 
-F,ILL DIRT-STONE 
-FILL SAND -RO,AOGRAVEL 

-CRUSHED 
,·PEA,PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
Cl,!T FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

025-2331 :~~~~:Y 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

, ,LIST WITH - , 

"MAXBROGell IIiC ••• 
•• A FRIIN. OF THI FAMILY" 

.I.S'IIN HOMIS - 'IRS'IIN SERYICE 

If Your 

Business, 

Involves, ' 

Homes. 

Any Way 

You Should 

Be In, 

.. -- . 

I Sp~cia.l· 

, AS":cfl.nOf 

L A,' "m':~'",I:,'" ." '·'""n.,'1;; 
SHADE TREES 

NORWAY MAPLE 
RED MAP,LE 

SUGAR MAPLE 
HONEY LOCUST 

PIN OAK 
MT.ASH 

TREES ARE 3" TO 4" TRUNK 
DIAMETER 'AND 18' TO 20' 
HIGH. EXCELLENT QUALITY 
STOCK REASONABLY PRICED. 
MOVED WITH TRUCK MOUNTED, 
TREE ·SPADE. FULL GUARANTEE • 

CAL L CARL BROOKS 
625 0670 

OAKBROOK GARDENS 

SWANSON INC. 
VA/FHA TERMS, 

[SA.683] ,Lush carpeting adds graeio~ness to your 
,co~ort. Subtract that fact ou~ide exterior maintenance 
equals sero. Informal'dining room multiplies a touch of 
charm~ Divide the prinCiple of a 3 bdrnl. ranch. The answer 
to your home huntblg problem can be found by phoning 
627·2861. 

AFFORD~LELAKEFRONT 
, [SA.680] on Pon~ Lake. ,3'bediOOm r8n.ch with ~ed in 
.. porch facin~ lake. Allthls ho1ise needs Is a woman's touch. 
o ,You can't beat the,price of 549,900. CaD 625·1200 • 

'" ':~"r.Q$m9~$:F,4>~;$~~~9mATED, EX· 
" PERIENC;EDl{E~ES;:rATE;SALES;PEOPLE.'ESCA • 
. . ·,~'fJNG:'~;l.jQ~SlQN.· ,'SClnn)~.; ··CONTACT 

·JlOB, ;,;SW~Sb~;:)AT' 625~1200 :EOR A com· 
.DENTIA'L"~~W:~' .;: .. ",,' . ' 

, .... '.: '. "'~CQ_r~~~,;"~': , . 
:~~A;673}:,NfAI~e.d:,~~,..t',,~~.;~~~.'~n 3 beau~ 
. acres III ~'. 3 bdmi.liome:,Wlth'F1oilcJa',tQom., EM your 

. 'ho~ ail'boxst8ll:b~:,j&lCt, reau~toS~09,OOO. Call 
. 6~.7j.2JI61._· ,.~":,' ~ ...:':' " .. , 

2160 
"·Ortonville Rd . 
. Ortonville. M I 

~21' .. 28'~ 



WHERE THE LOOKING ENDS ... 
And lhe IIvlno beglnlJ CI.rlcllon .rl. 
•• nd blronl, 14+ Icrllof .ellll.lIv'nO .. 
Flvebtclroom brfck horn., 3000 .. ~ fl., 3 
balhl, 2 nriplactl, wet bar ,w'n. cellar, 
Inground poot,' 84' x32'b.rn, and inany 

. more Ixlra •• 1'0'1.1 Land Conlract avan. 
abli. M SR 121 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
Situated on 27.5 acres overlooking 
beautiful Big Lake. 4 bedrooms contem. 
porary. Inground pool, oUtbuildIng, 2 
bedroom guest house, or could even be 
used as an extra Income!! LAND CON. 
TRACT TERMS. MBR 135 

A LOT OF HOUSE!!! 
Clarkston schools!. This 2600 sq. ft. 
home has everything for the large 
family. Four plus bedrooms, larg'e coun. 
try kitchen, family room, 2 iuii baths, on 
over an acre. Only $79,900. PRICED TO 
SELL. M BR 101 

Brick ranch, 2% acres., overlooking 
large pond. Three bedrooms, 2V2 baths, 
formal dining, conversation .Ioft, family 
room with bar, 3V2 cargarage, walk·out 

. basement, 2 fireplaces. Prestigious 
Area!! 11 % Land contract terms. M BR 
114 

. WATeRFORD HILL 
Bllullfu'4 btcIroom rlnch ovlrloolclng 
VanNorman Lake, wrth canal a.lI, 
trltd courtyard, and 'arg. lot. Family 
room, "rlplaClt, 2'1.1 balh., 2' car 
OaraOI, pl •• t,rtd walla. Bullt.lna, many 
ext, ... Land Contract term •• M 8R 138 

-1 1 .~ 

ON A SCALE OF "10" 
Count these features-Seclusion, acre. 
age, pines, beautiful area, brand new, 4 
BR, first floor laondry, energy efficient, 
3 car garage. Land Contract possible. 
MBR 133 

BIRDLAND BEAUTY 
1950 sq. ft., large wooded lot overlook. 
ing. small lake. Four bedrooms, 2% 
baths, formal I, dining room. Many 
extra's too numerous to mention. LlC 
terms available!! All for only $86,900. 
MBR 108 

READY A'ND WAITING FOR YOU ... 
Enjoy this 3 bedroomranclr with 2 car 
attached garage, finished basement, 
with brick fireplaCe and bar. Nice family 
area, with lake privileges. All this for 
only $65,500. M BR142 

Sharpconllnipatlr, .af . 1".3 
btcI,OCIfiIa, nlwcalPltlng. . ' • 
2Va caroa,.g., IndOled . paUo Ir.a, . 
16.32. above ground pool for your 
lUmmi' InJ01ml,lt. Hug, .ot . 440 fl. 
deep. Only 187,900. "'BR 139 

Business potential plus living qUjJrters. 
Zoned C·2. Lovely, 3 bedroom home, 
fireplace, formal dining room, lot over 
200 ft. Call today for details-only 
$44,900. M BR 117 

HEARTWARMING-LAK EFRONT 
HOME 

Seclusion of woods beset this 3 bedroom 
country home, under $80,000! M SR 130 

BUILDERS HOM E-WILL TRADE 
$82,500 

M any extras! Beautiful 1800 sq. ft. 
colonial, 2112 car garage, on 1 acre. 
Across.from scenic river and state land. 
VA terms or Land Contract available. 
MBR 104 

a.ALT ••• 

CLARK STON.PANORAMIC 
Vlaw of Gol. Cou,. 'rom dick. Hlavlly 
trftd 'ot. 2000 ... ft. 4 bldr40m CiOlonlll 
with walkoul.100% quality hardwood
ffoor •• aay w'ndow. Prl. to 1111. M SR 
137 

FROM NOW ON ••• 
This could be the beginning of a whole 
new world for you In . this beautlfu' 
lakefront home, on over an acre heavily 
treed lot. S81,900. MBR 127 

NATURESBEST10ACRES 
Large quality home with over 3000sq. 
ft., 5 bedrooms, 2 natural fireplaces, 
Qffice or ,den, on beautiful property. 
Land ConJra,ct term$. M BR 126 

APPLE PIE CONDITION 
Describes this newly listed trl.level 
home on two acres, with .family room, 
garage, w.et bar, and more. CALL TO. 
DAY!! MBR 131 

--------------~----~ • Member Birmingham. Bloomfield Multl.LI~t 
* Member SouthOaldand .M111Itl:-Llst 

•
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ESTABLISHED 1895 
·27 S. MAIN 
CLARKSTON 

, * Member North Uaklll~d MUlti-LISt RELOCATION'SERYICESTHROUGHOUTTHE UNITED STATES W~~· ~~~R~~~_::::::::~. '.; . -." " 
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More Real Estate, Building and 
·Home Remodeling. • • 

SPRING IS 
JUST AROUND 
THE CORNER __ _ 

SEE US FOR 

QUALITY BUILT HOMES 
BY 

DAVI,SBURG 
'LUMBER co., INC. 

625-4801 

. CUSTOM 
EA VESTROUGHING co. 

Insulation - RoC?fing 
Siding & Eavestroughing 

PRE-SEASON PRICES IN EFFECT 

Phone Collect 313-655-4566 
FREE ESTIMATES 

HOME 
COUNTRY ELEGANCE 

. For the executive. This beautiful new home Is ready to 
move In. Offering privacy on over TWO ACRES of land. 
Special features ••. four bedrooms, two and a half baths, 

. first floor laundry, formal dining room, large kitchen, 
full basement, and a two and a half car garage, 
Excellent quality and workmanship. Call today. 
$189,900 ECL 

SPRING PROM ISE 
You can ASSUME the mortgage on this beautiful one 
year old country charmer and better yet the owner will 
assist In making your dream come true at last years 
prices. ONE AND A HALF ACRES with fruit trees, 
spring flowers, berries. and more. Four bedrooms, first 
floor laundry, two and a half baths, and· decorated to 
perfection. $115,900 GCI "" 

·THE· .. : ..... 
I ' . , • • 

HI!-L TOP SETTI NG 
Ten Acres with this custom built all brick energy 
efficient ranch. Three bedrooms In the upper, with two 
and a half baths, two fireplaces, walkout lower level 
with an entertainment room and complete M OTHE.R
IN-LAW QUARTERS, large barn, pastures, hayflelds 
all fenced and more. CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. 
$125,000 ECD 

ELEVEN PLUSACRES 
Ortonville estate with meadows, woods qnd a pond site. 
Stately four bedroom colonial with two and a half baths, 
family room with a fireplace, attached garage and 
Sitting on roiling acreage. Brandon Schools ... M ust See. 
$119,900 TCH 

nIlD"'I!»?1I NITY KNOCK S 
OWner transferred, don't miss this four bedroom, two 
and a ~If bath, aluminum wing colonial In one of 
Clarkston's loveUest areas. Features large family room 
with fireplace, doorwall to pallo, full be_ment and 
large country lot. Asaumable Mortgage. $93,500. 

EXECUTIVES DREAM 
Looking for that special party who would appreciate this 
gorgeous countr..y estate on· FIVE ACRES and 
beautifully decorated home. Four bedrooms with a .. 
balcony off the master suite, large C'Xmtry kitchen 
PLUS FORMAL DINING ROOM, Three and a half 
baths, large family room with a 1ireplace, and a 
partially flnlsfred basem.ent. $149,500 OCA .. 

GREEN GREEN GRASS OF HOM E 
Just minutes from 1-75 located near Ortonville lies this 
beautifully custom built four bedroom quad-level on Its 
own FIVE PLUS ACRES In horse country. Amenities 
too numerous to mention this property Is one of a kind 
with a flreplaced family room with sliding doorwall plus 
a huge barn for you animal lovers. Land contract terms 
available. $95,900 GCR 1 __ 

CLA RK STON 'PLEASE R 
All brick three bedroom ranch In a very desirable 
Clarkston Area Subdivision. One and a half baths, 
family room with a fireplace, full finished basement, 
aUach.ed garage and more. Walk to schools. $89 900 

I ACL ' 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
It Is all right here, three bedrooms, one and a half 
baths, larQe .famlly room with a fireplace and two car 
attached garage. Clarkston Schools and close to 1-75. 
$49,900 MCA '. 

Service - Member~South Oakland County Multi-List Service - Member - WWOC Multi-list Service -l'y1ember -North Ookland County Multi-List Service. 

•• •• ... • "" ........ ~ ~ .. "" .. >01 " .. ... .. ... ",~ ~' '" ~ t> ., 17 iIIIo'~ I' If-... ' • .' ,)' ~ .,; " u _.,., , "", ~ 1Ilo.-eo ,II; w c: .. 01" , 

... 

625·0200 
CLARKSTON-WATERFORD 

31 S.Maln St • 
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More Ilea' Istate •.. 

BuIldIng and 

lIemodel'ng 

Square 

7 Colors Available . 
<: Ask About OUT Roof Top Delivery > 
.•.. Installation Available ••• 

Storm Wmdows & Doors· Replacement Windows 
Aluminum & Vinvl Sid/n.Q . Seamless Gutters· Ladders 

... Equipment Rental for the Do-It· Yourselfer . .. 

4[IIJIfJ 
ROOFING & SIDING CO. 

623·0060 
Mon. 8 a.m .. 8 p.m. Tues., Wed., Thurs. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Fri. 8 a.m. ·'6 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m .. 1 p.m. 

Clarkston 
Glass . " 

Service 
• Auto 

• Residential 
• Business 

• Mobil Service 
Insurance work welcome 

625-5911 1 

'._ Rick Wilson 
~ 

. 7230 Ortonville Rd. Open Daily 8:30 -~ 
(Located in Texaco Station) 

_ Ow~ '9.600 homn 
~ f«#I'W't. Z ,AD-VERTISEA 

C CLARKSTON 
. Low. Low Rata 

~ S3 ,up to 10 words 

:;III DIAL 62~801 
OR 625-3370 

. tj f,: ~ 1. .," -,1.,""P" l' .~. f,. '.\1-~~ C ,. ~ t ... 

• &~I."JII'" NW"A"IIIJ, 19111 "1 . . ",.' . 

"'2 .,. ................... .... ,....,_5 .... _.~ .... t... ,..,5 ..... a. S125_. Cd ...,. 1).5461. 
, IANDCOHI'RAtTTERMS· 
....... - ..... ...., ....... J ...... Col. .. ,,· ... 
,..h~,~.AIH ..... fd ........ 3 
car ....... '''', no. wleli tInpIan ..... at S75J1QO. 
See thll OM todal- PrkecI at 515,.900. .... '181. 

SUMMER'S COMING' 
Vacallon In you ... back,ar" ....., IOU 1b36 .... ted 
lnocroudpeel.Ukeaew 3 bedroom Rueh .. al1lpa Sab., 
In Waterford TownahJp. Pdctdat S~900. &3950. 

START YOUR NEW HOME THIS SPRING 
'. This large buUdlng .Ite II located elole to 1·75, In beautiful 

Thendara Puk. lake prbUecet on Walter'. Lake. S18.9OO, 
terms a.aUabJe. Call todayfol' more dec.JIs. V. T 

CenlU? 21. 'he nation's largest Real Estate Group hU an 
opening In It's-Clarkston oroce. If you are looking for Job 
advancement with higher paid earnings, and company paid 
'mining and education. call Bert Schmidt today. 

CENTURY 21 HALLMARK.NORTH, 6751 DIXIE 
HIGHW A Y. CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 625-9091 

Northcrest Village 'combines the very best of 
condominium living with the beautiesof nature
forthe best of both worlds. You get all the conven
ience, liveability and economy-of a condominium 
home - and the ecologically planned Village 
includes extensive protected nature areas with a 
permanently dedicated Wildlife Sanctuary. 

Northcrest Village is situated on gorgeous Green's 
Lake where you'll enjoy Fishing, Swimming, Water 
Skiing, Sailing, Boating - or just plain relaxing on 

,121/2% 
INTE·REST 
.. 20% "OOWN 

30'YEAR MORTGAGES 
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Plays, exhibits, concerts 'outslde 
Clarlcslon-Independence-Spr,nglleld 

'.o...~ Obi .... Whkl!" lit * ... Ied .. cd .. th ..... 
ttOffM1Ulifj.le ,HI.f .. If .... 
- .., ........ ¢HI!

,..". •• 1h"1I11', 1\1.- lId 
C'aIH. 

E:lf'lIt "ump~tlte~ itrt' 14~ uiR<:, .. 
ttlllt' 1Jtfttn uf .... Lit,,~ ... da.ntrlil"l iU 

wt:U 11'1 "nit 'Hm,.~d .. f ftUldJtfn 
nnup!''S 
~\nD Itd.~I\ .:an be pur 

d\a\w 'OIl t 1 ddflL'fl!:m 'Hlntun" 
linn, rl'&nl(lng h.'m fhi'rt" t" ~1~tH 
p\"rlurm.ln~·\''1 

(0'1,' per pertot m .. \ rn.'\: " .n Itt 
lie ,H SI 't. If1 Iht' bJk .. m for 
ctiildn:-Il II> J rnd\.1I1tU·fT! ,,/ Sll',<~ 
fur I hl' \er\ t>l''>' "t:~1., night 
adUIl ud.cl 

" ..,nd 1M,., PI •• tt It, 
IIml) .tNt ft .. , ...... , IIHI 
'lUll; 1t1lt" •• W Sattmt4,. 
A"o %6 ••• 1M W._ ..... 
ChuRb of eM Nu...... -
T~h" IU~ now ~n ..al, fm! it 

"'.. d"'Mltt)nart-d llidt ai'lJ!} I)", 

ol'i'l.lilab!1ll' ae ~l'Ic dr.lfJr bqrll.'U'ftll{l 

.U b P en foll' rhe .. p In wn~lI'r1 

r.. buy Itd.r;:h. iii rue ttl:" 
... hur,..h al lAWO .\ lrp<clrt. Oraytm~ 
Ill,un, .wm20 ur culf b"',lM"4 , 

••• 
W.t"h mOlorC',c'I~ fll'lftln 'pin 

their whteb at thto Ponthu' 
SIl'erd(}rn~'1 nrth annual AM}\ 
Sup~r"rou Championships 
Saturda,. April 26 at 8p.rn. and 
Sund.,. April 21, III 2 p.m. 

.fitp" 
frli'kllh arll on ,atll M Hud, 

\1).0'" lind dl~ $lhqrc;fflfllC 
i\duh rfG'ftuh are Sb. M IU'I:.d 

'&0 and. tor I({ht.hbl1rt under 12. 
U iUld W It bOlli.he .1.0 a,ham:u. 
r he till.,'! of tl'lIf ""vf~h, e fI.:"~h 
wdl bt,' S J m(u(!' 

lx2 
SQUnd1 t.k~ Mult .. 
Ph(.)I ... ),,' GU0'\\ 

('::all thc \C.l,>on 'Kkel flllkc 
betw.een 10 a.tal. and h p.m. 
wt.-ekd+lY\ fur a tree brochu rc or 
wriie to the oOke .11 Mu"c Hall. 
JSO Madisorl i\ve.. Detroll 
4822b. 

Pnntuu: 1\ eH~"r t"lg~1 and ntnt; Il' tht' I"·ract" whedulc lur tht' 
Supcrnn .. , Nallonal Chumpum. 

. .1....,.", I!', n0W'1' 

P"PC' talk '01 J O.fI~ 

'.(~Iumn tly 2·,nc/'l 

<ld. Too $.mdll '() btl 

effect,ve' Ybu're 

redding thl! one'. 
,625-3370 RUBBER STAMPS madefor eve".' brlS;"t'ss. Pers()fl/J/'" 

proti'ssil)1lal. Clarkston News . .5 S. Ma;" Street. 

Single tickct~ will go on sule 
Oct. 13, .' ----,. 

In 1201 AD. an Italian 
priest. St. Bernadin~i de
cided that too many peop'le 
were getting k'i I led in 
sword duels. He encour
aged hot headed 1talian~ to 
settle' their· differences.' by 
means of boxing matches. 
As a result. he is credited 
with establisQing boxing 
along with the lines we 
know it now. This mode of 
fighting qu'ickly caught on 
and became popular as a 
recreational activity as well 
as a way to settle differ
ences. St. Bernadine. 
therefore, became the lfirst 
boxing teacher, match
maker and referee. 

We're the first place ,to 
visit when looking for 
equipment. You'll find a 
wide selection, for almost 
every sport, when you come 
to us atCOA'CH'S COR
NER, 31 S. Main, 625-
8457. For the ~oIfer there 
are balls,gloves and acces
sories, for the tennis player 
rackets, balls, shoes and 
clothes. and for the base
ball player bats, balls and 
gloves. Uniforms are hand
led on special <> rd e r. 
Hours: Daily 9:30am-6pm, 
Sat until 5pm. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
. Wear protective head

gear and correctly siied 
and weighted gloves when 
boxing. 

HOT WATER FOR A SONG. 

THREE CENTS, TO BE EXACT. 
If you 've got a gas water heater, 
a good, 5 minute shower costs you 
about 3 cents. 

And that's about 15 gallons of 
water. , 

Enough to give a body some
thing to sing about. .. at least wnen 
you cQnsider what inflation's 'do
ing to other current costs, 

No, we're not saying natural gas 
is cheap, But the fact of the matter 
is that natural gas uses up less of . 
the average family's spendable in
come now than it did 2() years ago, 

heating homes, cooking meals. 
andwarming the water for count
less baths and showers. Natural 
gas - especially when you use it 
wisely - is still a very good buy. 

Baking a turkey for 5 hours in 
a gas oven today costs only about 
11 cents. DOing a load of clothes 
in a gas dryer runs you about 41/2 
cents. And you c\ln ~hower daily 
for a month for under a dollar. 

Yes. the cost of energy as a 
whole has increased considerably 
in recent years. But there are still 

forms of energy that, in relation 
to all the other costs of living, serve 
us well and at a reasonable expense. 

At Consumers Power, 
we wanted yo=u==~~~~ 
to know 
tha t ,.z:::::",r-.i~~:Z; 

, natural 
gas is one 
of them. 
And that 

NATlJR,t\L GAS. I~ stma good buy. C§) consum,,, 
Power 

40·26·037·(; 
c 

\)) 

~) 
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C~ark8ton Junior· High School 

The former Clarkston High School Is 
presendy in its 20th year u Clarkston Junior 
Hlah SchoOl. During that dme. the student . 
enrollment hu fluctuated from a high of 1100 
students to as few as 800. students. Them have 
been 5 principals· of the building during th~t 
time arid for the last 12 years the enrollment has 
included sixth. seventh. eighth and ninth grade 
students. 

The professional staff of Clarkston Junior 
High School is composed of thirty-nine teachers. 
two counselors. one media specialist. an assis
tant principal and a principal. The remainder of 
the staff consists of three secretaries. six custo
dians. seven cafeteria workers, and four aides. 

All of us at CI~rkston Junior High School 
work to create a forward-looking program utiliz
ing each person's unique talents, and taking the 
needs and abilities of our students into con
sideration. Our aim is to bring the world and its 
many concerns, past and present, to our 
students so as to equip them to be contributing 
members of our society in the future . 

. Like all areas of our society. education has 

1930 - 1980 
changed are-lly ~r the p.u nfty years. The 
result· hu been that themodcm Clarkston Hllh 
School of 1930 bas become greatly out·datedin 
terms of quallty faciUties recommended for 
education of junior high age youtb today. . 

Last year. the Clarkston Board of Educ:a
tion made a committment to attempt to pll$S a 
bond issue to build a new Clarkston Junior High 
School. This issue WI,lS defeated by the voters at 
the June. 1979 election. nle Board of Ed.uction 
is presently studying when to return with 
another bond issue and what the request should 
include. 

It is the pleasure of the Clarkston 1onior 
High staiT and student council to" host the 
Golden Anniversary of our building on April 
26th from 1:00 P.M. to 3:30 P.M. 

We sincerely hope that many of the alumni 
and former staff members of Clarkston High 
School will be able to attend to renew old ac
quaintances and memories of their days at 
Clarkston High School. 

Duane E. Lewis 
Principal 

l • .~. !' 

~\J.'. \ .. ".\o..~; 
~"""'", \.'$: ....... , '~. 

~' ..... '" . ;' 

. , , 
Duane E. Lewis 

Schedule of 
Open House 
Activities April 26 . 

1:00 - 3:30 
Class meetings and 
Refreshments 

2:00 - Program 
2:30 - Refreshments 

Left: Our school, reprinted from the 
autographed, inside cover of a 1958 
Hilltopper; Below, the Class of 59's 
last Spring Formal dance; Below, 
left, 1957 Queen and court. Top left 
to right, RuthAnn Carmean and 

, Janyth Teboi center, Sharon Glennie, 
Queen, Bottom left to right, Hazel 
Miller and Brenda Milam. 
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· , ••• ll«d· It .. It'cher.. . The 
fiHatmOlthoflmcWe" Rika, ~aot" tamJtla· tn thlt 

neJ.hborhood attended her 
cl ... , A ·loa. buDdin, soon 
ColklWcd thflfltst·sc:hool and ln, 
tumwasteplacedb1 .rrame 
schOO.t·fJQuse. . ' 

In 1831~. Aseeondschoot. 
house.the·Pinery.:Sdtool (named 
btcauseOf its sunoundlng 
trees). wAI.built on section2? 
Delf,tbQ Teiritorial Road which 
is nowiUleOiiie Hlgbway. It w., 
a ,smaUfnmehuUding made by 

,"~ratiQ . Foster. one of. the 
pioneer carpenb.rs. The ~arly 
teichers' were Frank W. Fdield 
and William 'Stokes. Children 
attending were Wilson' and 
William Freeman, Jesse 
Maybee, Elizabeth and 
Margaret Green. 

In the "old schoolhouse," as 
descnlied by a student who once 
attended there, writing desks 
were along the outsid.e walls, 
with seats made of slab wood 
facing the desks. Public gather· 
ings, Sunday School and Divine 
Service were held here for many 
years. 

We are fortunate in. that a 
man named BUciad· Phillips 
recorded the struggles of- these , 
early school~. He served on the 
school board in his district and , 
carefully saved the records from 

· his office and subsequent ones. 
His records show that in 1840 it 
was neCessary to raise a tax of 
ninety dollars to build the 
Hunter School. The board also 
decided to PI!! themselves three 
shillings for each meeting. they 

'were in' attendance. Under' the 
rate bill system, each student 
was charged two cents per school 
day. Parents endeavored to meet 
this bill by paying twenty·five 
cents! Today the 1979-80 
Clarkston School budget is 
many times larger. 

In 1840, Nelson W. Clark 
erected a large two-story frame 
building on the west sJtore of 
Park Lake. It served as an 
academy. The building became . 
the prQperty of Professor Isaac 
C. Cochran who opened a Select 
School shortly after and· con
tinued for many' yellrs. 

In 1982 .it was sold to the 
township for ad:strict school. 
The Union School, a. 'gr«ded 
·school, was organized/that year 
, with (>.,S.)ngh~m as principal" 
. It lin . excellent s~hool, we~l 

· ~nd was taught by a 
Pt(j.t~ssQ.t. Hagle,. assisted by the 

and J)r~ke. , 
:{.U~niOln·· .. 'school . was 

difll~~lI!t!e~~'in 1910and:tbe new 
~!:1I~~'I".;pr~~~ntly ~he In-. 

d~t'~~~:t,~Il!ce To;w~shipijall was . 

occa:Dkd b, . . 
HI,,, School 

sludentl. . 
In 1960 the buHdin, was of· 

flda1l14esJpated the,ClarkSton 
JuniorUJjbScltool. . . 

TbetJrSt 8tad"'.~ln. clasuvlS 
the .ictw of 193:1'" Fifteen 
stUdents were included in this 
cllD •. TIley were: . 
auk Miller; 

IkItfn. ,'9.41~ 'wol1u __ .t!4 
!(terti pfl~'lt· ClIts 'tifOU .... 
st"etelltl trom Waterfotd. 
"'I,ron. S'Uflab.Wldd .jS",,,,· . tn_ret. The. 'aculty numtitf*cl . 
19: . this Ylla, wIU,) SOO dudcnt$ 
enfon~d • approximately 275 
hlgb school sludenll and 2.25 (n 
grade "bool. 

Ellen S,ardsley 
Lawrcoc:eGrate·. 
Jerome Webber 
Kathleen Boice 

. Hot. 'uQchcs were staned un . 
lanuMy 15. t941~ytheSenior 
Class to raise money for the 
Senior trip. These wetc :served . 
every Wednesday. The·roodwas 
prepared by the students 
mothers. The' Senior girls served 
and cleaned the kitchen. 

Principals serving over the 
years inclUde: 

r.,h· ·Thin· A',e:,····· ·.··.Ies 
Lewis Wa.l'den " 
Maqaret Harris 
,Jane Sweet 
JenyCell 
Doreen Douglas 
Irene Crew 
Gladys Ross· Vice President 
Robert Jones-President 
Gordon Parker·Sec'y.-Treasurer 
Preston Yost. 

The "Class of 1960" was the 
last class to . graduate from 
Clarkston School. This class 
numbered 160 students. 

According to Virginia Walter, 
early teachers' included: Emily 
Beardslee, Margaret Walker, 
Charlotte Hutt.on, Dorothy Hut

James Quick Kelly Burnette 
Mrs. Wm. Vliet William Potvin· 
S. F; Goedde Duane Lewis 
Robert Klingman 

The students and faculty, of 
the Clarkston Junior High 
School gratefully extend their 
thanks to the following people 
who have served in so many ways 
to make this Golden Anniver-

, sary a memorable occasion. 
Virginia Walter -(Honorary 
Chairperson) 

Barbara Thayer' Helene Ruzell 
Marty Johnston . Tink Ronk 
Mildred Hursfall 

tenl.ocher, Isabelle King Bullen, Judy Hutt~nlocher, 
Prudence Dunston, Alice Well-
ington Wallace, ~arge Straight, Mrs. Kate Germuska and 
Betty Elzinga, Thelmll Dunham her Journalism students; 
Winn, Ruth' StabJ~r Hileman, Mary Conklin anci her Girls 
Ralph Thayer, Harold Bower. Select. Chorus. 
. In additi'6n to his position as Dorothy Rose, Marilyn Ket-
Su~ei-intendent, Dan Wino tier, Tom Lamm, Pat Evan~, 
taught Geometry. Subsequent Ruth Montney, The C.J.H.~. 
superintendents included Carl' Student Council, Regis Little, 
Broblec, Wallace Ridgley and L. Ray Cooper,' Duane Lewis, 
F G Keith . Paulson, Jim' Sherm;lDj . reene. , 

Carrie Davies was elected the . Publisher of the Clarkston 
first woman'· on the B,oard of News. 

The Seventies, 
By Judy Sommen and Staff skirts" h.ot-pants, and boots. 

Patched and faded jeans were 
The 1970's had many special the uniform of the rebellious 

events that affected the people of youth early in the 70's. By the 

By Lori Hetbe~D 
Nancy Hubbard 

The Thirties was a bleak 
decade dominated by fear. It 
began with the Depression, leav
i~g :thousands without jobs. But 
there was also a bright side to 
the thirties. Many people en
joyed a better standard of life 
and an alm.ost dazzling choice of 
entertainment. , 

Fashion in the thirties ~came 
. brighter and more varied. 

Women's wear became more 
feminine, ~hey drew away from 
the boyish look. Some even 
started wearing. nail polish, 
jewelry, and bangles, and even 
had their hair permanently wav
ed. Men's fashion was becoming 
less formal. The younger men 
. started wearing coloured shirts 
with their sports jackets. Even 
underwear was changing. Cot-

.. ton came in to replace the heavy 
wollen undergarments. 

Older sports such as football, 
cricket,horse racing, and 
American baseball. attracted 
bigger crowds than ever. Newer 
sports such as speed racing" 
wrestling, snooking, and 
greyhound racing also attracted 
crowds. One mel1lorable event 
that took place in the thirties 
was when Jesse Owens 

outsmaned Hitler by being the 
first black to ever win a. gold 
medal.Owens also won 6 other 
gold 'medals in Ann Arbor. 
Michigan in 1935. 

Some popular cars of the 
1930's included: Moris Iris 
1930, Austin Ten 1935, Cadillac 
V-16 1930, and Ljncoln V-12 
1934. " 

Shirley Temple was the child 
. star of the '30's. One of her most 
popular movies was Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm. King Kong, 
Dtacuia, and Frankenstein wera 
amabg the first horror movies 
produced in the 1930's. 

,The 30's also produced many 
fine comedians. Such famous 
comics as Stan Laurel and 
Oliver Hardy, and W. C. Fie!d~ 
could II@ke the saddest faces 
smile. ThctMarx Brothers were 
perhaps the zaniest five men . 
they were known as the lunatic 
clowns. The Marx Brothers, 
Harpo, Chico, Zeppo,Gummo, 
and Groucho,. charmed au
diences for nearly 50 years. 

So, as. yoa can see, many 
things that happened in the thir- , 
ties still affect our lives today. 
One very important thing that 
happened in the thirties that is 
still affecti~g many lives today is 
that CLARKSTON JR. HIGH 
was built. 

The Sixties . the U.'S. very much. In th~ early end' of the decade, however, 
70's, Vietnam war demonstra- jeans had gone chic and Calvin 
tions were still occurring fre- Klein, Sasson! and Gloria By Laurie Sbule and staff Vietnam. ·war. Later, "tune in, 
quently. Students were slain at V~derbilt were' signing their turn on, drop out" be~ame t~e 
Kent State and the anti.war feel- n;lmes to $30 to $50 pants. 1960 started off optimistic~Uy phrase. as~ociated With . thiS 
ings raged almost out of control. America -was at. her proudest with the iilaugration of John F. sometimes sincere, sometimes 

. While Watergate was happen-, in 1976 during the bicentennial. Kennedy, the youngest president bizarre, . sometimes unlawful 
ing on Earth, the Apollo moon Americans flew flags and ever. 'His dreams of society movement .. Drug abuse became 
missions ~ere exploring outer .•. painte~ everything fromfire~':m~tivated many new 'programs. a national problem as young 
space."In 1973, NASA launched hydrants to themselves red, His. committment of putting a people tried methods to outrage 

. Skylab I, the first orbiting space white, and blue. .. human on the moon by the end and escape the mad pressures of 
station. Both Sky}ab and Nixon Music tastes were also chang- of the decade inspired peolJteJall . American society. . . 
eventually .. "fell"-,ohe from ing. The hard, acid rock of the over the ~odd~ 'His valiant plans On the lighter side, mml
space, one from the oval office. ~ar1y 70's gave way: to the were destroyed by an assassins skirts and the 'Beatles caused a 

, Two occurred in the -smooth, monotonous sound of bullet on NoveQ:iber 22, 1963, in .. fashion ahd musical rebellion of 
70's . Hamill, . DISCO, Touch' dancing ,was -I)allas, Texas. I .' '. their own. The; Beatles were the 
Mark' . back after years of individual, .. The 60's were a:de~ade .of tur- ino:st" outrageous and o:'0st 
and Olga rock and rollll:Pe dancing.!ock . ~()i1, : social ch,a,nge i and original group to. emerg~ SID~ 

. and' r~IL co~tlnJ1ed -to be the poUticalunrest.·,BothRb\)ert Elvis began'i1-is hlp gyrations ID . 

dom~nant mu~ic'~l f~rm prefer. Keniie4fy and Minin,Luther~·'the 50's. Their. "loiig~'hair and 
'~f:~ll~~s , .. red by.Youngpeqple, but many King, Jr.,wereassaslnat¢d; Viet. unique music set musical trends 

. tale'nt~d: 'iridtVidu~l males and mlrii protests"and rad .. f.· ... ad. . that still' :i!\fluence . most of the 
. fem.~I~}inge~s;achu~y'~9 fame. (iecttothe.emptiQnal an. ,cial music'todaYi .. 'nearly 20 years 

,'. JJ~s,$M#..ag~~~Minfl!ttjon" air ubiiasin.es~'< of:ltfie'(fecade-.',ifhe. latAt'·· . . 
"_'''~,~,~J:'<~~. ,.: en,~r~:~~~iSlt,:~'~~;:i'fi~~~~ges: in· "~hfppie". ot· J'ftower": cilil4'" ;. A; 'lite . (;O's .ende~ America 

. Iran {~,¢.~;~JDetl~~~s"as they. mov.ementbegart°'as, ~"Pea~fut .. was,divided;eng~gec:Lm a brutal 
,.fP~ved.,;:q~;gti~~sly~:~ut" bl'avely-. . p:~. .; f ~~~i~~t::t~etYi~l~ny~v:pf' .• ~~~~ '~~(:('~,ML )s;::c.t>Jt1itted, to 

':~.;II!!~Q,the,19a():s,. ... ... ":, .. raCla Y.~~(h\?j;l~d·r.$Q(:ietr';:~n~~iJreove~(:omihg:~lt e pt()blems 
··'\,j.t~I ..... .:.l. '. ",~,," ',' .', .-of:" '.'" "" ".,~' .• ' .,:", ,~.' '.,' ; ..... 'i"p 

. ,..::." 



" , chI" .. ~~. 
ha:cJ.(q;~:.~~·t~$I.,"",or 

. the. ora fl~lt4iijl·.nd.rew~s 
tnfth~'~rid~", . 
. Noton"wts,th~.'bl.li.4in.~:~if" 

Myrtle :.ivedln Clarkston (<tent bul' so' wut"'d~pq •• 
vilt"" .• nil"wu Withliiw.lJilng. Students hllUO be ,g00.4lita .. sc ' 
distanCe:Ofi:(beschool~ Shciwas the telcheQ' \VetC muck ,more 
qultdtottQ'nate,'co,rnp.n=d to strict. Studentswcteatwaysent 
ot~us':wh~, Uved further away. dQwn to the prinCipal It they 
Therewe~ no buses then. so ,disobeyedthe.irteacher. , 
they alwln,had to bedrivcm to There were manyevl,:" dur .. 
school by ClnC of their parents. ing' the school year that "ynle 

By Carolyn Hamed . 

School.rted at,9:00'$0 Myr. had enjoyed andlqokedr.ward' 
tie took her time in preparing to to. There were all the aSSlllbQes 
go. She sit down and glanced they had. They wereedUCltti9iial 

, . . . ' throught a style mag~ine. She and fun. for example, lulw.k 
athletesjoinedthe big leagues in dots,stripes. and shin-length spied the snow boots. Wow! The they had a professional: Blllss 
thisdeC{lde. > and the·first: . was dresses. Also in style were wild 'snow bootiwere velY popular blower blow someghiss a .. nt~ 

! (, The 1940's was· an acti~e . Jackie Robinson, an eventual hats, and in the beginning of the with the gM'ts at her time. They week they were having a1Mji· . 
decade. THe United. States ,was Hallot' Farner. decade .• outfits copied from the were verysbort,. heavy boots and . ciano Other events were tlltdw 
just getting out ofthe depre$sion A sport that became popular Armed Forces' unifotins. were always. worn with thick parties that theteachersf!l1. en 
and we were heading into World in the 40's was Women's roller , .. ,The .1940's were tragic and socks. Shejust had toget a pair. for the students. These weaepot 
War II. Franklin D .. Roosevelt . derby.. changing, and the 1950's would The next;thing Myrtle noticed luck dinners and everyone (lGUld 
was the Presidentthefirsthalfof the biggest fashion continue the drastic social, wasalightcolored,whitemuslin talk and meet their fdellds. 
the decade and Harry. S.. magazines were, and still are, changes that began happening jacket. Everybody bad one of There was the senior play in 

. Truman the second.half. ,'Vogue, Bazaar, and Glamour. following the end of the Second these. which all the actors alld ac-
World War II started on The fashions were polka- W9rld War. They were worn to school and tresses. were seniors and they 

December 7, 1941, with the the person .earingit asked their performed the play to the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Har- friends to sign their name on it students, teachers and paretlts. 
~or. We were involved in battles Tb F. f • . with a colored pen. Then there were the Friday Right 

. ~ the land, sea, and air for four . e I. ties Myrtle and most everybody dances put On and catered by the 
long years. Finally' the Allies wore to .school a blouse and a local· merchants in Clarkston 
joined forces at Normandy on skirt with oxfords or the boots. village. Myrtle also enjoyed the 

. June 6,'1945, and at ·last we Sometimes' they wore a big upcoming skip days. This is 
defeated the Germans .. The By Laurie Taylor gloom of men's weat .. IIi 1955 heavy!, lona sweater which was when everybody",came to. school 
atomic' bo~bing at .Hiroshima Deanna Siegert thousands of pink shirts sudden- called a, sloppy joe. A lot of the but they went to different fun 
successful, put tragically, ended Iy appeared and pink soon girls also had a blazer or two. places l!ke last. skip day they 
WWII. Politic~itY.., _Americans had spread to ties and even hat- The bo~ in Myrtle's time' went to Greenfield Village for 

Back at home, one of tpe fads , been suffering from an increas- bands. always wo ... their white school ' th.~ first h8:lf of the 4ay alld the 
r:f the 40's was the way teens, ingly severe case of the jitters One of the most personal fads sweater ~fmey had'one. If they 'second half they went to a 
\G'pecially girls,.Iike~ to look the ever since the end of World War of the 50's was the odd hairddos. were leffe~en they also wore a Tiger's b~seball.game. 
sarne as everyon.." else. II. By 1950 Russia had three Girls appeared in the. skull- large Co" Myrtlesfavonteeventwasthe 

, Remember the, gJ.:oups of tee!)s times as many combat air planes hugging poodle and the boys The' girls~t that time did not Senior-I~nior Banquet which 
with the rolled up jeans and 'as the United States, four times went for the swooping ducktail w,ear a lot ofmake~up or jewelry. wascom1Og ne~r the end of t~ 
shirts with the tailsltanging out? as; many troops, and 30 tank or the starkly furrowed Apache They' did ~al' brightly colored school year. ThiS event wasa.blg 
It was also the beginning of the divisions to America's one. both causing an uproar in ribbons in 'their hair. banquet put b'n for the seDlors 
letter-sw~ater craze and'hangi~gCommunism obviously wasol,lt ,"proper" society: in February, Myrtle finished with the and it was organized by the 
out at the local !Oalt shop and to conquer the world. The only 1957, 'a Massachusett's school magazine iljid walked to school juni~rs.The mothers did the 
listening to juke-boxes.~ thing that prevented it was . banned anyone with a ducktaill for her fir~ classes of the day. c90~1Og and after t~ey .ate, the 

During the 1940's the juke- America's monopoly of' the Perhaps the zaniest and most She had4merican literature, seDlors ,than~ed the 'jUDlors and 
.hox industry boomed. A big atomic bomb, - that simple, but popular show of the decade was' bookkeepiqg, typing; and civics 'then. tliey had a dance. The 
(((Jason for this was. bec,ause terrifying solutio.!!. to the pro- "I LOVE LUCY," a spoof of for a half' a semester and musIc. for the 'dance was always 
teenagers. loved to listen, to blems of the power- politics. Only married life starring movie ac- economicstbe next. 'The other prorldedby a local band made 
music, but rarely bought five years before, the A-bomb tress Lucille Ball and her hOllrs were· ... 1 study periods and up of a few of.the s~niors. , 
records. While. this helped' the had successfully obliterated Cuban-born band leader hus- one aid~ pclsition. Spe helped The depress~9n did not cause 
juke-boxes, it:hurt the record Hiroshima,' Negas!1ki, and band, Dezi Arnez. At the end of the secre~es in' the office. much change 10 the day of the 
business. Companies like RCA 106,000 Japanese' citb:ens, thus its first six months of life in,. Some of h~r friends, though, student~ but because ~f the 
Victor and Decca ~egan giving prev~nting combat'c~aulities of 1952, "Lucy" displaced Milton 'worked in the library and for depre.sslon, the school did not 
$10 worth of records to record- an estimated ONE MILLlON Berle and Authur Godfrey from other teacli~rs; have a girls gym for' a few years 
player buyers to help start their, clean-cut American GI's. Then, top rating -less than a'year I~ter After her morning Classes because of the expense of the 
('/llectioni Some, favorite sQngs late-in the summer of 1949, four its stars signed a contract for Myrtle ha~lPnch from 12:00 to equipme~t. .. 
·\/tere "One Dozen Roses," "I months before·tJte beginning of eight million dollars, the biggest 1:00. The·sftldents were allowed Myrtle s graduat10g class had 
Hear a Rhapsody,'" and "Rum a new decade, the Soviet Union ever written in T. V. More people to eat oU9Jde on nIce days, ' only 32 people, This was' quite 
and Coca-Cola." . ,_ exploded its first' atomic bomb. watched Lucy clowning on Mon- otherwise, iiley ate in the home large compared to the year 

A big moyie'in.the 1940's was What a way to start off the 50's. : qay nights in January 1953, economics 71'bom'where the before . which only, ,had 17 
"Gone ·With' toe' Wind~', and a . ".., than saw' President Eisenhouer's leaders and the graduates. . 
favorite TV ,show for kids.was Fads in women's fashion . inauguration ill' the same " - '. S<:hooL~nded. at 4:00. Myrtle 
.the "Howdy (>oody Sh~w~':' . ", ,ranged, from. the- hooded dress .. month, .and the'show went on to No had 'play' pr~ctic~~··.a!fer~chool 

In a. polI ·.taken. ,of . 40 s >' made 'of a Single tdbe' shaped_ lure an' audienc~ of 5Q ,million " ·'toand .;tben She. :welit'.'to,:,Odells 
viewers.' ,.." , It ... ·,Stoiew,h~ir~'~s.··.h~bofi.·g·fi,t a teenagers to. se~~~() . jdols ,length: of· hip-huggi~g' .k~ot- to 

were, these.t;are. W.hothe.sklrt so;;full"'lt reqUired a .' Partie Page, 'Jo Stafford,." 
up with. -loe" . 'crui()ii~~ u.naer-~eath •. D~~sses . Teresa Brewer, Peggy Lee, and 

r,?,len, Abe hung. but shoifs'gQt .' Kay . Starr were the lead:ing 
'boris ' .. cuffs.' fe@alevocali~s;' and roll 

'1 . 
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Above. left. Clarkston School. "ow In. 
depetrdellceTownsh'p Hall; righ,. 
abo~·e. ollr school today. Righ', 'he 
H/gh School WIlS "eoring romplelioll 
whet) ,his picture was take" for lire 
1960 Hil/lopper. Be/ow, Sashabaw 
School. 1901. It was established ill 
1834, the first ill the township .• 

Cheerleading 
By Lisa Young 

Cheerleading is an art which, 
displays many special skills and 
talents. Mass cheering has bee,n 
around for a good many years, 
and it is believed that organized 

. cheerleading first began in the 
1870's. By the 1930's 
cheerleading had become a very 
popular school activity where 
both boys and girls participated. 

school symbol or the first letter 
of the name painted in school 
colors were used by almost all 
cheer leading teams. 

Many boys took part in cheer
ing their school teams, also. A 
typical boy's cheerleading outfit 
consisted of white flannel or 
gah.erdine trousers topped with a 
c~ose-knit white crew-neck 
sweater. 

One of the most popular sym
bols of a cheerleader was a 
megaphone. The megaphone, 
was also one of the most com
mon decorations on a 
cheerleader's sweater. The 
school letter was mounted on 

The most common girl's outfit 
was made up of a simple pleated 
skirt around knee length, or a 
fuller skirt above the knee, with 
a plain white blouse and white 
deck shoes. 

Whether male or female, 
cheerleaders have always added 
excitement and pep to school ac
tivities. the front of it. Megaphones 

came in three sizes: 36 inch and 
48 inch for outdoor purposes 
and 18 inch for indoors or close 
to the stands. Plain or solid col
ored magaphones with the 

Rah! Rah! Rah! 
Give three cheers 
'cause Clarkston's been 

around 
for fifty yearsl! I 

30's Recreation 
By Linda Chad 

Chris Tisch 

Back in the 30's, the CJHS 
students basically had the same 
choice of things to do in their 
spare time that we have today. 
They would go to movies, play 
tennis, or bike ride. Many went 
rollerskating at Walled Lake. In 
winter, the big tobogganing spot 
was Bunny Run in,Lake Orion. 
Many others went ice skating at 
Hadsell Pond in Pontiac. 

Roilerskating was a main 
source of fun. It was one of th~ 

few things that many Americans 
could afford during the Great 
Depression. James L. Plimpton 
invented the rollerskate in 1863 
and just months later it had 
become a fad. In 1931 the 
Department of C;:ommerce sold 
2,700,000 pairs of rollerskates. 

BicYCling was also a popular 
sport until the late 1800's when 

'people started trading in their 
bikes for motorcycles which con
sisted of one-cylinder, noisy 
engines. 

Recreation hasn't changed 
much since 1930, it's .ju'st . ex
panded. 

I 

ForFnn 

in the 30's 
By Lorae Palmiter '" 

Gina ElUngton 

Music back in the thirties is 
definitely a lot different then the 
music today. Jazz was as 
popular back in the thirties as 
rock and roll was popular all 
through the sixties and seven
ties, and even into the early 
eighties. 

There were many famous pectl' 
pIe that were into jazz, such as 
Duke Ellington. He was a 
famous composer, conductor 
and pianist. Duke Ellington 
helped bring jazz into the con
cert halls of the world. 
, In 1936 another famous jazz 
man by the name of Benny 
Goodman had the most popular 
jazz band in the United Statet'J1 
The trumpct, trombone and sax
aphone were as important in a 
jazz band in the thirties as the 
electric guitar and the drums are 
important in the bands today. 

The many popular dances in 
the thh1ies included the turkey 
trot, bunny hug, fox trot and the 
tango, a dance imported from 

. Latin. America. The .. ,mQ~J 
popular dance of the late tbirti~\ 
wa~ a group dance, called ttA!' 
"Big Apple." Some of its steps 
were called shagging, trucking and 
pecking. 

Some of the popular songs in 
the thirties were "Mood In
digo," .. Sophisticated Lady" 
and "Solitude." 

To appreciate the musical dif
ferences 'in the last fifty year. 
dust off some of grandpa~ 
records' and heal' for yourself. 
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If you hale 11. : •• titttJ to t.ttlCi .'.'.'Iari' allO 
flltWpllnc1J. ..b ... tucw· '.~ . a'IWlJ;lf# .. :fbr .tlK$\ -flo .• ouW· 
talk about uUj;tlOrity. thIS' 11 tiko,ttl." 'items. 
your opportunity. forilJr,QftUltlno.mti·tboCAI 

,",shunle is to .ae.te mirlS al 6'4-4811. 
minutes' ftom 8a.nnab Hall 'to ••• 

<(Ithe obscnatory from·1, ...... un- A CI'ft'PrcJII'n;i' . 
ttl midnight. . On_lid... f.,f'boV$O· ~ mill. 

Oakland U .. ivcrshy isloc:ated . 
on U n"rcully Drive i~ 
Rochester. 

• •• 
A super gangoQle,\dthQut 

the garage' It pJ.n~Frtday. 
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7:30a.m.· 9 p.m,' MOil. - Sat. Sundays & Holidays 9-6 

SkinleS$ Franks 
$1'.69.' 

. ,Lb. 

Kowalski 

Bologna 
Old Fashioned 9' ··9.···~ , 
or Regular '. % Lb. 

" McDonald Dairy 

Choc. Milk Cottage ~Cheese· 
59~ Cit. 

Sm. or 
Lg. Curd 83~Lb. Carton 

OazaBakery 6' Subs by order 
Butter'!'ilk Cherry Hot or Cold Sandwiches to go 
Rye Bread Glazed Donuts We do catering 
79~ . $2'19. Register for a 

((~ 1~Lb. Loaf Doz. FREE Birthday,Cake 

. .. : . ( 

OOQP) _0015 . 
APRIL9.thru MAY 3 

S\\OVlerC~ 
. AccesSOries Oale 

J 

m;,;I1~ L c;e~JJJic 
""~"E.:::;l'. $O-a~ . 

' .. GIa .. "·' ... : 
. Y"lc . 

Ncts' 

• ··k ' ·A·.er 
FOR ALL 

YOUR HEATING NEEDS 

. * Humidifiers 

. * Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* Fan & Limit controls 

* Thermostats 

* B & :G' Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls 

* Blower & Burner 
. motors 

. * Boiler Controls. ' 

,* 'Zone Values 

*"'.isc~Heating Parts 
. ~:, . . h" 

.APRIL 9·MAY 3 

Delmar 1" Blinds 

. 20% OFF! 
Come in and 

register for our 

Ci~ CerhJlcate 

Drawing! 

Custom Draperies, aedspreads, Vertical & 

Horizontal Blinds, Decorative Roll-up Shades, 

Woven Woods, Wallpaper. and Textiles. 

l'aaENk: 
WALL & WINDOW 

CQVERINGS 

In the Clarkston Mon.-Fri. 
News Building 9:00-5:30 

5 S. Main Sat. 9-2 

Niii\ 625-1:' 
I\I(JIQI\II.L DECClflII.IING. VISA 
PIlOOUCIS "-SSOCIIJJCXII .'0 _ 

'~~~1$.,.,,'" 
APRIL 9·MAY 3 

_____________ ~(I~~ " 0 

'-:.:. .. --:UJS-" • 

Start~rs ,.' Alternators 
M·ufflers 

. Your "Comp~te "Auto Rar~$ $.tore 
, . , 

, '(:om~'in·~ndente~ Q~rdr~nNjng .fot a 
$gQ.,OQ9J;,RTU:ICATIE"tpwifrttthjj' . : " .' 

'. P!JrchasEi~()f any, auto partsl ~ . 
,- b 



Engaged 
A June wedding is planned by Marianne Hunter and Daniel 
Thomas Robb. The "bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe EdHunter of Cookeville, Tenn. Her fiance is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Robb of Eston Road, Independence 
Township. A Clarkston High School graduate, he has 
attended Cookeville Technological University and Northeast 
Louisiana University and is presently employed by Oakland 
County. . 

DEC KS 

PATIOS 

KITCHENS 

BASEMENTS 

Ca II u s for you rho m e 

improvement needs._. 

628-6096 666-1207 

"ONEMORETIME" "'", 
fesale shop , .' 

. WE'RE, CELEBRATING OUR . 
lsI:ANNIVERSARY! AND WE!RE 
~ - ': " , . ~.-•. : .', r: , ,,' 

,OFFERING 20%. OFF 'ON LONG . 
T-SHIRT GOWNS IN" "CElEBRATION •.. 

• .. . . . "..' ", ',. oJ! 

A big thank· you tor making our 
first year suth a success!',:-, 

... ,', " .... - I.' '" _I,' : .' 

. Don't forgei,tha Shirt ~hBc:kis.noWJocated in "Orie More Time .. ·· 

.. "6N. Main' , 
. "." - . 

. 
6 ·,::·,··'...Je"'··'··n···· 'L s·t;.~ae·· .. 'p············ ,.1I--'·""n'·'g>··· _A_"~S< .. ·,··,t· •• ~U.~ .... r {,. '" ; .. &. .'; ...•. ..,;':'i' r, .", : "wv •• ,:.., .. '.'.' 

. '. - " . 

, . AWf' •. (Of crtlf&t " .. rtin, 
fray. ft«n WOD by s"ltltl 
aa,.s~ Ihfl'fltda,ts wllo at
C.adOurl.idy ·0" the taka 
Catholic: UJ,hSdtooJ. Wafe .... 
(orcJTOWmhip. 

Plcrict Daniels is 10 han: " 

, Prom 
'"JU$l You and Me" is this 

year's theme for .tie Clarkston 
Higb, School junior·senior prom. 

The dinner·dancc is planned 
Friday. May 9. at Addison Oaks 
in Addison Township. 

Cost 1$530 a couple and hours 
are 7 p.m, to midnight .. 

InclUded. on the buffet menu 
are sidoin au jus. spareribs and 
fried shrimp. 

First place 
Four-year-old Jamie Byron 

Brady won a ,first-place ribbon 
for his ceramic chicken at the 
Wayne-Oak land-Macomb 
ceramic show held recently in 
Flint. 

Jamie glazed and painted the 
little bird in the studio of 
Mona's Ceramics, Springfield 
Township." 

He is the son of An gelia and 
John Brady of Pleasantview 
Road, Springfield Township. 

pdlm. ,,"illl'd m the HafJona) 
1'.,.." P,ell ontboftt,,'Or 

CaU(bftll8 ..rtuitio· ·'YOUb. 
Amedon Sin,i.·· 

StudentS tel ba,,, "rose worb 
published In "Younl Anterict 
Sptafc!" throu,b thO Nltlkm,11 

WIUI4I RIGHT 

u.a.:.,~,u~~.I,.; .1;·OI8"l)lll'OI12' WWed ChUd 
. . ' .• ·B~"g the ,Spirit 

Chrlstiao Fa~herlng 
P~parf .. g for Adolescence 

4Piser';fPnisulre· amtf Se~al.tyr •. ' 
a&a,a'il, •• !n'DlIl Wives Wish their Husbands Knew 

'.wr.:. ... o';'.'O.' f . ." .... 

.) 
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• Four Greaf-Weeks of Shopping- Exc-itement! 
• Values Galore At Participating Stores! 

, ' 

• Fun For Everyone Involved! 

APR'IL 9 
thru 

M,AY3 

_ • Visit Your Favorite Store and Save! 

. "GOLD MINE OF GIFrS"Drawing 'friday, Aprill8 
, Register Now At Participating ~!?!,:s~ No ,Purchase Necessary YOU MUST BE 18 _ 

runnin" gear' , 
Rogena's 

DO, NpT NEED TO BE PRESEI\IT TO WIN 
-- -

THE FOLLOWlNG -MERCHANTS ARE PARTlCI~~TING IN "GOLD RUSH DAYS" -

Auto Parts by Herk's 
Captain Di~k'$" 

, Lovett--:Jewelers 
" 

LaTreilies 
Waterfall Jewelers 

, ' "', 
One- More Time 
Ritter's Market 
Country -Cords " 

, Couture's Carpet ,Cleaning' 
Renchik's Paint n' Paper 
The Hairstjler', 

Spring'like ~ 

M.G. Sales & Service 
, T.1. Bentley '& Co. Pierre'~ Orchard &.country Market : 

, Bob's • Hardware-
" ,-, ..... - -. " 

" " '"' •. ;:',:',' ,J •• :f. 

JoJon Bath Shoppe 
Frame Art' 

~. .., 

The Hair- Scene 
" ':. , ' 

Timberline-'!' 
, .. 

, Brick House .- f~mily hair care 
, V,n!,ageHab,erd.sh_ery _ 

,~f~U~~!~~': :~~~.f~m;f.~!~r·C~'~F:i~!' 

~. 'lo 

, 1~; 



pelrW''',p,pet "Bentley. who lent jlls name to the' 

New business is own'er's . 

'dream come true' 
For Theresa Manuel, 'the 

opening of T. I. Bentley 
Decorating Center three weeks 
ago was the realization of a 
dream. 

"I've always wanted to Own 
my own business," says Manuel, 
who co-owns the new store with 
business partner lack McCann. 
"We're taking a big risk with the 
economy being the way it is, but 
we've got a good location and 
tile response so far has been 
good." 

Besides decorating items such 
'as wallpaper, paint and ac
cesories, T. J. Bentley also sells 
antiques and collectibles at the 
store located at 5279 Dixie 
Highway, Waterford Township. 

That rather unique combina
tion was the result of the two 
owners pooling their knOW-how, 
says Manuel. 

"Jack has,experience in anti
ques and used to have a clock 
repair store," she says. 
"Antiques have really become a 
bit of' an obsession with me-
after you obtain a peice and find 
some' history on. it, ;you . love it 
more everyday. 

"We have things iII the store 
that I'm really kind of reluctant 
to part with,'~ she laughs. 

The store's interior is a 
' testimony to the owners' flair for 
decorating, she adds. 

"There wasn't much to the in- , 
side when we 'moved in," 
Manuel says. "An insurance 
compa;ny rented the' building 

,before, so there wasn't much of 
a need for a lot of fancy interior 
work." 

Since then ihetwo new owners 
b"avecarpeted the floor, redone 
the wall's and provided a lot of 
"lfttle extra touches," she ~ays. 

"We didn·t want tOe look like 
just another run-df~the-mill 
store. We want people to feel at 
I}ome" and we've created a kind 

see OUR complete· line of Wedding, 
rnvlta tlons ant1~laccessorle,s; 
CI,arkston NaW~r;5,$; Maiit"Street. ~. 'I:;" '.' , '. ,'''' _ • 

. ~, "¢l .', ,. "":'y..-,,~;. ~-.;, .. ~ "~~~k 
j ,~. 

of homey atmosphere." 
That atmosphere isa good in

dication of the type of service 
customers can expect as well, 
she adds. 

the piece and we'll let them in on 
some secrets." 

Besides the, two onwers, 
customers may also come across 
another fixture at' the store: 

'Doing business 
"We have a genuine feeling 

for people, and try and convey 
that to all our clistomers. You 
don't have to have a big store to 
provide the customer with good 
service. " 

One special customer service 
provided at T. I. Bentley is free 
advice on refinishing antiques. 

"We have gotten a lot, of nice 
compliments on pieces that 
we've restored," Manuel says. 
"If somebody is wondering just 
how to do it, they can bring in 

Bentley, Ma'illl'el's pet whippet. 
"Jack give me the dog for 

Christmas--whippets are an, 
English breed and part of the 
greyhound family, so I gave him 

. an English name," she says. 
"That's how we got the name 

of the business--"T" for 
Theresa, "I" for Jack and 
Bentley for our dog. It's kind of 
funny, because some people 
have . called me thinking my 
name was Theresa BentJey," she 
laughs. 

( 

~.~~~ 
, .... . APRIL 9 • MAY 3 

sPrinG , ' 
summer.' 
Wlliier Come in and 

, r~gisfer to win a F*OLL WEive got 
tractor ~.I 

, that'·
does it 

,,~~"" all 

FREE 
motorcycle 

helmet! 
Worth $23.95 

Your choice of color 

M.'G. Sales 
&, Serv'ic~ 

4667 Dixie Hwy; , 
. [)rayton Plains : 

673~64!i8 or 6'73.8081 
,[-, . 

.·····.16'16 .. '" 
;. ' .... ' '1:1"4. " .. 0-. 
, . 
. ' .~ 
," ~ 

An old ias.hloned store with 
personalked service 

Stop;n for FREE Tips and Ideas 
for aU' your re-finishing:.projectsf 

Register to WIN an old fashioned 

Door StoP!!! 
, 5279 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

(North of K.Mart) 

623-6005 Daily 9·6 
Slit. 9.3 

PICK UP your "Complete Guide for Every Bride" at the 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. Clarkston. 625-3370. 

A PRESBYTERIAt4'CHU 
Services Sunday Morning: 

Sunday School - 9:30 - Church 10:45 
3535 Clintonville Rd. 673-8158 

Youth Club Wednesday 4:30 _ 6:45 

DELIGHT! SURPRISE! JOY! 
DAD'S PRICES ARE TERRIFIC! 

STOP BY AND TRY ,OUR 
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM CONES! 

HOMO~ MILK ••. $189 gal. 
'TIN ROOf ICE ,CREAM 

'179 ~. gal. 
• COLD BEER & WINE. 

, . ' .. 

• FRESH BAKERY. 
• ECKRICH MEATS. 

'- ~ HOT & COLD SANDWICHES •• ;.f)) 

o 
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•.•.• Th~wceko(,APtlJ:2lhQ,_n En ._",wt&eff'I •• lidn,..PICk up, Ulter wbenlnd ..hni . . ....... . 
", "". 'teclared EI. rttw:Wceltt9!O·b.y . .CJ!'U.,~ tk~rcd nUti, wbete Jo,ut.i.dh:lCh~ ." .. ' .' 
\ . Prt:sJdent C"ner.· onhtgllW"YS" phtnt<d· .. t.roa. made. thc.cA'Mf..tttc mutts . 
'" Ten Y"&'1'S180• cnvbvnmen.pJAn!~.~ •. ~~.n reqcUn. woul4bi atoundiii8~ 
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aar ... 4IOl'r",5 5.M •• 
t:dists deC:'llfed Bd.YOfweek to "nte,.. e$tabttslti,t a"atcneu.Oon', a1t .. fOUr. dOl Of rcblLlUdltll.an . _~~itlal't. 
ponder tbe state of' aurpJanct .programs.inscl1oob andorSlln- C'\I 10hlYt youn" There' arc A~~U. 
nnd do somethlngloimprove its lzed ncigbborh~s to improve alrcadytoonliln, unwAnted pets . Earth Week ·~IOrilS. 
quality. Ihequality af nfe. either being destroyed orhotne- of" sreen 1iU",'···UIJlliJIiI! ... 

Enviranmentalists hoped we Today there is mucbtobc-Iess. aci in II way (0 _~I"''''''''' 
would tbinkbcfore we would act done. • •• 
in a way that would damage the .Comm'it to recycle bottles: • ndn\'abautthc IMng Clod AD'. Ark II ...... , ..... 

, quality of our· waler, create There. is a build.ing in 5.tho non.Uvinglhings ortheelnbas'O"~'·IU·~,teAaI"" ~mog, or sutTer the harmful a "wcbof lifc" ; Everything is W."M.l .... 
1
0. . . 

, L'tTects of sprays and. additives. parkinglat near the A & P at related and n~ds everything '1'he"""'''.~'' to 
Ten years ago in tbeNew M·IS and Dixic Highway,lndc- elsc. We p.y for the things we do roeD "b ..... -. die 
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10 YEARS AGO 
Apr023, 1970 

owned and operated the Caribou 
Inn for the past three and a half 
years, has sold the Inn and will 

Donna Brown Caston wUl be one make her home in Pontiac. 
of the headline attractions at a . . 
Democratic. Party function. _W~.~"''''~~IAI~~~~IAI~~~~A. 
Mrs. Caston who won Grand' 
Championship honors with her 
thoroughbred last year . i'n . 
Madison Square Gard.ens, will . 
be part of the horSe show and ex': . 

,. hibition with her jumpi~g ex-' 
C C'tibition. - . . •••• • 

A. MOTO,RCYCLE 
·EN·ERGY 
.SAV'ING .. 
MESSAGE. 

Q-.doDiabout ,our pet. wID 
also be UIIwered' tIaIo..... tbII 

Mrs. Hermes Adames' and her 
six month oI~ son D~metri 'are' 
enjoying a ~onfhs visit· to 
Caracas, Venezuela;; They are' 
visiting Mrs. Adames parents, . 
Mr. and Mrs. EdgarCoIIick: 

FROM' 
.' Ken Breit &. Ron Hutchinson 

FRITO LAY RUFFLES ... ' 

/ The determination of six grade' 
',~eachers, Gary Midora and Miss 

Rayna Conley helped 68. 
students an,a 11 adults see the 
sights of Washington, D.C. The 
junior high student~ an9 adults 
made the grand tour of 
monuments, Arlington. 
Cemetery, and the White House, 
before having lunch and flying 
home. 

, *** 
(\terry Powell has been elected the 

new president of the Clarkston 
Area Jaycees. 

25 YEARS AGO 
April 21,1955 

The 21·· Dance Club had an 
unusually good time when tliey 

(~et last Friday night. Approx
t\\mately 130 attended. A 

highlight of the· evening was a 
dance demonstration presented 
by representatives from the Ar
thur.. Murray Dance Studio. 

!II •• 

Don~t drive allover town getting your 
bike ready to ride You can get low 
cost motorcycle insurance and your 
license plate in the same building. 

WHIiE LK. RD. &DIXIEHWY. 

Secretary of State & 
Farmers Insurance Group 

1150 DixieHwy., Clarkston 
625·5900· 

APRIL 9·MAY3 
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR OUR FREE 

Deeoratewith the . 

7 OZ. REG. 99c 
SPECIAL 79~' 

BONELESS (WHOLE) 

SIRLOIN TIP 
$209

LB. 

~-IHEAD LETTUCE 
59¢ 

LONDON DAI RY' 

ORANGE JU-ICE ~ 
$119 

% GALLON 

PEPSI COLA' 

, L 

Mrs~ Amanda Alsl>ach, who has . ;p8i8t·wrators,.... .. 
12 OZ. CANS '$ 2,09 ' . 

8 PAK •. ..' plus 80c deposit 
RE(:l0 & ° ',Eli .. 

E INV.ITED 
TO' SEE, OUR 
\.ARGE SELECTION 
OF ,P.APERltEMS 
FOR THE ~RIDE 

WE.DOING .INVITATIONS 
100 For $13.9() and up 

NAPKI .,BOOKS . '.' NOTES: . 

' .. "'TASTY~' BAK'E'R'Y ',·B;READ 
. ' . '.' " '..... - . . 
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" , _1$' 
ftOTij~f\lftA_R 
'Af\lD:,~C:tA1ES 

152&;6111 

AccOlJl'ltmo" Tax Sc:Ieci~bts 

AlMMS' 
Raft Security 
Systems, IllC-. 
The P,of_'o~' 
Security People' -

Commercia' & Resldentle' 

e. Protected by a 
centra, nation company. 

FREE 
Security Survey 

335-7777 

ALUMINUM, SIDING 
AlllnR. Aulgur 

Resldantlal Builder 
625-5965 

Alumln,um Siding 
Garages' 

Remodeling 
Estimates 

-Studer Building 
& Contracting 

Aluminum Siding 
Aluminum Trim - Gutters 
'Down 'Spouts - Roofing 

Licensed & Insured 
Call 634-8918 

ANTIQUES 

WATERFO~D ANTIQUES 

We buy antiques 
by piece or estates 

623-9466 

80aAOAMS 
Bunder- Contractor, 

Addition, & Remodeling 

62S.0588, 

CLARKSTON 
REMODELING INc. 

LiCensed Builder 

- 625-4933 

DICK MOSCOVIC 

BUILDING CO. INC. 

628-4167 

NEW HOMES, ADDITIONS 
& REMODELING 

Licensed Contractor 

RON CARPENTER 

625-1813 

BULLDOZING -
Henry D. Richman 

Pric,es at ttieir lowest 
Wprkmanship at it's best 

FREE' ESTIMATES . 
,621>4492 

Buiidozing, E~ca~atlng 
Septic SYstems, Sand, 
, 'Qravl!'l'& .Black Dirt 

, 'Call,Marv"MenzleS 

7~ , ANTlQ~E ',"<, ' 't=;:J':;Z' ;':Z:~32;~~}:~="5====::! 
,::REFINISHING &:I£P.,R' , 
• " •. '1 '. 

" . 
- ',: 30 Years Eicperl,ence 

~ ~, ,So5 ,~6t>2~33 " . 
fA,ter Hoilrs 394:;0462: ;~;_ 

- , ' 

C'L,ARKS,TON 

Ey~~G:R.!;.e,f)lN,VflSERY •. ,,,,:,,,.: ." "-;:r'" . . '" "'. ~ •. ' • 
Landscapl!lg; sad; COmplete , 

, 1I$i_ol~ui-sf~V. ~tC)~k;'di:lzlng, 
sand" gravel erid topsOII~ , , 

• . .~ . -' :.:fT't~, ..... \~. ~".. 

36 .er~#t,'.·_~ ~.' ~ : . 

, " 

"~llfU_.,~ .• r.*, , ,'._1~" 
A/t,~ ..... _,_ 

:bSJ2"t. 

,,10 V:iIIo.I'IW'''' •• ,"$" 
" RUMP .. 

CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC' 

5132 WIU,-n. Uk. Rd. 
Dr,yton PI.lns 

613.1215 

Steam C.tPOt 
& lJphol$tery Cleaning 

693.1688 

Call for Spring Special 

THOMPSONS STEEM KLEEN 

Carpets,& Upholstery 

Free Estimates 

~4-4771 

VILLAGE 
STEAM CLEANING 

Commercial & 'Residential 

Carpet & Upholstery 

CALL 621>0911 

COSMETICS 
MARY KAY COSMETICS 

Free facials 
in your home or mine 

Glamour tips 

Call Beth Miller 621>3830 
,Ann'Van Cura 39~0960 

DOG' ING 

Small ~ Medium Breeds 

, 625-0413 

ING 

&.ou : '~Hi" 
Qltift1W. 

'tfthCIti' .... 'll 
'O'Aft~. 

904S en-lilt Cf4(rtl., 

fRAMING 
, FMMU-; • ., .... "tt..VN J ' 

4" MRU$~,Ort·~., '~1"'ooe ' 
, 0_110000, ,,'fJ,,*,'" l'Oell " ~CH$,olt CUllom ff.,.,. 
OdlftiilfoU..., ' , 

" LlmJlecs tldlllon, 
Art,.uppU ... prll'll. ' , 

Anls\dtscOUl'lt'on ',ames', 
FRAMe~ART 
, o"Olxte HWV. 

In the w,r.d.n, PIlla . 
20% off oii.1I roldymid. 

fram .. Indframli kitS,. 
ALWAYS 

623-1552 
Prlnes. Paines, Pottery 

'" FUNERAL HOM~ 

GOYETTE 
FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main St., Clarkston 

. 625-1766 

FURNITURE 
HOUSE OF MAPLE & PINE 
SOlid Maple & Country Pine 

,Co!"plete Furniture Selection 
For Every Room in Your'Hom« 

6605 Dixie Hwy. 
625-5200 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC' 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service' 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Service 

Free Estimates' , 674-20.61 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
BEN'POWELL DISPOSAi:.. 

6440 Clarkston RClad, 

Call 625:547-0 

30 Y-ears dependa~le service 

HAIR,STYLES 

CORBIN &JSqN 

Men's 8. Ladies,Hairstyles 

By ApPoin,t":;!!~t " 623-0500 . . . : . 

S;O\VO'IE INSULATION CO. 
"Sine.19SS" ' 

9650 Dixie Hwy. ' 
1 ~ Milts North Of 1.15 
CI.rlc$ton. Mie,h. 48016 

Carl Hardin Ageney 
Far'!lers ,nsurance Group 

Auto· Life. Homeowners 

18Y. S. Main' 
,Clarkston 
625.4331 

Kl,lthy King Agency 

674-3148 

Business Insurance Specialists 
Auto· Home. Life 

4700 West Wal,ton 
Plains, Mich. 

NORTH .oAKS INl;iURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0410 
for rates and information 

3 E. Washington. Clark"ston 

TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry' 
and Silver Repair, 

20 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

621>2511 

'. . ,,' .... 

f,-.if.. 4lUt*. 0.0. 
~"iI)J ~tMtt"" ' 

, !IJ$o4fltM"'SttQI 
Ci.v_'~M. _.S 

, _OQ2S 
, 

, PAINIING" 
, QJcaqt"n ~1V"ng 
, fllhion.COfqf irlixlng.,d 

PfPttmg.$pIC~ru .. 

Bob .It.-inlla 62307601 
887-4.~4, 

ExpeRIENCED PAINTING 

Exttrlor-Il'lttrtor Pllntlng 
PI •• tttlng & Textu,'ng 

AIIO will -rtflnllhwOOdwork ' 
or kitchen c:eblnltl, 

Cell ~COtt It 62500933 

VI LLAGE' PAIN,!ING 

Interior-Exterior 

r 

R •• oneble Rates 

625-3235 

PAilQTING 
Interior· Exterior 

Ir~ured 
Free Estimates 

,Call 
Mark 
625-3297 

Rich 
625-'9069 

PHARMACIES' 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 

621>5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Pho~ography by 

WINSHIP PORTRA4T STUDIC 

5530Sashabaw, Clarksi~n' 

621>2825 

9:30. 5 Tues •. - Sat. 

PIA,.O: lUNING 
" , 

ROBERT.P. COTE 
Piano t~ning & repair 

, Se";'i~ingthe a~ea 7 V rs . 
"Leave Me~age:'on Reoordll ..... 
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PLUMBING, 

Arneson Plumbing & Heating 

N_, Remodel & Service Work 

Call 627-2767 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTQN NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 62&.3370 

Weddinglnvltations, General 
Business Printing 

Stamps Made 

REAL ESTATE 

MAX BROOCK,INC: 

Realtors since 1895 

27-29 S.Maln 
Clarkston, 

S2609300 

McCabe '&,b~s_Oi:iatea 
, '579&S;-Main St.;, -

claric4to~ -

62~4611 

(COn't.) 
REAL ESTATE 

O'NEIL REALTY,INC. 

Nick Backalukes 

3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 

OR 4,:2222 

DUANE HURSFALL 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

Complete Real Estate Service 

6E. Church Street 
Clarkston 
625·5700 

·SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
Experienced typi!;t with all
socia'tes degree in',Secreterial 
Science will type in my hO,me. 
Free pick up and delivery. 
$6.00 per hour. Xerox copies 
available. 634-5022 after 5: " 

, Water Conditioning 

628-677t 

CLARKSTONP.!:-_~MBING 
FreeWate~ Test' 

'GuS' 

Trash: nirnp,val'.& "aulirig 

Ca I ifo;fre~ esti males 
.. '/::'625.2795 " 

mp SOIL-
LONG MEADOW FARMS 

• TOPSOIL -
• BLACK DIRT 

Sand • Gravel • Stone 
Fill Dirt • WOod Chips 

628-3408 

.-
Screened"FarmTopsOil 

Bhlck Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel;'Stone, 

Wood Chips 

62&.2231 

TOWING 

, 24 Hour Service 

Village Total & Towing 

148 N; Main,"Ctarkst~n 

625-9382 

UPIJOLSllillNG 

Eberhard~ Custom 
UphOlstering " 

Quality III 'Furniture, 

, , 

- ,It is l_t~t~. • ... _ . 
'"'1'A1IWt~t .. ft •• .," '11< ... cW -"rA Ii'" ..... ~II ~.... ,t.l~~~n.,*~_ ,~..,.. "I~:,~~ 

~m~~~, " 4i1JlCuflf' tldt,',IJiIl-~"It ,'S 
ttitr(lW~ .... tctnlnj'lClu-,r .. ,. , lt1. ,mt' .... "rc'le$y", 

YoubgertlillcfrCil aJt oftCfl 
happ,thatthere is a man, in tbc 
borne:. -.. ' 

[uln"'II.n. ___ ---..... l 
,tucJepea" TOWDIhip lJblUY 

6495 a.rbton·Olloa 
, 625·2212 

BOIIII: 
Monday.Thunda.J 10 a.m •• 9 p.m. 

FrIday· Qotecl 
Satarday • 10 a.m. ~ 6 p.m. 

The library is pleased to announce the winners of the National 
Library Wee~ contest . 

The two winners of the children's drawing were Robin, Toretta 
and Christine Downs. The two adults ,!inning prizes were Candy 
Margetson and Julie Jockwig. 

Prizes were book gift certificates provided by the Friends, of the 
Library. . , 

, New books in recently: "Damn Yankee: The Billy Martin 
Story" by Maury Allen, i'Man, WOlllan and Child" by Eri~h ,Segal, 
"Free to Choose: A Personal, Statement" 'by Milton and ,Rose 
Friedman, I'The Exiles" by William Stewart Long, "The Pigeon 
Project by Irving Wallace alid "Oregon" by Dana. Fuller Ross. ' 

The 11 a.m. pre-school story hour film for Wednesday, April 
30. is to be "Soopergoop," a cartoon. 

The 4:30 p.m. aftemqoll movie hour is tofeature "J.T.," the 
story of a little boy who learns the value of friendship. 

, Barbaia Blallche 

James Hlbler 
Library-Director 

Stop in to .JPeet , 
tne professionals in 
famii), hair ,\are •.. 
Debbie' " 

V" .~,.~ -. • " ,") I ." 

... ~ ... ,-~ ... 'COUPON '-~~'Ii'!I'~"'1II!II . .' ,.",' ' : 
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'. OAVlIIONtAlCIRO. 

LAIIEVILI.I liD. 

(() 

It's . easy to put an ad 
,.in The Clarkston ,News 
'and the Ad-Vertiser 

((j: 1. Y fli" can p/7one us -625.33~O and our f'ri~lnrljr" 
ad takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

. 
2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston. 
we1re on the main 4 corners, und~r the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The ClflrkstonNewsl 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
Mich 48016 and we will bill you.,. . 

WE HA\lSONS, usedSnapPGf ~O" 
Rider . WUt,cotcher $~95. Mc
Cullough 10.10 chal,nsaw5149. Han· 
dy Mdy Pr()HOfdWare, Clarkston 
Rd. Orlan. 693·8989!lIt.X·15-2C 

--.-;,---;--,-,<~-- '. 
PiKE! .. flE$Af;.I$~· . i.lt'v111.. 14.tO 
fktlctl·f • IncludltlG a.p' , ................ ""-~~ .. 
Plilri. ..~fldJV'" H~tt)", PlOTURSWINOOWFQR>e.At.~.a·l( 
0.8,f9.' .... ~80. '.E.tcon •• d. fl .. C.' .... '.' 4'O"t,1oubf. tiun' '1'!4'«ttW:. flh~1:' . . (ylr. .1911 I'I'\Odff' . 628;~ 0.1 e2.tt. ' . ~ 'S.tfdh:. 
tbiV""$upetcouy. l;akevlfJ.'2lieQ L.13.Udn.LR~"d 
~IC;Q'n~J,.,'f.nt.,'UQ,,~n .• p .• lI·'lnclu_d"· ~ •. ~ ,'!, _ -'_~:"""'l!tli-' r _ d 

1u'lIltu, •• w •• ",tI4ry'f, ntw(lII'Plt DRESS· SHOPCf,;9SeOUT. W~· 
and • WQOddtck. S8.900, dIng Down,. $7fi:,19~Q,$Ownl. S15 to 
Woodland., .1978 Parkwood. $4001 a fot (htPd~. of two. Call 
masonUe,many,.t(Il •• ,,14lC10 338-8f)t30t 338~lttLX·t5-4 . 
Buddy, 2btd.#hed. adult 'section •. 
SlMlOO" VIII.oe .Green we. ""we $PflINGCl.EANING.SALe~ . Sears 
sove,al.homu,lnthia palk whICh fe OOldlt·PQt " sJd •• by.s~~e 
near "75. With prlcQS .storUng at ro'r'gerato;ltreezerr <;tlm~ot mixer; 
SMOO. We ~ave _ many moro to slereo,SQny Quad; 1972 PIMO. r~oa 
choose from rn all area parks; In. good: 40 Galloonsh "lnk/starid & 
eluding. Cla,klt.ton l.ako.s,Spr' hood; front entran.a. door and jam; 
IngfiotdEstates., Groveland Manor, 'padded twlntieaddboards; 

BOYS 20 INCH BIKE, fair condition. Lapeor. Flnanelng available, humidifier, used 9ne wlriter;two 
S20. Call 693-1247IHLX·15·1 . 628·6600 Pike Manufactured 'steel doors with windows: TS 185 

Homes, 1125 N.Lapeer Rd., Lako Suzuki parts and lots more. 
MOTOLIFT FORKLIFT 4,000 Ib, ~··.lOrlo.n,· MHIILX.1&: 1C, L.13.3C ·LR.· 627-472411ILX·15-1. ' • i I - gasoline. Complete rebuilt S3ooo. ,., 30.3C "" , . ." 

~ Call 62a·475111ILX·15·1· ROCKWELL POW~.R}MtTREBOX 
Z CATAL."ITIC· CONVERTE' R 5184~95, 10" DeWalt contractors" 

g
OW5 ,ii·· ". T.··, Radial Arm saw 5395"RockweIl10" 

Eliminator ;plpes for GM cars only, To. ble, saw S2.99.95,1 'Corltractor1.0" 
$30~00j 693·'709311 fLX·12·4, 

FOR SALE: 21 Ft. Doughboy pool Table saw $369.95~HandyAndy Pro 
and acessorles. Asking $700; BRING A BOOK TO TRADE &: Save Hardware Clarkaton Rd Orlan 
652.370BII!LX.14.2 at the Thrifty Reader, ,21 S. 693.~98911ILX·15.4~~! 

Washington, dOwntown Oxford. 
WE NOW CARRY WORLD Parts for 628·6817I11LX·52·tf VEGETABLE FLATS;~ 14 varieties, 
all foreign cars. IndJanwood 'OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN: Double annuals, 20 Varletl~s.;. Save 50%, 
Automotive, M·24 at Indian wood, your money In six months. Fire Perennials, evers~eensi trees, 
Lake Orion. Now open Sunday wood will be at least S60 a cord In shrubs save30·60%.ICalland I'll tell 
10·4!1ILX·50·tf, 1981. Start saving money and youhowto·saveP.:E.A.T.S. Nursery 

I C h b' and Landscaping~ j Bonnie Hale 
MOVING SALE 5 piece italian Pro- energy.' aug t y weather. mU$t 627 A364 1.IICX36.1P , 

sacrifice, $30 a cord delivered, ... 
vlncial bedroom set. Excellent con· minimum of 4 cords. Cali Cressons 

'ditlon .. ,$350. Daystr.on kitchen set. Trucking, Inc. 628.491911IX:5tfc FOR SALE, BRICK,! ~ed, 2700 plus 10' 
white and yellow. one year old $120. bags of mortor i~lx. $309. Call 
Sleeper sofa 2 years o.ld $150. Metal FIREWOOD: Dry oak,lmmedlate 391·234111 I LX.1.5·1 
of.fice desk 54 inch .j"lde. formica delivery, 625·2784!! I Ctf ' 
top $65. 394·0127!! !CX36·1 C FIREWOOD. BLACK DIRT, sand and KENMORE HEAVY DUTY electric 

gravel. will plow gardens. 625.4747, dryer. 2 years old. Excellent .condl·· 
SINGER AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG Sew· 
ing machine, sews single or double 
needle.' Designs •. overcasts, but· 
tonholes, etc. Mod~ cabin~t, take 
over payments of $7 month for 8 

,months or $56 cash balance, Still 
under guarantee. Universal Sewing 
Center!! !CX36·1~ 

625.2784! ! ! CX34.CTF lion. 628·4042! II LX·15·1f ' . 

• 30 GAL. ORCHARDSPRA YER, $225; 
Pair of Antique casa iron light post. 
$300; Storms,' $2 each; Mini Bike 
frame. $15; Large 'oil drum barbe
que. $15; RdlLer Skates size 8, $20; 
651·6168!! !LX·14·2 

WE NOW CARRY WORLD Parts for 
all foreign cars. fndlanwoo(i 
Automotive. M·24 atlndlanwood, 
Lake Orion. Now 'open Sunday 
10·41!ILX·50·tf . 

ORGAN CHURCH : MODEL A.G.o. 
Wurlitzer electrified' reed. $900. 
628.216411!LX.15·1.L.13.3, LR·30·3, 

I <, 

TWO SEARS WASHERS $40 ea., 1 
Frigidare Ref. $75, J Electric dryer 
$40, 1 riding moWer $100, f'yellow 
chest $20. 625·9727 II ! CX36·1 P 

2 HIGH RISE. used bikes, 24 inches. 
Best offer. 628·5390! I!LX·15·1 

"FOUR" 10 x 15 L T tires. Very good 
tread. $20 each. I Call 
693·12471!!l LXI5-1 

USED BOOK SALE, on Thursday ,,---------------'--·----1 ~. PI_ publish my want ad in 

1 THE CL~RKSTON'NEiNS. AD·VERTISER r~.. I 

WAYNE 1f2HP Shallow or Deep well 
Jet Pumps $139.95, I yr. replace
ment war~nty. 30 gal. captive air 
tal)ks. $.79.95, 40 gal. $84.95. 
Submersible sump pumps $61.95, 
upright $51.95. We carry submersi· 
ble will pumps In stock. 'Check Our 
price. Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rq Orion" 
693·8989111 LX·15·4C 
WE NOW CARRY WORLD Parts for 
all .forelgn cars. Indlanwood 
Automotive. M·24 at Indlanwood, 
Lake Orion. Now. open Sunday 
10·4111 LX·50·tf 

ELECTRICAL. WIRE 14·2 with 
ground $27.95. 12·2 with ground 

'$36.95. Stanley Door opener 
$109.95. 3000 watt alternators with 
220 v. outle~ $539.95. 1750 watt 
$399,95. 1 h.p. air compresors.$298. 
Handy Andy Pro Hardware 
Clarkston Rd. Orion. 
693~989! ! I LX·15·4C 

. May 1st at Orion Township Library 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p,m.!!ILX·14·3· 

1 . 1\0 wordS. 2 papers. $3,00 I 
10 cenls for each word over 10 words 1 

AsdpdOTS2LlfGorHeTach adddltlonilahllwh~wk YIOUOwladnol thief ad run I ' a!'i) 
, yoursw e.. w orS1 I- 1974 BARR~N 24x60, 3 

Ads may be cencelled.af.erthe'flrst week, but wlil I bedrooms,' 2 baths. newly 

ACOUSTIC AMPLIFIER Model, 115. 
50 watt, used' one year, like new. 
$275. 627·3118!1!CX36·1P 

stlllbedtarg~Jor the,mlnlmum. I rede'corated,extras. '$18,900. 
" , Wgodlarid Mobile Park. SINGER DIAL·A·MATICzlgzag sew· 

[ ) Spotlight my.d with WI".old.Owl for' $1 1 693·70521 I ILX·14.2dh,'L·12·3dh Ing machine. Embroiders. appfi. 
.. I : .. W· .. .', " ' '. '.1. ques,buttonholes, etc . ./ .. ate model, Encloaedll $ ....... (c •• h •. c ... ck or mon.y·ord.r) 'V ' PARTS; ,Buy, sell, orttlSde .• 

. , PI .... ·blUm. according to the r.t ... bove' 1 626-33971!I LX·13·3 ' school trade.ln. Monthly payments 

" . [I Pl ..... bur m',8ccOrdlng to the .bove r.t ... 
or $59 cash. New m~chlne I' SPRING'BULBS ARRIVED • dahlias, guarantfi!e .. Unlversa.1 Sewing· 

',' .1:, g~.·.~W:~;S.~I~.f~!~~~~:',~Q.~"~.~.h~~~i " ,,?~n~el'. FE4·0905! I !CX36·1 ....................................................... ':1· elght'63'H5111HC)(~4.c: . " ;; HAY FOR SALEjflrst'cuUlng 50 
Icen.ts a bale, \(VhllE! It ',lasts. .............• "-', ........ ' .................... '. '-' '. ~ ........ . 

,' •••••• 'I' •• ' ................. ~.;' ••••• -••• ,.. '" •••••••• ~ ~ ._~ •••• ,.'.' 

I"~ , . _","", "- ' 
,'. '.~ •• ". _,' _: •••••••••••••••••••• "" •• - ••• '.: ••••••••• ,e,'" •• ~ •• 

" , . BI.LLING1NFORMA1'iON ., 
~ , . 

~ 628·1670111 LX·15'3,L·13-3 

.FRANKLIN :WbODB,URNING 
STOV!=,used.one wlriter.w/grste,and . 
plpe$125.,625-2t1111!¢X35-~P, ,. , . .' .... ~~ . 

2 SMALL COUCHES for sale. $250 
each. 693-8604 after4:00!!!LX·1"·2 

1974 MOBILE HOME 12x6(;2 
bedrooms, can stay on lot. Lakeville 
Park. Must sell. 693·6875 or 
628·094411 ! LX·14·2 

, JE-
FIREWOOD: $30 face cord (Mixed 
hardwood) 628-7754111' . 

. l 

FORS~LI;, 12 .ft:,self, .C()ntllliied 
Wdndetland OVEn' ca",ca01p~rwl,U,:~: " 
.)(', 6" , add,-tl;ir'oom,' Call C s.nc)""'n()ljlleI8ot;ei'aliilelli •. 'al'Y·c:onidl~·~ 
39H898UILX·14·2 .. • ~ .. ~~ It,_,. ,', ~ •• e_' .......... ,," •••••• _0_ .. ····· f"-'" , •• I' ••• ' ~ 

~ .. ",I> . -,t': 

.,.~ ••• :' •••. ~ ~! .::,.I~, .• i ••• ~~.~: .• ~~ •• I .• : .... ~ ........ ii· 



1984 FORD TRACTOR wUt. % y.rd 
front lolder. '.nd 15 It back hot. 18 
Inch· buc;ket.·· $4000. 
752-A281,!IILX"~"" • 

ANTIQUE POT QeI.;UEO woOd bu;n
Ing otove, excel/in I condition $100 
at Bilrg.'n Bolt tn Colonl.1 M".I 
downtown Oxford open Saturday 
9:30 to 5I11LX·15-1C 

OZARK BEAUTY EVERBEARING 
strawberry plants. Red, purple & 
y.ellow raspberry plantti. 
391·3449111l.,X·15-1 

USED BURLAP bags for sale. 50 
cents each. 391·1773111LX·15-4 ' 

2 GOOD PORTABE roll·a·way single . 
beds. 628·58131 1 ILX·15-1 

CHICKEN SALE: Live stewl.np hens, 
$1. Saturday Apr1l26~ C &. c, Egg 
Factory,1196 S. Lapeer across from 
Lake Orion High School 
693,6360IllLX-15·1 

Ii 
DUNCAN PHYFE BU'FFET & table 
with 6 chairs with table pads. Ex· 
cellent condition. $395. 
693-261811ILX·15-1 

STATE WATER HEATERS 40 gal. 
natural or propane $120.95, 30 gal. 
$115.95. 52 gal. electric $164.95. We 
also carry the energy efficient 
models in stock. Handy Andy Pro 
Hardware, Clarkston Rd. Orion 
693·89891! I LX-15·4C 
SOFA, MULTI COLORED,·$75. Plat· 
form rocking chair, $35. Queen 
Anne gold chair, $25. White top for· 
mica dining taHle, $30. 4 assorted 
end & cocktail tables, $25. each Call 
628-9388 I I I LX-15-1 

burnt JU'~t ,SoU pile flip ••• 
O~nJC)(3&ilp .. 

JACI<$ONWHESUIARRoW SAUL 
H.O. CQni~~tot"W.85 .~.'h CII. ft. 
H.O. SSfies, Mut,ay.aZI'·pUlhmow.r .' .' . , 
• '08.iSwllh ,a"JUI'lbt,whetl. HUa CAPS AND WHeEt..COVERS: 
$.11e.Q$ .... ~, propeillld$14U'; 1000" . to chOQ .. from. 11 .nd· up. 
Handy Andy ProH.rdw.t.~=-'-C.1I .... ! ... 8 .... W •• k4.y. .nd 
ct.'tc.tton Rd.. O,'on w"kltnd •• ~'7InQ(~9p 
e93~IULX"5-4C FOR SAI.E: 1814 IMPALA ot.tlon 
OOUBl;E STAINLess STeEl. kit. wagon. ".000:1979 GMC% ton' 
chtn .• rnkt 135.95 out faucI's ar, plck·up, ~.600 mUI.. $5.300. Call 
alway lowprlcld. Delt. slngh,'evlr 39t.C)485U1LX·1502 
kitchen $23.-95i CheC~Jlu, prlc' on 

. aU faucets. Hancfy 'AndyPi'o Hard
. wa"D, CI.rkston Rd. OltOn 
693.a989UtLX·~6"C 
PROM(SED . LAN.,. SANCTUARY 
available wild turkey eggo, M.llard 
duck eggs, white & normal. Barn 
cats free. Good. mousers. 
693-124711ILX·15-3, L·13-3, LR;30-3 

MANSFIELD TOILETS S48.95 
Flb~rglaso' laundry tubs. $21'.95. 
Wayne laundry tub, pumps $59.95 
Wayne 30,000 grain softeners. 
$329.95. Handy Andy Pro Hardware, 
Clarkston Rd.,' Orion 
693.a98911ILX~15-4C 

FURNISHED MOBILE HOME for 
sale. 8 x 44.' Excellent condition. 
Covered patlo,- 7 x 7 attached 
cabana, tool slled, new plumbing, 
new furn!lce, new 19 .inch colored 
TV. May stay on choice location In 
Parkhurst. $3795. Negotiable, flnan· 
clng available. References required. 
693·2337 or 651-866311 1 LX-13·3 

Ii 
1978 CJ7 GOLDEN EAGLE. Ex· 
cellent condition 20 m.p.g. Call 
before 5:00 628-00781I1LX·15-1C 

1913 CATALINA PONTIAC, gOOd 
"anoport.tlon. $250: plck·up 
canipeI' top' $150. Call 
628;()338II1LX·1502 

1979 FORD LTD. 4 door Landau. 
Black with dark red Interfor. 2&,000 
mlleo. Full·y loaded. $4800; 
628-14321IfLX·15·2, L·13-2, LR03().3 

1979 CHEVROLET plck·up, ~A. ton 4 
wheel drlve. Rust proofed with snow 
plow. 391·237211 1 LX· 15-2 

1974 BLAZER 4 wheel drive. with 
plow. Runs fine. needs body work. 
$1500; 391·237211 I LX·15-2 

1978 CORDOBA. Triple white, 
Leather buckets & console, air, 
AM/FM stereo tape, . vinyl top., 
29,000 mlleR. $5000. Real sharp. 
628-3949 after 6 pmIlILX-13-3*, 
L-11-3* . 

~' 

V· 
FOR SALE; 1978 Dodge VAN. Com· 
pletely customized. $7250. 
6'93-6077,' 693-9467 or 
628-6000! 1 I LX·15-2 

MAN.URE $8 plck·up 
628-94931 I ILX-15-1 

1979 FORD 1 ton Stake Truck. All 
load. heavy duty, 4 speed with 12 ft. bed. 

RICH BLACK' TOP SOIL, Gravel, 
sand or wood chips. Free deli,very. 
628-0693! 1 I LX-15-2 

• NEW BRUNER AUTOMATIC water 
conditioner. 25,000 grains. $310. 
Will Install., 693-80351I1LX-15·1 

Custom built hitch. 
628-74811 II LX·13-3, L·11-3. LR-28·3 

I AM A 1974 PONTIAC 9 passenger 
station wagon with ps/pb, air am/fm 
stereo, trailer package. I have been 
well used and rather abused and 
need' a new home with someone 
who has the time and talent to fix 
me up and take beUer care of me. 
625·4127 after 6 pm.1I ICX34-dhtf 

HUTCH TOP Bennington Pine Triple 
Dresser. $250 or' best offer. ,LOCUST TREES, 4 foot & up $3.50 
625-860811 ILX-15·2C to $5. Evergreen trees, 2 feet & up $6 . 

1971 VW SQUARE BACK $450. 
625-4844! I ICX3S-1 C 

OOii •... ,.ii.S ... 
111 

l".,.CHIWVAt;t .'4 «0(\ .'ut., 
CU.tott\.ll~ .. ~@ Of btll" o,fllt • 
• ·001.nllJt"lf2 . 
t •. CHl1lROLET IMPA~ $at. 
1150: 1874· Ch,norl' Impa.,. 
AMlFM ••• PQY.MI •• r .. t4ItC)Q
Oft. 'Idlal •• $COO()rtiUl 011 .... Aft ... 
o pm on wI.kday •• 
... 028U1LX·,5-1 

FQRSALE: '1~"4' Pontiac LiM.n •• 
S5S0: 028030001111.»1$02 , 

FOR S~LE; 1876. eHEV~TTE. 
AulomaUctran •• zltbirttd. tow, 
mlllagl.I2100: 011182801190 afler 5-
pmIllLX·15-1 .-

FOR SALE: 1975 OUIler. Beat offer., 
373-1582Ifte"4 pmttlLX·15·1 . 

",'t.RUn. ~~. bill. offlf. 1852 
Ford PrdkivP, .nttdt body work. 
run.. alit off". 
ea3-a3t4ntLX~154.· 

I'·' 

FORSAL6:'1070Chivylmp.'I. seoo 
Orbeltofflf. e2a·18UtlILX~1S.1 

197. FIREBIRO. GQQd condllIon. "500. CaU852;,U"U.!t.X.,502 

~. 
1968 BUICK ELECTRA Convertible 
for parts. Best . offer. 

) 

1912 FIAT 124 convertible $850 or 
828-A2391tILX·15-2 I ) 

best offer 391-3432,IILX·15-2 . 

. It·· 
1972 Va TONCHEVV TRUCK. 6 stick 
with cover. $450. Also 1971 175cc 
motorcycle. SlOG. Needs work. 
828-14S711J1.X·1501 

1972 CUTLASS CROlSER.less than 
10,000 miles, air, power locks, . . . I.t~ 
stereo. $5488. 332·8105111CX36·1C .' 

1978 GOLFCA ."' wheel, gas. Ex· 
1978 DODGE Pickup, 150 custom cellent, condition. 
225, S.cyllrlder, 3·speed manual 693-88871I1LX.15-2 
transmission, power brakes, AM/FM .~ ........ -,....;..------
radiO, rear step bumper, snow tires, .\ 1979 CAMERO. Rally sport. Air, 
approx. 28-30 m.p.g., burns regular T~top, tIIt;P~PB,Power windows, 
gas. 23,000 miles. Clean. $4,000. and locks, rear defroster, crulsef, ) 
Call after Sp,m. 693.8592. rust proofed; aluminum wheels, 305' 
IIILX-44-tfdh L.42.tfdh LR;7-tfdh V-8.628-407311ILX-15-1 

l2!'l3 1973 VW' Beattie.; Needs work. 
__ , . --Good tor parts. Best offer. 

1976 CAMERO: New engine and 628-4691JIILX"15-1 
tires. Needs some body work. Very --"".;.-_ ... - __ --
reasonably priced .. 
628-642QIII LX-14·4C 

1969 GMC Vz ton 4 wheel drive. 
Runs or parts. $450. 
693-63081 I !LX-14-2 

1973 TRANS AM' ali stock, clean, 
red with black Interior. 
332·95891 I ICX36·dh 

1975 OLDS, 4 DOOR Delta 88. Fine 
condition. 625-5660, 334,1818, Mr. 
Hayes. CX36-3C 

JI' 
1976 NOVA CONCOURS. Wlil trade· 
for late .. model plck·up. 
391-341811 ILX-15·1 

1975 CHEVY IMPALA. Air, good 
condition. $1000; 391·065211 I LX-15-1 

PETS 
'AKC REG. brown toy POOOl': at stuQn. 
Please phone after 5, 628·9151'.,)' 
!!!LC33-tfdh 

FREE PUPPIES only 2 left 1 male, 1 
female. 625-2095!!!CX36-1C 

AKC REGISTERED Brittany spaniel 
pups, 2 weeks old, liver and white, 
Excellent blood line and hunters. 
625·85791 I rCX36-1C 

KITTENS FREE TO Good home. 
332-301211 ICX36·1 C 

• C) 
AKC YELLOW-" LABRADOR 
Retriever pups. Champion blood 
line. $150. 628-22851 II LX-1 Q-2 to $8. 693-16051 II LX·15-1 

~ . FOR SALE: Sears Electric Range, 
184 LOWBOY INTERNATIONAL $50, Mens golf clubs, $90; Juniors, 
traclor. Like new. 60 Inch mower, $50; Call 693·21121I1LX-15-1* 

1975 AMC PACER, air, power steer· 
lng, power brakes, all new tires plus 1980· PHOENIX 2 DR. coupe 2,686 
snow tires, gOOd condition, $1\500. ' I'fIlies 7 months onwarrant¥. $5,800. 
625-0421 after 7 p.m. and on 625·1906!1ICX36·1C 

FREE' MEDIUM SIZE DOG. 1 year 
Old. All shots, and license. 
628·70131I1LX-15·1, L-13-1dh . 

;~~l6 f!a~~tw~~~r 5 at~~m~ntsi TWIN CON'i'RETE laundry tubs. $10. 
I'ILX 151 . Two upholstered chairs $10 each. 

p.m.. ',. Hoover- poitable waSher $fO. 35· 
NEW SUPPf,.Y --of bulk gra88 seed, ' ~arkjOxfo~d ~2a.3373'.IIIJ(.'5'1 * 
commercial fer.tlllzer, Scotts L.awn 
fedll/zer' and.. garden supplies. GARDEN PLANTS 8 cents ,esch, 

. I .ttamllton's of ,Holly,15190 N. Holly some ilt 4 cl;lnts ~ach'-1:275' Qrlon 
Rd.; HOl!y ~7511111CX34-4C . Rd. at Kern Rd., La1<.eOrlon. 

693-86311 I 1 LX-15·4 
16.H.J:';· fy1URftAY Tractor with 42" 
m9~et ~$1~49,.1..1, h.p. Delux wltl) 36" JI-"" 
mower,.$99!$ .. Both, h'\I~ electrl,p " ' ... 
start.&. atteI1l8tors.: 25n:.Rlder 5495. . :,. ~ .. 

weekends I IICX36-tfdh 

,1974 BUICK WAGON loaded $350. 
625-2111 !!ICX36-2~ 

'\ 

1977 NOVA, alr,- PS/PB,. AM radio. 
625·546211 I CX36·1 C 

1976: 'COROLLA WAGON; 5 speed, 
regular gas" stereol cassette. New 
radlals;'bat'tery; . muffler, g~eat 
shape. 634.8958 after 5!1ICX36-1C 

1976 PONTIAC' ASTRA Wa~~m; 
auto. ~ PSIPB., . radio. 
625-1931 ! I I CX36~2C" Snapper 16 h.p. Tracfor$2795 with' FOR SALE:· STEREO equipment & 

. fre~ g~rde" tool kit. SniipPf;lr30" wood'·" ;b",rnlng . tltov.e. • 
Rlder wltl1'81:1.p.elec. sta(.1r$995, ,62~·96 .. 9.;,5111!.~.15"2, . .... . .;., " .. 
~'1'; §".app·~i':p"'sl1$2.29.95f~eltir:iro~ . .. . , 

1979 PONTIAC TRANS AM. Annlver· 
sary Ed. All options,. low mileage, 
mint condltlonl $8,000 or best offer: 
642·827111ICX36-1C ' 

pe,lI~d. ;$,32~.95. ,Handy," A!'.dy':-,Rro EL~CTRIO ,GOirAR" Ibanez custQm.. V.(3" V ·6, V ·6,' '1979' "M A L);B U 
Hardware,: ... Clarkston;Rd~Orlon w.ltl1·case''',K~,sio.i!):2oo Amp~ head. CLAS!3IC: 2 door,:PS/PE!,~lr, CI'~I~e, 
693~89a9Ijll:.X·15'·4C ' ; Will. se'l' 01' trade for Roto·tllier. . AM/FM cassette~' 'tear "window 197~ DODGE Va 'TON plck·up. 
'. . '." . . 628;40~OI"W<·15~1' d~fr.o.~tet. like hewcoridlUori. Well SIe'~p~r' cap" rear heater, new ex-, 

m.ali'ltalried~:9ttiei' pxtras, $487~.. h.aust, good tires. No . rust., $.1900. 
~94;.Q~~gJ~~:t<~6:.tC··., .. '~'." S28.185811ILX·15· ... · "I." 

1968'cO~vErrE:¢.cio~~;. Very §6'od ' 'l' 

C~!fAAi~iii ~73~98tl:111CX~~i~P;t1,;,: . ..1 .7'.:-:-.• ,: .";:':: .. '~' .'.' ..... ,.' "" .', c· 

AKC REG. BROWN loy poodle at 
stUd. 'please phone after 5 
628-9151, !!!A12·tfdh, L10.tfd~) 
LR27:tfdh. LC33:tfdh 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, AKC, 
ch~mplon lines. Call 
693~9440InLX·'5~2 . " ., 



AREA BUSINESS MAN Seeks a 
mature person InteresIedln dl.ver· 
sUlcaUonoflncome part Ume. Write 
Including phone. number Hines 
ASsocl,tes. P. O. BOll 322, 
ClarkstOn, Mlchlgan.lllCX36-4C 

LIVE IN BABYSITTER needed. May 
. 1Q-14th for boys 8 arid 4. Village 0' 
(~Iarkston, 625-455911 !CX36-2P 

FAMI.LIES NEEDED· Looking 'or an 
unique employment experiment? 
Explore the posSibility of providing 
care and training for developmen· 
tally disabled persons In your own 
.home and· earn SlOO·per month. Call 
,he Macomi:l Oakland Regional 
Center at 286-27801lICX354C 

PART . TIME decorating products 
f1I;ales. Apply In person (only) at In· 
\... 'erlor Expressions; Waterfall Plaza, 

5649 Dixie HwyIIlCX36-1C 

$356 A WEEK POSSIBLE and only 2 
hours work dally at home; Start 1m· 
mediately. Free. N.W. 17 Broadway, 
Oxfordl II LX-15-1 

• ,.2 MATURE WOMEN desire house 
work. 693-2829 or 

, 
. , t" •. I 

BRAND NEW TWO.thfH .nd fou, WORK AND PLAY UP. NORTH, 
bedroom condomInium,. nn' Atltauran'ancs 3 bdfm.IUn..Na.th 
Lapu,. Ful! klichtJ\· IPplJal'lCtt 9' ROM Cll,. Call tOl Info, OtlilCh 
1\1110. 2\11. battll mOdell, Full baH- Rlalt, 1t17 0"· ~8"8 

YARQSALES INLAKEVILt.E Ttanlr ment. Moat have IIrepl.cI. PtlCI "Jlln"HII,JMZ.GC ~ • \iI~'C"" . 

Park. 70. GO. & 82 Dunllp Clrcl,. In- ,angll38,$OO to -.e!ooo. call UI tOf . 
fant .10 l(Jull' cloth ... Mlle. It.ml. private ,howlng. R'alt"Woftd. R.L LOT FOR SALE Ipprolt. eoo I·t; from 
l'hUfl. & Fri. April Z4 '25. tOa-m..8· Davlllonea.gnaIllLX.1&iZC Davtl Llk., Q.ford Twp. laX 1150; 
p.m.IIILX.1501 . .. 81cklto 7 pr ... rvtd WOOded ac,,,. ~~~~'"'!"'.' ............. ______ CLARKSON.BV OWNER. Charl!!~_Day .. 828.4058. aUer ~-I.._~ _WANTED. CLASS RiNGS •• ~, con· 
GARAGE sALE: Thursday thl'" 2 bedroom rlnCh W.Il.,t Llklll> _,282mUM1.TF, t,..o.TF dillon; 1OK;-P~ 
Saturday, 9 to 5.1153 Hemingway c •• a. Large living. room. with I.dlll. Also unct gold' 'Ind lUVI'. 
on We., Clarkston Rd., Lake fireplace and dinIng lrea. Attached BY OWNER: 2 bedroom nlwly Will pick up. ~oche·'l.r. 
OrlonIllLX.t501 . garage. Fenced eo x 150 It •. lot. decor,t,d ranch. 137.900.00. &51,()Q23I11LX·,,·tt. L·1Z.tt, LR·D" 

GARAGE SALE: 1281 Beach Drive, 
between M-2 .. and Joslyn· ROad off 
clarkston Road. Honda motorcycle 
Cl100,antlque $2.00 ca~h register, 
utility trailer, furniture and clothing. 
24th, 25th. & 26th. 9 am • ?IIILX-15-1 

Ii 
GARAGE SALE: FRIDAY & SATUR· 
DAY April 25 & 26, 10 am to 4 pm. 
Couch, desk' & chair, boys 20 Inch 
bike, some clothing & misc. 656 
Knollwood, Lake Orion off Indian· 
wood Rd.IIILX-15-1 

MOVING SALE; Two door oak Ice 
box, two antique school desk with 
seat In front, two school desk with 
11ft top and storage. Ornate VWllnut 
library table, maple library table, 
Boston rocker, ten assorted wood 
chairs, pottery, books, dehumidifier, 
glassware and collectibles·. Thurs· 
day and Friday, April 24 & 25, 9-6. 56 
Park St., Oxford!!! LX-15-1, L-13-1 

GARAGE SALE; Saturday and Sun·. 
day, 9-5. Furniture clothes. Carpet 
remlnents. Brown Rd., Between 
M-24 and JoslynIIlLX-15-2 . 

'S'" 

$49.700. Alisumablt low Interest $10.000.00 down, L.C. Terma. BEE'S: NEED SPACE on farma to 
mortgage. No realtors. 391·217011 I LX· 11-4 keep OIOS. 893.e309IttLX·,6-, 
394.Q11311ICX3502C 

~ 
BY OWNER. Qu.let Lake Front. 
$48,000 down on 11 % contract. 
693~662111 LX·12-4 

WELL MAINTAINED, four bedroom 
colonial tudor In Keatlngton. AdJa· 
cent lot available with 20 ft. of fron· 
tllge on lake Voorheis. Terms. 
Howard r. Keating. 
646-1234111 CX34-TFC 

FAMILY . ENJOYMENT, OLDER 2 
Story, 4 bdrm. home on 2 plus acres 
Joining Boughton Creek East of 
Rose City. $24,500 with EZ WC 
terms. Also good, usable mobile. on 
property. Detrich Realty, Ml048647 
517·685-3949 "Jean"IIILX·12·6.C 

CAMPGROUND and new' home, 
North of Rose City on Loon Lake, 
Call for Info. Detrich Realty 
517-685-2868 "Jean"IIILX-12-6C 

SUPER NICE THREE BEDROOM 
two "tqry In Orion are •• I'll baths, 
family room with fireplace, full 
basement, and much much. more. 
VariOUS terms avallab'~. Call for 
private showing, $69,900. Realty 
World, R. L. Davisson 
628·97191I1LX·15-1C 

ONE ACRE SOUTH of Lake Orion In 
the country. Good location. Asking 
$12,900. Terms available. Call Real· 
ty World, R.L. Davisson 
628-9779' II LX-15·1 C 

\ 

WANTED. SEt OF BUNK beds with 
drawe, •• can 623-1030 ·bttwMn 6 
and 8 p.m~"ICX38·1P 

WORK WANTED 
WALLPAPER HANGING. Experlenc· 
ed with all papers. References. Ex· 
cellent work. Call between 2 and 6, 
pm. 391·1246H!LX·13-4 . 

BABY SITTING BY LICENSED 
home. Pine Tree School area. 
693·859411 ! LX· 13-4 

TYPING . Bulk mailings In our of· 
flee, 'IBM Sel., plck·up & delivery. 
627·36181! I LX-10·tf 

CABIN & FIVE ACRES, wooded, 
roll~ng, power, well, road frontage, 
secluded In woods Ea,st of Rose CI· 
ty. Only $16,900 with workable WC 
terms. Detrich' Realty, Mlo. 
517.685.394911ILx.12.6C . DO YOU NEED HELP with your spr· 

ing cleaning? r offer expert gentle 
LAKEFRONT WOODED, WALK·OUT flower bed cleaning, repairing Of 
site. Tranquil lake setting. All sports planting. Call me & lOOk forward to 
lake surrounded by homes' In a beau·tlful summer. 
$80,000 range. $15.000 LC terms. 693-9667!!!l)(-14-2 
25% down, 1 % paYments. 394-0529 
or 683.2020. Ask for Virginia Frink. INTERIOR, EXTERIOR PAINTING. 

Two lots av~lIablel I ICX36·6C ~~:~~~ab%0~~te~~t~t,:f~~~~~n6~i 
0628.9486!! ILX-12-8, L-l0-8 

FAMILIES NEEDED. Looking for ani .• RUMMAGE SALE. BABY -""BED, 
unique employment experiment? clothing, mlsc, April 23rd.-26th. 9' 
Explore the possibility of providing am· 5 pm. 326 Lapeer Street, Lake 
care and training for developmen. Orion. Runs parallel with M·24. Turn 

on Elizabeth off ·M-24 to Lapeer 
tally disabled persons In your own Street. Across from Elizabeth Street 

FREE REAL ESTATE training to 
those who qualify. You will be train· 
ed In our Re~lty World Schools to 
become a professional associate. 
Call Randy Davisson for further 
details. 628·977911 ILX-15-4C 

14 PLUS ACRES backing stream, 
SW of Rose City, excellent building 
site. Detrich Realty 517-685-3949 
Jean!! I LX-12·6C 

RETIRE IN SCENIC HISTORIC Pt. Dan 693-7497 after 6 p.m.IIILX·15-2 
Sanilac; 3 bedroom home close to . .' 
lake'& shopping area & school. Very' - LLOYDS CEMENT WORK. Footings, 
nice home all carpeted $38 000 LC . basements, driveways garages, por 

, , . ' ches and patios. Free estlmater 
terms. N. Clare Walt Real Estate, 3634495 363.1648111 LX-15 4 
Ph: 313-622·966711ILX-15-2" ".. 

home and earn $680 p~r month. Call School! I I LX.15.1 . " 
the Macomb Oakland Regional 
Center at 286-2780111 CX32·4C 

HELP. WANTED: VOLUNTEERS to 
donate blood. Monday April 28th. 

(JIours 2:30 to' 8:30. Congregational 
Church pomer o~ Dennison . and 
Hovey streets Oxford. For !nforma· 
tton call 628.12041 II LX·1!Hc, 
~13~c '. 

PART TIMEJ=ARM HANO and 
groom,' In~li,ldlng weeken.de. 
62.8.683211 !·LX.15.1 0. 

.-:-; 
GARAGE SALE: F~lday; & Saturday, 
2452 Liter, Judah Lake Sub. Baldwin 
& Maybee Rd. area.IIILX-15·1, , 

SUBDIVISION GARAGE SAL.E; May. 
.1.4 9 am to 6 pn'\. Appliances. fur· 
nlture, .' pontoon boat .& motor, 
Suzuki motor bike, clotl:les, misc. 

'. Off Orlan Rd. between Clarkston & 
Stoney Creek Rds:IIILX·.15-2 

~, ' 

GARAGE.BASEMENT SALE: May 1, 
2; 3, from 9·5. ~4!;1 ~. ~ong. l.ake 
Blv~.,Lake ···qrlon,' 'off Can· 
klinU ILX·.15,?, L-13~2, ,LR.30~2 

... 
OXFORD • CON.DO . Beautiful 2 
large bedrooms. 21/2 oar garage, 
many extras. Also 3 bedroom trl· 
level on almost 2 acres. Cut field 
stbne front and fireplace. Also .10 
acre parcels, larid contract, I..:;ie. 
salesperso~ agent. Office 628·4058, 
Home 628-12821 I 1 LX-15-U, L-13-tf· 

INCOME PROPERTY ON Lake 
Huron; 3 bedroom home- with 2 
cabins to rent. Good beach~Must be 
sold. Call N. CI/ilre Walt Re(il Estate 
313-622-9667111 L)(..15-2" 

WANTED 
'USED' Gut·is WANTED regardless 
of condition. Top cash .dollars. We 
buy.sell.trade. Guns galore; Fenton 
629-5325 1 nX4.tfg. 

SPRING IN10SPF!ING by reviewing $20. FOR COMPl.ETE JUNK Cars, 
our Spring BrdchiJre of N6rthern must Include bilttery, radiator and 
Property. Fr.ee upon you'r' request title .. 62&6755 II I L,:X·6-tf , 
Detrich. Realty, ~,O. 731, Mlo; MI. .. 
48647. "Jean"ll IlX-12·6C 

OXI;:,QRD 80 FEET on all sports. lake 
. With: acoess' t05 lakes. Af~r 5:00 
628-5390HJLX-15-2'· .. ~ 

TEN ACRE building Site, blOCk foun· 
datlonln, '$10;995. or flv.a, Ac.r.es, 
wooded, ~oad frontage W\th less 
tha,.n.·$I\(j(f(f'.down.·Detl"l~"J~~al~y • 

. MIS;-'5'l71685~3~49 ,Je.anlt!LXi1i?·6C 
',".' ":"./u' •. " .... ', •• ,. c· 

GI.:AR.K.s't.ON>~ to, .. 10 A9R~S,~Q~% 
loW.e.~,tj,l,LQi( .:terms ... Bloch. oW.oer 
dEjVEjroper'.;;6~5.1340IfICX33t,4G, .... "' 

',,".,' .,.' 

IRV'S SHARPENING SERVICE: 
Chain saws, circular, saws, knives, 
scissors. Plck·up & delivery. 1407 
Milmine, Lakeville, 
628-7189111 LX-4-tf 

LPN AVAILABLE fo~ nursing care In 
the. home or hospital. 625·4142. Full 
or part·tlme!! I CX35-2c. , 

BABYSITTING INM¥ HOM,lf Mon· 
day thru Friday. Clean;:nome. Love 
children. 628·9631!! I,L)(-13:2 

, " " ' ..' , ,~ 



.. QRlva"'M'S. ~eXCAVATlfltG. 
oack hoo. dQlI!,\g. grading. top sofl, 
dl,t. 8.''!ld. g'."el. . rocJts. slono. 
Reasonable. 391·1259" II.X.13-tf, 
l·U,". LR2&tf 

REMODELING. RooFtNG. guttors, 
.. ow prices. Good work. Free 
estimates. Between 8 and 9 pm. 
a25·9732111.CX32-4P 

EXPERIENCED WALL PAPERING, 
free estimates. Reasonable rates. 
Shirley Wilson 62S;4655t110X32-4C 

BUILDER, REGISTERED, 30 year ex· 
perience. "'odernlzatlon or new. 
Dutch Wlsohman, Inc. 
625-36151 I ICX32-4C 

I CAN 00 M JOl)' Cftan 
basements, car.ges. etc; & haul 
too.. 628-$145Utl • .l(·14'(f .' 
LAWN MOWiNG:~~ power. 'a king. 
10101111100 SPring clean· up. Top 
qualltll work. Excellent refalences. 
P.E.A. T.S. Nursery and Lands.cap
lng, 80nnl0 Hale. 
627-4364IHCX36-1P . 

• INSURANCE • lOOKING lor In. 
surance with fast, fair. friendly ser. 
vice & low competitive rates? Call 
Ann Wilson at ,Farmners Insurance 
lor In·formatlon or service. 
628-0107111 LX· 14·tf 

JERRY SUDDETH CONSTRUe 
nON: Brick, block & stone, 
fireplace. and chimney repair, ceo 
ment. 335-911911 1 LX· 13·tf 

. "-. S· . , . ~ 

, ' 

TOM'S PCRlAElt.6 WEl.OI~G: Ale, 
IIItu,mlcum. ecall/ft ... htl""tc. Mft;; 
Int_slll,til. Ul/lW!no."lIIIOn.. 
b,illlW. r.. Ion.. bt'&'Vy & lI;ht 
OQulpment. C)tant mafnt.ruan~ 24 
haUl servIce. e28-4134t1fUC'2.tfc 

IRV'SSHARPENINg" $ERVlqE: 
Chilln saws,-circutar saws. knMla, 
scissors, ~otary mower blades. 
1401. Milmine, Lake'lllle. 
628-7189!f1UC-4·1t 

ALUMINUM SIDING. Trim & Gutters 
specialist In older homes first quail. 
ty workmanship and materials 
guarenteed. Free estimates Call 
Robert B.' Thornton 
·693·7046I11LX·10-tf 

DENTON WE~ol Heavy equip· 
mentspecialty. Fabrication, 
aluminum, also mobile service. 24 
hou r service. 628·1030 or 
373-71271 1 1 LX· 1304C 

MORNING CLASSES: Needlepoint 
and crochet. Beginning week of 

GUITAR, PIANO and Violin lessons . April '28. Thy Crafts 
693·6255111 LX· 15-2C --LAWN MOWERS, TRACTORS & 

Small engine repair, 15 years"ex· 
perience. G.ood work, 'ast service; 
reasonable prices. 

, 693;6668I1lLX·7tf 

SPECIAL TV CAKES: Wedding, 
shower, birthdays, your Imagination 
)f mine. 625-921211ICX·24·tfc 

given by certified leacher. 
391·171911 ILX·1304 
EXPERIENCED exterior, Interior 
painting, stain work also. Have 
references. 625·0933 I IIX4tfc ' , 

CLEAN UPS AND LIGHT HAULING. 
Call Keith or Erv. 623·7699 or 
625·97461 I ICX3.F5C 

IIIIALLPAPERING, painting & stain· SALES AND SERVICE' OF Bllens 
Ing. Decorate with energy saving d K b t t t M C II h . 
style. Call Bob Jensenlus. 887-4124 an u 0 a rae ors, c u oc & 

Poulan Chain Saws, Hamilton's of 
. 0-:=r-:-6-::2-::3-::.7':":'69_1-::1-:-"-:-X_4._tf_9 __ --=-_......;.. Holly, 15190 N. Holly Rd., Holly. 
GARDEN PLOWING, no Job to Open until eight. 
small. Free estimates 634·75.1111ICX34-4C 
625·38971 I 1 CX34·4p 
MORNI $20 FOR COMPLETE JUNK Oars, 

NG OLASSES: NeewdeleePkolontf must Include battery, radiator and and crochet. Beginning 
April 28. Thy Crafts title. 628-67551 II LX·6-tf 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL, AND 
HORIZONTAL Blinds by Levolor 
and Kaleidoscope. also woven 
woods. Huge discounts. Commer
cial & residential' sales.' Free 
estimates, your home, or office. 
Decorative Window Design 
391-14321!1 LX·i5·If, L-13·tf, LR-30·tf 

KESSLERSCORNERS Ice Cream 
Parlor & Delicatessen of Oxford, 
has'a terrific luncheon menu as well 
as desserts. 628·10801 flLX·15·1C 

COST' OF ENTERTAiNMENT too 
high? The aver.!l.ge price of a good 
book Is $1.9&: And you have It 
forever. The Book Place In Oxford. 
628:229211ILX·15·1C '93-62551 I I LX-15·2C 

VI.'\LL PAPERING, 'single roll, $9.00. 
DOI'ble roll, $18.00. Marlene, 
62~·t. ~92 I I I LX·11·6 

SALES AND SERVICE· BRING YOUR' T' 
.TRACTORS, mowers, and tillers In FUF:lNACI: REPI:.ACEMEN, S, NEW 
for pre·season tune up. Authorized HO\Jse Installations, modlflcatlon~, 
Briggs and Stratton, Tecumseh, etc, Quality work Itt low prices. Free 
Wisconsin, and Kohler dealer. estlmates 693·7759.1 II LX· 15·1 * 

~ . Hamilton's of Holly, 1511:10 N. Holly T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: _* Rd'., Holly. Open until eight. Rellidential ,weekly service, since. 
634.75t111ICX34.4,C 1954. Reasonable rates; Oxford. 

JACK'S CUSTOM GUNS 5 Lake Orion, 628.6530IllLX.6;tf 
MechaniC, Oxford 628,0650 or, Ii ' . . 
628·~65.1. Buy,sell, trade .. Consior:':" . . . .,;~; HOIJSEPAINTING' INTERIOR AND 
ment sal!!s &., special' . - exterior. Free estimates. 
otdersIlILX·15·3, L;13·3, 'LR'30.3 . tlORSESHOEING, - Fr.f;!d Le.nt~, References. Good work. Low. rates. 

. MasterFarrler.FulltinieserVloeson, Days 682~9265." Evenings 
LIGfiT HAULIN<:l, $25 pl,ck~upl.oad. ail btE!eds. 627~43461ilLX·14·tf 394:i00731I1Ci<35.~C ,', ". ",~ 
Call 693·411911 I LX-4·2 . I , • " v 
SEWIt~G' . REPAI~'C:! . g, . ALTER'· A. N.E.B. C~IMNEY Sweep service, ex· HEARTHSrDl:iCHIMNEV SWEEP 

~ ~ perlenced profeSSional . sweep. ~ ,. 
TIONS:' M{;~om~, Andersonville' Guaranteed to leave your. home Cie{ln arid, ~~flclent,proteqti your 
Rd.; Joyce, 823·1612mCX32.13p spotless. '652.7077 or 652-0087: most ImporfEi'i'lt:J!nv~stil't~nt;' Free 
THINK suMMeR: Co:e In for a II ~R.~:t~ R1.,41-tf FtX-43 .. tt' . . estimates. 628·515411 ICX35·tfc 

banantlsplit .aHhe Kesslers O.or- ,SHINGLE ROOFING: OJd or new; , ,.;po~: 'If' . :'.' , 
ners'of Oxford. 628·1080111 LX·15·1C ,caIL:391-3456 fo~ tl t . _> 
, .. 'C'" " • ,.,'Y··,.:J· ." .. , .', obl'igat·lon. ~u:"~~te~~" EXPERIENJbE .:~S"EAM:Sl'RESS •. 
RE,VNC)LDS ~ATER SOFTENER wOI·knl~X.9.tf .' 'AltJr.atlons 'ohly,~'Jnchf~ing zlJ.lp,ers 
DhJVl.but.o.r" . • ~ales.~er,vJc~. and drapr,1es .. hi "my /lome. 

~~j~al~~~~. y-~~,:e~:n. ~~~e~~~: FU. RNfTURE STRIPPING,' Metal' & l) 693·11.4~lrltx·14·2' , .~ 
$aleSi~71J5.S.;."l.apeef Rd.; 0)(f6(0. woo,(:I; r~p.!llr .& reflnlshl.I1Q, 
628.1141fIlA·39:,tf .'. ..... . f?bo.'1~(Ily .FurnU.U!~:-. f:!trlp,:llf,lg, 
-..,..,....,..;.:....~,,-,o-.,--....... _.....,......-- _o.rl(:m!.~93:2J~Q.I.!I~fPtL, '. , 

"'BifU' 
-.~ LAWN SPRtN.KLERS: Low ",iCIt. 

F,.. ..Un14".I. InltanaUon , 
repilt. RtiidentliU. commorclal. 
Aft.,. 4 & wo.konda. 
3Sn~2:t52mLX,..1·4;:) .. 

DRYWALL REPAIR. FfeeesUmates. 
Call Mike, 693-9838UtLX.14-4 

SPRING: Uvlngroom & Halt, carpet 
cJeanlng apecla's: HQusohotds . 
132, mobile hamolS, alngle. S22.50 

double .' $30. Offer expires May 16th. 
CaU . after '5:30 p.m. 
693-8592111LX·14·Udh, L·t2·tfdh, LR· 
29·trdh . 

~~1I<I\'III-"~~1I~ 'eft LOll olUe. 0' .• man 
c>ul.lnO,.i . "'.CI tn <Jownt". 
Cla,kltOl\ _(lmmC~»4p 

AlHfWdH·'OPWONli'iiii~~ 
Of.'liy ,(mOdIIN. f 9dfoom 
tl;\l'I<l\ QJ:otklitOl\ 0\1 '\\. auumal:lfft. '. )', 
LAlla pdvit«OtI.A~.iflblt M-a, tn 
S36$ ~ mMlh.S:t1.:Juamcxs lP 

.... - ... ~'11;l 'l>I:'~ , ~~~ __ ..... ~ ....... .,.. 

CI.AfU\STON OE4UTlIIUl. 1 
BEDROOM lf~C.ftl. 2 q:a' ¢iil'Ut. 
neat golf COUlM, Excot"enl toe4UiOn 
ott M.aybee Rd. LaJ(1 .. ,MilO"" Opo 
Ik)n to buy.L.ual 1490. 62s,s97. 
628>5nOmCX3t\.lC 

FOR RENT KERSLEV CReeK ape". 
monta • :l bedroom. carpeted. ap
pliances, washer, drye, In utility ) 
room. Ba.uUlul vlow .$250 por 
mO!'!th. No children Or pets, 
627-394711 ICX34-4C 

FOR RENT: SLEEPING .UNIT. $55 
per weok. All utl.lltioa paid 
693·23551 I I LX~ 14·2C 

P.J. LANDSCAPING. Experienced FOR'RENT KEATINGTON. Lovely 2 
mOWIng, trimming, complete lawn . bedroom colonIal condo. Lake 

~ work, gardenIng, etc. Call 628.7356 privileges. $350. 625-5660, 334.1818. 
ask for Patl II LX· 15-4, L·13·4, LR·3004 Mrs. Hayesll!CX36-3C 

MINOR HOME REPAIR. Very 
reasonable. 391·10121 II LX· 1504 

CHILD' CARE In my home. 3 or 4 
year Old. Full time. Carpenter 
School area. 391·2710fllLX.15-1 

EDDIE'S HAULING. call anytime. 
We haul anything. 
335-03361 I ICX36-2C 

• CLEANING AND LIGHT hauling. 
Roto·tiliing lawn maintenance. 
Free estimates. 628·6418lflLX.15.3 

WE RENT POWER RAKES & 
rototiliers & log splitters. Handy An· 
dy Pro Hardware, Clarkston Rd., 
Lake Orion. 693·8989IlfLX·1504C 

LAST CALL! Beginner, advanced, 
bridal, flower arranging classes . 
The Daisy Patch. Keatlngton Village 
391·27931! !LX·15·1C 

FORGET THE FRESH FLOWER has· 
sle. Moms love our silk & or dried 
corsages. Mal! orders call now. The 
Daisy . Patch. Keatlngton Village. 
391·27931f ILX·15·2C 

3 BEDROOM HOUSE lor rent. Pine 
Tree School area. S300.1.) 
628·5188ldLX·15·1C 

it 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house north 
side Pontiac. $325 per month plus 
utilities & security deposit. No pets. 
References required. 
628-444611 I LX·15·1 

ONE BEDROOM STUDIO furnished' 
$215 per I'(lo.nth. Includes utilitiesn 
Clarkston's most beautIful country-# 
setting. Lllke and park privileges. 
Free parking. Ideal between Flint, 
Pontiac, Milford and GM Tech 
Center. Available May 1, 1980. 
Reliable people only with 
references. Also, barn and ol,ltslde 
storageforrent Call Mr. Nick Pessl 
556-1521 Office Hours for appoint: 
mentl I ICX35.2P 

\ . 
UPPER FLAT ~In older home In 
village, 80 N. Holcomb. Suitable for 
1 or 2 people. ,$320 per month._ 

673-8515,3 to 5,p.m.ffICX-35tfc f) 
FOR RENT: Motor Home, 24 Ft., 
Sleeps 8. $250/wk. 693·1209 or 
693.2~55 ff I LX·44-TF . 

LANDSCAPING, LAND CONTRUC- EXECUTIVE _ HOUSE for rent In 
TION, lawn maintenance. Expert prestigious 1area of Clarkston. 4 
service. Free estimates. 693.7405 . bedrooms, 2 Va baths, near 1·75. Ask· 
after 5 p.m.!!lLX.15.2* . Ing $575 per month. 

. 414·243·5511f1ICX36·4C 
CUSTOM GARDEN PLOWING and 
dlscl,ng. 628·1434.' .18 years ex. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE Pontiac C\ 
perlenceIlILX.15.4 Twp. No Children. No pets .• Ij 

673·7/?62 I I ICX36·1·P 

lIrl3;' RAN.pH. CONDO". K.~atlngton 
.' ....... . ,Newtown, 2 ~Ii!d~opm!'l, garage, all 
GARDEN TILUNG,,-LAVljN Mowing; . applianoes. 39~-On8 or' 391·1283. 
winter clean up. Dep~\ldable ser- !fIR9-1f RL44.tf,.RX46tf 
vices. 628.0592f1ILX-,15,6, !-·13-6 . ' FOR F;lENT:KEATINGTON CONDO. 
LAWN MAI,NTE~ANOE: gr:ass cut. Sharp, 2 IJedroorh$, ceritranl!i', ap· 
ters, gl~ls or boy!!, 1.8·29, (llean out, . pllan(lss, :g~rage.,$~75 month plus 
reliable oWn transportatlo"n security, palLPat Caro0693·2252 or 

_391-1259 15-25 his:1 flLX·15·tC 628·4818JI!LX~f3.~1' L,R:28-3 '. 

WILL ,BABYSIT In ." my ... IIcensed LARGE. ONE .,BEDROOM. apartment 
h b forrenlt Completely rede(loratedn 
',omE!, I' lock off M·24.ln Oxford. LalS!! OrloO,~.Are!l.',No~chlidren 0"')) 
Prefe,r ag'es 2' and up. pets. qlli!b.e,tweenl~tQam& ~ pm. 
628.40~OI! f LX·15·2 693.8/112111 LX •. i 5.1C.:"'~'~ , '. ' 
-. • I 

IMPROVE . YOUR,' CAREER WITH 
~Personallzed Resume. Personnel 
Advl;sciry:: 628·Q325I f I L:X·15'2, .' 



lIr}' . .,~ 
SPEEO SOAt. 18 fOOl, 35 H,P; 
Johnson motor, windshield. tSl..,.r. 

.. ing wh .... controfs. ir.n..,:' Pull skis 
~R"':"'l.~O"'S~C~H~U~" R!!"'!C!'!'H't'"W-• .,..U-h .... o'.,..d ......... B ........ ked- . or good flshJl1gbo ••. Good condi
ham f.mll¥A'tyl~·.dlnller. Thursd.y tlon.S425 •. -.2618lIlLX·15-1 

.. April, 24; ~1e. FUnt St ••. Lake,Orlon. WOULD VOU LIKE' to have a boat 
Serving, ~7 p.m. llckets available but can't afford It? Look at this. 18 
at doorIllU(.15-1* ,I toot Perm. Van, .16SH.P. Merc 

• .11 FULLER BRUSH' PRODUCTS. Call 
628-6882t1l LX· 13-4* 

SIGN.UP FOR wool dyeing class. 
, . July 22ild. All day. Dr' Nancy Arn· 

,field, Instructor. Wool, mordants 
and dry stuff provided. $25. Call 
Gloria. Hillsld.e Farm. 

. 625·2665H1CX35·2C' 

.,:\'" --
OPENING MAY 1st I:. '& H 
Specialties, 3 S. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. Gifts for all occa· 
sionsl! I LX·15.2 

ROYAL OAK ARCHERS of Lake 
Orion leagues now forming. Two 
person teams, $2 per week per per· 
son. 14 weeks, 14 animal targets, 
trophies. League meeting May 5 at. 
7:3Q pm. Shoot Tuesday, Wednes· 
d-.or Thursday. Call Mike Kozloff 
6.3686 or Linda Wood 
693·809411 ~LX·15·1 

THE MUSIC STUDIO IS Open and 
accepting students. Pr~vate 
lessons, harmony class and' band 
practice all for one price. Call 
628·7527 after 121I11LX·5~tf, 

Cruiser, tanda~ 01& Panco trailer. 
First $1000. 693-6430Il!LX·14·2 

ACCEPTING BIOS ON 1974 Yamaha 
motorcycle. 'Veh. -446019258. 
Village Total, 148 N. Main. 
Clarkston, MI. 48016111LX36-1C 

~ (II' 
, SAILBOAT~GULL 11 foot fiberglass 
hull, lib &' main. $35.0 . 
628'08691 II LX~ 15·1 

1979 CHRYSLER 280 sailor. Long 
, shaft. 12 H.P. Sailboat motor. Like 

new. $985. 693·741611ILX·15·1C 

HONDA 2·50 mini trail. Good runn· 
ing condition. $150. 
693·7416! I !LX·15·1C 

5TH WHEEL, 29 ft., 1975, low 
mileage. New condition. $4000. 
625·4604! II CX36·1 P 

~ 
FOR SALE: 19i1 Honda 175 road 
bike. Chrome fenders & lights. Elec· 
trlc start. $225. 
693·8233111 LX·15·2!!1 

1978 4 WINNS CONDIA 17 ft. 140 
Mercury. Excellent fishing and ski 
boat. 391-4127 after 6 p:m.II!L.)(.13.4 

HONDA CL100, Excellent condition. 
$275. Call 693·2961 after 3:00 
p.m.1II U<.15.1. 

Ii 
FOR SALE: 1972 SUzuki bike T$125. 
Low mileage. excellent condition . 

. $350. 682·548211t1.X·15·1 ' ' 

LOST 

• 'LOST FEMALE TAN LAB. Blanch 
Sims Elem. School area. April 10. 
693-4821I11LX·14-3 

LOST FEMALE BOUVIER. Looks 
like Shepherd sized Scottie dog. 
Blaek, brownish, grey color. Choke 
conar with tags. Very timid. If 
sighted" call 628·3729, 
661·033811 !LX·15·1 

MEET A . 
GREAT SALESMAN, 

How to 

subscribe 

to The 

Clarkston News 
call ••. 

·J.~;1$f.-.. rt~: ....... ,.,tt, Rlttu., 
, .. ~tt T.*,,,:tIpmtat.. " . ...' , . >'~IftIllU.· Ofl PfOJidlD' 

. 'the t ',' .' •. ' .,u..."t<'. tnd .. the contract 
bctWecft .,.. . ,ud, Tbltllhfp(Oi pOlb ptotKtJon. . 

3. .. ,thetft $~Jal~'~~ . 
4. AlW'OYtA ~tin,:._h~b. #uta for·Deer,Lake • 

. 5, A.0ft:4fCeschCdIilIfHOf beach use andbottlnl fXI Deer 
Lake. 

6, 8iUSlotalin, 112. •• 53 wm approved.. i 

7. T.,blcd~,iOnonl4"PtiOn of ... intc,imzo~blgordinatxe 
amendment "Iatdln.>.m_me~t parks .nd asked the township 
attorney Co revieW it. . ' 

8. Dircded;.tIl,eB\liJ4ingDepartmcnt to provide for tho demo-
lition of aconde.ned building. . 

9. Authoriied the Township Ouk to seek proposals on a 
townShip· newspaper' of recor4. 

to. Adopted the by-laws of the Economic Development 
Corporation. ' . 

U. Meeting f,djourned 10:42 p.m~ The nexttebularmeeting 
of the Independence Township' Board will .. be May .. 6. 1980. at the 
Independence Township Hall.·SolDe tentative agenda items include: 

1. Wa~noid'HUI Road Racing permits 
22. Detroit Edison franchise election 

Christophf:r L ·Rose. Clerk 

A TTENTION BRIDES: The Clarkston News will' be 
happy to let you ch~ck out one of our wedding invitation hooks 
overnight or for the weekend. If there is a particular book yoil 
would like. please call. 625-3370 to reserve it. 

SYNO'PSI,S 
OF CLARKSTON VILLAGE COUNCIL MEETING 

MINUTES OF APRlLI4, 1980 

The recently elected officials were sworn into office. 
Roll: Present, ApMadoc, Adams, Basinger, Byers, Fisher, 

Schultz, Symons. Absent, none. 
Approved paying the bills. in the amount ot' $13,626.08. , • 
Agreed to pay J. Bisha $$ per hour, Gar Wilson $7.25 per hour, 

and our parking enforcement officer and crossing guard $5 per 
hour. _ 

Authorized Independence To~nship to issue. our building 
permits and provide our building inspections. 

Authorized Jim Hock to write citations under our zoning 
ordinance. 

Approved charging $45 for residential and $75 for commercial 
. applications to our Board of Appeals, plus $10 per hour to be 
reimbursed to the township for their services on this. 

. Di$'cussed our police se~icessituation. Our contract has 
expired, and a majority of ;the council felt' that we shOlddn't pay 
more than the equivalent of one~i11 for' police services if we enter 
into another ~greement. , 

Adopted tb.e 1980 Para4e R~solution. 
Concurred with President ApMadoc's 1980-81 appointments. 
Agreed ~o hold. the council meetings on the second and fourth 

Mondays of each month at 1:30 p;m. at tIle Village Hall, 375 Depot. 
Designated Pontiac State Bank as ~he depository for village 

funds. 
R-efet:red a proposed lot spljt to the planning commission. The 

request for the split was m~de by 'Gary ~nd Linda Sutton for their 
property at. 62 S. Jlolcomb. ' . _ . 
. . Grant«l permission to. the- qarkston~omniunity Historical 

. SQC~ety to use the pat:lf Qn. Sept. 19-21 for their Ctaftsand.'Cider 
Festivat ," '.,' "~ - ' ~'. ' : ' , 

, . 'Grtl~ted permission to the Shriners to sell· newspapers .o~· May ».. .' . 
21-~7' as Lions White Cane Week, and 

.pelmtlssi~)D· tosolicit'ft1hds on these dates. 
J)t('2t'¢ss' report from 'the' :p~eside'nt of ' the Village 

Btisiness:As$o(li!t!!ln; -. 
Ap:poi!~t~prl~!is1teeScllultz as oUfchainnan for United Nations 

.':, "'::" ~:;:':~~~~.:;: ,:, .":.,<:'/"';, .. -~~. 



"[ think we have some scientists in the making, .. 
says Cathy Houck of Williamston Road,. [n1e-
pendence Township, who came to the fUlr wlth 
her daughter to view the exhibits. "They're all 
so impressive and so well done." 

Lisa Hicks demonstrates her physics project that won a first-place trophy for an 
eighth grade entry in the Sashabaw School Fair. 

') 

Theyfaired we Iii 
The display areas were burst

ing with people. 
They were reading. studying 

and admiring the handiwork of 
Sashabaw Junior High students 
at the School Fair Friday. 

Some 500 projects in ar~ 
home ecomomics. industrial arts 
and science were on hand. 

Ribbons and trophies were 
awarded by the art. home eco
nomics and science depart
ments. 

Rod Dovletian won grand 
prize in the science exhibition 
for a light activated robot. 

Class trophies for science pro
jects went to seventh grader 
Dawn Cowie for a fresh-water 
ecology project. eighth grader 
Lisa Hicks for an elaborate 
mechanical and electronic 
chain-reaction toy, and ninth 
grader Keri Chenoweth for a 
radiate detection and monitor
ing experiment. 

The trophies and ribbons were 
provided by an anonymous 
donation. 

At the fair's end. seventh grader Billy Walsch prepares his 
fuel-saving carburetor project-an energy alternative-for the 
trip home. 


